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Timetable in wor ks for library facility 
lh K art'll Wiltbl' r~('r 
Starr \\ ri l('r 
Admimstralors a t SIC-C are 
rcad\' to set a timetable for 
c,.'ons iructlon or a new library 
storage racillty . said John C'. 
Guyon. \' ice president ror 
academic a fralrs. 
AI a meeti ng scheduled for 
Tuesday morning. Uni\'ersi ty 
adminis tra tors working on the 
project wil l discuss preliminary 
const ruct ion plans with library 
personnel and a campus ar-
chitect. 
The L'ni\'crsit\' decided to 
build I1s own racility last month 
y. hen GO\' J ames Thompson 
appro"ed a bill allowing Slli-C 
to hulld. instead or buy. a 
storage buildmg The llni\'er-
Next time I'll mail 
sity had planned In purchast" the 
Bracy Buildll1g lI11\lanon. 
Guvon aid he wants the 
facil(ty 10 he loca ted on C3I1lpU~ 
and that there a r a "hosl of 
options 
He said a site on McL.,. ffcrty 
Road. south of the Cnivcrsit\' 
Press building . IS being 
seriously considered. but he 
would like to see the facility 
buill closer to 1\ l orrl~ Library, 
which would use it to slare an 
o \'e rl oad of boo k s and 
matenals. 
Guyon said a space south of 
j\'l orri s Lib r arv be twee n 
Thompson Woods and the 
Agriculture Building will "" 
discussed as a possible con-
struction si te. 
Though funding for the SI 6 
Slaff Photo b~' Scott Shaw 
;\tore than 100 studenls ~aited in line to take care of bus iness 
at th e Bursar's OUiee. The line stretched from the north en-
trance of the office out almost to University Avenue. 
mill ion project has not been 
re leasro . Gu\'on said he wants 
to be reach, lor constrUCtion as 
soon as the'funds a re available. 
Clarence r. Dougherty. vice 
presid nt for campus services. 
'aid l\londay that the University 
has requested a release. but has 
nol \'ct been nol ified. He said he wants 10 gel 
started on plans for the projC"Ct. 
Those plans must be approved 
by the Architecture and Design 
Comma lee of the Board 01 
Trustees He said if plans for the 
sit e and specifi cations of the 
building a re approved. the 
board will vote on them . 
Sut before construct ion can 
begin . the stat e Ca pital 
Developmen t Board must 
consent to the pla ns . The COB 
assu mes control of a projf"Ct 
once It accepts that project ror 
possible funding. 
Dougherty said a decision on a 
si te. a buildmg design. and an 
a rchitect will be made "before 
too long:' He sa id the meeting 
on Tuesda v is basica ll v 10 
dedde hoy.; to a pproach' the 
project. 
Dougherty said the committee 
will look at existing IOrage 
racilities a t other univers ities in 
addition to coming up with its 
own ideas. 
Kenneth G. Peterson. dean of 
library arrairs. said he will 
recommend a model raci litv he 
looked at several years' ago 
\\'hen the library first requested 
a s torage racility. 
Pelerson said he hopes · the 
faCility 11'111 "" located on 
campus. 
The buildmg's main purpo~e 
will be 10 store hille-used 
materials rrom Morris 1.lbrarv 
Peterson aid the new storage 
facili ty will relieve crowding at 
the library ca used by adding 
shelves to each floor vear after 
year . He said the oniy !) IOrage 
avai lable is a small area in the 
library basement. 
Although plans are beginning 
to mater ia lize for a storage 
raci li ty. the University still 
races a SI .4 million suit filed bv 
Bracy Building owner Virginia 
Cline charging breach of con-
tract. The suit was riled after 
the 'niversity and Cline could 
not reach agreement on pur-
chase of Ihe Bracy Building 
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Spray for hagworms applied 
at wrong time~ professor says 
th' Ed Fol('v 
SlaU Writ ei-
Physica l Plan t wor ke rs 
sprayed bagworm·infesled 
foliage on campus after the 
summer term ended . but a 
zoology professor says the 
timing is poor . and :ha t "it isn't 
going to do a ny good .. 
John McPherson . zoology 
proressor , said the time to spray 
bagworms is in the spring, when 
the eggs hatch and new bags 
form on the plants. 
"The worms are safe in their 
bags now. and if they' re 
sprayed it will have no effect. 
The bags are very tough. and 
the only way 10 get rid of the 
bagworms at this time or year is 
to pick them off by hand:' he 
saId. 
The pesticide that was applied 
is called Seven. said Duane 
Schroeder . Physica l Pl ant 
Gus 
CJ30de i . ; • .. . _ .- 1"-. -. 
(; us sa.\'s th l:' last thing th t· brass 
need is more " ·orms. They ' ~'e 
been opening cans or 'em ror 
yea rs. 
spokesman. 
" It 's n on -toxic . and 
everybody uses it in their 
gardens:' he said. 
A moratorium on spraying 
peslicides on ca mpus has been 
IPo errect much or the summer. 
after Thompson Woods was 
sprayed for honeysuckle in 
early June without prior public 
notice. On July 3. President 
Albert Somil asked for the 
moratorium until the Campus 
Natural Areas Committee could 
rormulate a policy on the 
maller . 
The committee a pproved a 
draft policy Aug. 7. and Robert 
Mohlenbrock, botany proressor 
and chai rmal l or the committee. 
sa id he will cons ult the 
Graduate and ProfeSSIOna l 
Student Council before a final 
policy is approved . 
" RealisticaUy. we know it 's 
not going to do much good now .. , 
Schroeder said. "but we 
couldn 't do anything all sum mer 
because of the lack of a policy. 
We didn 't do a whole 101 of 
spraying. and Iheres not a heck 
or a lot we can do until next 
spring. when Ihe eggs a re 
hatching. There's certainly tOO 
many to make picking Ihem off 
See BAGII'OIO'IS. Page 2 
$660 phone charges to USO draw second look 
Uy Da\id U ss 
Sta rr Writer 
Additional irllormation lias 
been rf!4:jiJested rrom StelJhanie 
J ac kson. rorm e r Un -
dergraduate 5tudenl 
Organization vice president , 
regarding the verifica tion or 
S660.30 worlh of long-distance 
phone call made in her nam~ 
on the USO phone bill. har i 
Rhode. chief tnal attorney for 
IU·C. said. 
The calls were discovered 
when the SO received its April 
phone bill for S790.32. whieh 
exceeded an average bill by 
aboul $525. A 10lal of S576.93 
worth of ca lls was made on 
Jack so n 's long- di s t ance 
authorization code in April. and 
an additional $83.37 worth of 
calls was discovered on the May 
bill. None of the ca lls ; 
Jackson's na me were recorded 
on the USO te.lephone log. 
After the USO discovered the 
unrecorded calls. Rhode sent a 
letter to Jackson asking that she 
This GMorning 
:\l O!>~ ly s unn) Tucsda~ : Ilumid. highl'l in 90s. 
Reagan visits Decatur 
GCAC contract set 
Beach bash a blast 
A lot planned by SP C 
11 
Sports 24 
25 
32 
provide documentation that the 
calls were business related . and 
requesting a check for the cost 
of any personal calls . 
Jackson told Rhode in July 
tha t the calls were all business 
related. and sent verification 
within the las t I wo weeks. 
Rhode said. 
" She 's given some in-
formation ." Rhode said. "and 
I've asked for more information 
regarding some of the ca lls ." 
Rhod e sai d th ai m o r e 
claririca tion was needed . 
Listed on the bill are calls 
tota ling S298.65 to one number in 
St. Louis listed in the name of 
Hilary Shelton. Missouri state 
director or the Nationa I 
Or ga niz atio n of Bla c k 
ni ve rsil y and College 
Sludents. 
J ackson met Hilary Shelton 
a nd his brother. Craig, at a 
n i t ed States Siudent 
Association conrerence in 
IVa hington , D.C.. in which 
NOBUCS took part. said form er 
USO Citv Affai rs CommiSSIoner 
Bill Fuller. who a lso attended 
the conrerence. 
Other than attendance at the 
same conrerence. the SO and 
NOBUCS had no dealings lasl 
spring. USO Presidenl Andy 
Leighton said. 
Rhode said thai Jac. son is 
under no deadline to send the 
additional informat ion. 
"She's been timelv in her 
responses so far ," Rhode said. 
Cool GOP show opens in hot Dallas 
DALLAS (AP ) - Republicans 
opened their 33rd nat ional 
convention Monday with a 
denunciation of the Democrats 
a nd a ringing endorsement of 
.. the Reagan record of peace, 
pros pe rit y and pride in 
Amer ica:' The pres ident 
campaigned at a dista nce. 
boastinr of an "American 
miracle of economic recovery . 
Sen. Howard Baker made 
Reagan's case rrom the con-
vention podium. delailing the 
recent economic boom and 
gloating. "Walter Mondalecan't 
stand it ." 
The GOP assembled in an 
overheated convention city in a 
mood or uncommon optimism -
with Reagan and Vice P resident 
George Bush well ahead in 
public opinion polls and a new 
report showing the U.S. 
economy expanding at the 
healthy rale of 7.6 percent. On 
top of that. Mondale has been 
hampered by Ute questions 
concerning his running mate's 
fam ily finances. 
.. . hope this woman sur-
vives." Sen . Paul Laxalt said as 
Geraldine Ferraro released her 
financial statements - but it 
was clear that Republican 
,delegates were enjoying Lbe 
Democratic discomfort. 
" Let Lbe Democrats run their 
campaign on rheloric:' U.S. 
Treasurer Katherine D. Orlega 
said in the keynote oration 
delivered before 2,235 confident 
delegates but aimed at in· 
dependents and wavering 
Democrats watching on 
television. "We Republicans 
will run ours on the Reagan 
record of peace, prosperity and 
pride in America." 
Rea says no to Johns" seat; 
Poshard seen as front-runner 
Wews GRoundup 
Nation's economy up 7.6 percent 
ltv Jane Grandolro 
SiaHWritrr 
Rep. Jim Rea. D·Christopher . 
a nnounced Sunda y he will not 
run for lhe 59th O-istrict Senate 
seat left vacant by the death of 
Sen. Gene J ohns. :I\ltention now 
seems to be focused on Glenn 
Posha rd of Ca rter ville as the 
ne xt favor ed Democr a t ic 
ca ndidate. 
Rea said he would lose 
seniority by becom ing a 
" freshman senator" if he g? ve 
up his House seat. and that he 
had mixed feeling' about an 
inte rim appointment a nd filling 
John's r ema ini ng two-yea r 
term . " I fe lt J could do more as 
a legis lator for m\' district bv 
staying as a representa tive. -, he 
said. 
John McNei ll. 59th District 
Democr a tic chairman . supports 
Rea's decision : " He would have 
ma de a good strong candida te, 
but I th ink he made the right 
choice - it w 3sn'I 3 step up (or 
him because he would ha ve los t 
his senioritv.'· Based on Rea's 
decision, ~;cNeili said he and 
severa l county chairmen agree 
Lha t Poshard is the next best 
person to fill the vaca ncy. 
" He ( P os hard ) is t he 
fav orit e." Mc Ne ill sa id . 
characterizing him as a " we ll · 
educatea . g ood pe r s on . " 
Poshard. who was defealed bv 
Johns in the 1982 Democra tic 
primary, impressed people by 
supl'Ortmg Johns throughout 
the res t of the e lection. McNeill 
sa id . 
Rea sa id it is like ly tha t 
Poshard. vice chairman of the 
Willia mson Count y Democra tic 
or ga nization. will get both 
a ppointments . " Since I have 
pulled out. he has the next best 
chance." he said . A decision will 
be made Thursday night after 
Senat e hopefuls are screened by 
c ounty c ha i rm e n a t Ihe 
Democratic headquarte rs in 
Marion. McNeill said. 
Eve Johns. who has formallv 
declared her intent Lo run fo'r 
he r husband 's office , said the 
lat e senator would ha ve 
disapproved of Poshard as his 
successor. " Gene never talked 
of a replacement because he 
didn 't know his death was im -
minent . but I do know he 
wouldn 't approve of Glenn as a 
replacement." she said. " My 
hus band was never supportive 
of him ." 
Mrs. Johns said she doubted 
she would be named as the in-
terim sena tor . and that county 
Democrats wer e like ly to name 
Posha rd instead . Mrs . Johns 
sa id she plans to run for the 
office in ;..lovember even if she 
doesn' t get the pa rty's support. 
" I would be running a s a 
Democrat still. but on the In-
dependent ticket ," she sa id . " I 
gave my husband my word I 
would run : ' . 
Democrats from the 59th 
District are not pleased with the 
possibility of a split ticket. " I 
doubt if she will run as an In-
dependent. It was aga inst the 
principles of Gene," Rea said. 
"He (J ohns J had a third·part y 
candida te running against him 
in 1982. and it doesn' l go over 
very well in this district.· · he 
added . 
Mrs. Johns said she has the 
suppOrt of quite a few people but 
declined to mention names. 
.. It ·s not my place to say m>w." 
Mrs . Johns said part lif he.r 
plans if elected to the Senate 
will ensure tha t he r late 
husba nd 's \\'ork is completed. 
WASHINGTON tAP ) - The nation 's economy turned in 
another st~lIar pedor!'Tla_nce during the second qua rte r of 
1984. growmg at a rapid f .6 percent pace while the inflation 
rate declined. the go\'c rnlnent reported Monda v. 
Analysts sa id the Republicans couldn 't have gotten better 
news to kick off their natIOnal convention in Dallas as the ~~~~:;~ headed for its best performa nce in perha ps three 
The Commerce Departm ent said the nation's output of 
goods and services - . the g~oss national product - grew a t a 
rate of 7.6 'perc~nt fr0n:t Apnlthrough June afte r removing the 
effect s of mfiatlOn . ThIS compared with a 10. t percent pace in 
the firs t Ihree months of the yea r . 
Nll.dear waste shipment planned 
DES MOINES, Iowa tAP ) - A controversial ra il shipment 
of nuclear wastes is expected to make its way across Iowa into 
Illinois soon. and mayors from the cities along the route and 
officials from lhe power plant that is sending the materia ls 
say they don't expect any problems. 
A specia l Burlington Northern train will carry the fu el rods 
from the Cooper Nuclear Station near Brownville. Neb .. to a 
nuclear s torage depot in Morris. Ill .. about 60 miles southwest 
of Chicago. 
Alas/ran,., spend m.ore on groceries 
WASHINGTO. · ' AP l - Residents of Alaska and Nevada 
spend the most money for groceries . newly released govern· 
ment st.atis tics show. while food bills a re lowest in " orth 
Dakota . 
Overall. Americans spent an average of S973.61 each for 
groceries in 1982. according to calculations based on the 
government 's Census of Retail Trade. 
BAGWORMS: Spray called too late 
t;S P S 169220 1 
Con tinued from Pa ge I 
one by one \'ery feasible ." 
Schroeder said juniper . white 
pine. a nd cyprus trees a re most 
a ffected. but are in no da nger . 
·· It·s very unsightly. but we 
a ren 't going to lose any." he 
said. 
The policy drafted by the 
committee was. in part , in 
answer to a resolution passed b\' 
the GPSC call ing for permanent 
guide lines to govern any future 
~praying. The current proposal 
IS unaccepta ble to Glenn Stola r . 
GPSC president. but he says 
he 's confident that it wil! be 
re\'i sed before it IS presented to 
the Board of Trustees. 
The 75-word draft sta tes tha~ 
NETWORK VOLUNTEER 
TRAINING 
COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE 
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SK 
AUGUST 27-31 
~ 
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pes t ici d es will be used 
" routinely when necessary 
and provides that a lis t of 
pest ic ides and their restrictions 
be made available at the 
Physical Plant. The draft calls 
for federa l and state EPA-
guidelines to be followed and 
pesticides to be applied by 
licensed operators only . . 
Publish~ daily i~ the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday 
thrqugh Fnday dunng regular semesters and Tuesdav through Friday 
du~ng swnmer tenn 'by Southern lUinois University: Communications 
~~.lldlOg. Carbondale. IL 62901 . Second class postage paid at Carbondale. 
Editorjal and business offices located in Communications Building. 
N~u~ri~'I~h~:t~~:&.~~ny~~~~:j~~~1~~~l~~·onths within the 
~o~~~~tes and $45.00 per year or $30.00 for six months in all foreign 
U~~~~;~~~r=~~r:.~e6~1~dress to Daily Egyptian. Southern Illinois 
* 30% OFF * 
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Candidates debate ways to push tourism 
lh .'a\ Schmit z 
Staff " 'riter 
Ken Gr.\\" and Hand" Pat· 
chell. cand'idates for Ih'e 22nd 
Congressional District seal, say 
thai tourism potent ial in 
Southern llImois IS enormous . 
but dl~agree on how 10 
develop :' 
- Gra \" . D·w est Frankforl. saId 
that federal and state "seed 
money" is essentia l for the 
improvement of the Southern 
I1hnols tour ist industrv . 
Patch II. R';11 al ion. argued 
th~tt while some seed money is 
necessar\' . the bulk of tourist 
de\,elopment fund ing III the area 
should come fr om pn\'ate in· 
"estors. not the gO\'er nment . 
"To attract any private in-
\'es tors . gm'ernment needs to 
plant the seeds. by funding the 
development of our tourist 
attrac tions:' Grav sa id. He has 
proposed a (ouro'point pla n to 
attract tou rists (rom across the 
cQunlr" 
The "first two points are the 
~atlOna l Coal Museum . 10 open 
Sept , 5. and the Ken Gray An-
tique Auto Circus. which opened 
Aug. lO Gray has invested 
about SJ 3 million into the 
museums. bot h located in West 
Frankfort. 
"To make the coa l museum a 
success. we need an attention-
getter ." Gray said. By enticing 
tra\'elers off Int erstate :ii. the 
a ntique ca r mll eum would also 
bring visi tors to the nearby coal 
museum. he said . 
Pa lchett sa id he doesn'l ob-
ject to lhal part of Gray's pla n 
and advoca tes its use of pri va te 
inves tors . The thi rd part of the 
pl~n. however. he does objcct 10 . 
a wideni ng a nd cleaning of the 
Big Muddy River. 
Gr;lv said he would introduce 
legislation 10 fund widening and 
cleaning of the river by the U.S 
Corps of Engineers . Pa tchett 
said he is not sure that the work. 
which Gra\' ca ll s "cha n-
ncli7..,1 Iion·· is'necess~~r\' 
,, ' am not opposed ' to chan-
Jleli7.ation . but 1 believe that the 
project needs de tail ed en-
vironmental s tudies_" Pa tehett 
said. "The r ive r is a beautiful 
natural ecos\'s t e m . Th e 
cha nne liza tion may destroy the 
natural ceologv of the rive r . I'm 
not sure that the economic cost 
of the projeet would be worth 
the resul t.· · 
G r ay agl eed that e n-
vi ronmenta l s tud ies should be 
made. but does not believe lhal 
the project would damage Ih 
Big Muddy. 
Part four of Gray 's plan ca lls 
for government seed money to 
developmenl tourisl lodginG and 
a ttractions nea r some Souther n 
minais lakes. Once estab lished. 
the developments would a ttract 
private im·estors. he sa id . 
Patchell s aid that more 
tourist facilit ies a re needed in 
IIlinoi . but that inves tors 
should de"e lap lhem a long the 
major rivers a long the Illinois 
borders . 
"There are virtuall\' no 
tourism faci lities a long the 
banks of the Mississippi and 
Ohio ri" ers:' he said . " 1 Ihink 
that those rivers would be very 
good pla ces (0 develo p 
faci lities. " 
Pa tche tt has proposed a 
tourism advisory agency to tell 
priva te inveslors about op-
p o rtuniti es for touri s m 
develupment. The group wou ld 
ser ve as an informational 
agency. opera ting on minimal 
funding . he said . 
" Most of the people tha t I 
have in mind for positions IIl lhe 
agency would be financia lly 
self-supporting: ' he sa id . The 
agency " would provide a forum 
for the sha ring of ideas and 
problems" in developing tourist 
attractions. he said. 
P a t c h ett advoca tes 
development of fishing . hunl ing 
and nvating faci lities to boost 
motel and rest.aurant business. 
Tax rule prompts convention center name change 
H\' Lisa Eisenhauer 
~i a rr Writ ("r 
Clt\-offici a ls have retu rned to 
c<dling the proposed downtown 
de\'e lopment a "convent ion 
center. " 3. name that was 
dropped two years ago. in fa\'or 
of " conference center" 
City Manager Bill Dixon said 
an Internal Revenue Service 
pro\'ision a llows tax-exempt 
bonds issued ror construction of 
eonvent ir'r cente rs. but ap-
parent ly doe not extend to 
confer!'-nce centers. The name 
cha nge is not accompanied by 
any change in the project's 
r------------------------------, LA ROHlfS PIZZA \ . 
'$ 1 00 ff De livery \ -
• 0 32 01:. Coke fR11 
w ith de li ver y of small 
or med ium p i:u.a 
64 01:. Coke fR11 
with large or X. lar"e 
-529·1344------------------------------~ 
7pm* - 2am" 
-- Sunday 
25¢ drafftts/ schnapps 50 ¢ a er 11 
, Alldrinks---half Price $ 
hULNe'l4 wa~e N\gntEshets loo 
ri, & Sat. Carbondale'S hottest 
dance bar $2 cover 
where the city comes 
to Carbondale 
Sun, Special events night 
mainstreet east 
213 E. Main 
dcslgn or opera lion . 
" The best \\'a \' to desc ribe it 
would be as a hotel with large 
meeting rooms:' Dixon ~a id . 
"The change in na mes relates 
only to the tax-exempt nature of 
bonds that rna\' be issued ." 
City officials began using Ihe 
term "conference cent er" in 
r-------
Tables· 
July of 1982. Ca r roll Fry. cily 
manager a t tha t time. said 
"convention cente r " was a 
mis nomer . 
Dixon said. " The idea of 
bui lding a 'convention center -
seemed 10 be conjuring up 
images of a cent er which would 
att ract larger meetings. like 
conventhns of a national level. 
which il is not likely Ca rbonda le 
will see." 
"Conference center" seemed 
10 fit beller wilh city offi cia ls" 
int entions of a ttracting smaller 
meetings. such as t.hose on a 
tate or localle\-e l. he said . 
as low as $71.95 
30x42 
I 
Drafting Lamp 
as low as $11.95 
75 watt 
7·Pen technical pen sets 
3 Brands , from $19.65 
Reg. Hours 
Mon-Fri 8-5 
Sot 9-3 
Specio l Hours-
th is week only 
Mon -Thurs 8-6 
<D 
mLES New Brera 011 Paint Big 150 ml size 
Reg. $3.25 tube 
Now $1.99 tube 
OFFICE" ART SUPPUES, FURNITURE" EQUIPMENT 
701 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676 CARBONDALE. IL 62901 
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-CEditorial--
Sig ned ortld e. , Including lett.,.. , Viewpoints and otner commentarle • . refl.ct tn. 
o pinion. of thel' author, only. Un. lgned editorlol, repr ••• nt 0 con.en'UI of the Daily 
Egyptia n EdUorla l Comm ltt ... who •• membe,. or. the .tudent ed itor.in -chle t. the 
.dltorlo l page editor . 0 new. "oH member . the faculty managing ed itor and 0 
Journalism School facu lty member . 
leUer. for which author.hip cannot be ¥erlfied will not be published . Studenl' 
lubmlff lng 'e"er. mUlt Identify them •• lv •• by cion and molor . faculty member. by 
ronk and deportment . non-ocodemlc .Ioff by position and deportment . othen by 
residential or bUlin." address . Al l letle" or. , ub ject to editing and will be limited 
10 500 word • . lettefs of 250 words or fewer will b. ~iY.n pr.f. rence for publication . 
A complet. "otemen' of edltorlol ond le"er, pollcle, opproved by the Doily 
Egyption Polkyond Review board I, avoiloble in Communicotlon. 1247. 
Reaffirming the faith 
at GOP convention 
WHE!'> THE Republican Party meels in Dallas this week to 
renominate Ronald Reagan to lead the Grand Old Party for four 
more years, it seems as if its just going through the motions. 
The Republicans are content and confident that everything is 
under control and the waters are right for smooth sailing. They see 
the convention as an opportunit y to consolidate strengths and WJ· · t 
organize ranks in a final tuneup for the campaign . leWpOI-n 
The convention speaker list is filled with stars. about half of ~ - ----------
whom are women. U.S. Treasurer Kalherine Ortega is scheduded 
to deliver the keynote address. and Transportation Secretary 
~~~~ut;ee:rto~~a~nd U.N. Ambassador J ea n Kirkpatrick a re a lso Hatfield latest of troubled politicians 
THE HA!'>KS of the delegates wi ll a lso be about ha lf filled with 
women. However. only 69 of the 2.235 delegates are black. a fact 
lhat will be pa infully ob\' ious when the television cameras take to 
the convention Hoor. 
Illinois will be well represented a t the convention, with Rep. 
Robert Michel of Peoria as cha irman of the convention. Gov. J ames 
Thompson will address the convention following Wednesday night's 
tribute to Nancy Reagan. . 
In terms of excitement. the Republicans have a tough act to 
follow. The circumstances just aren 't right to upstage the t984 
Democratic Convention . 
The Democrats rode into San Francisco on the crest of the 
publicity wave surrounding Walter Mondale's choice of Gera ldine 
Ferraro as his vice-oresidential running mate. the Question of who 
would win the battle between Bert Lance and Charles Manatt for 
chairmanship of the party, and the uncertainty of what tricks Gary 
Hart and J esse Jackson might ha ve up their s leeves. 
THE RE PU BLICANS won't have any or the controversv, un-
certainty or excitement lhat the Democrats provided in San 
Francisco. There is no question lhat Reagan wili be renominated. 
The party's stand on the issues is clear. with the very conservative 
party platform a lready in place. Even the demonst rators. who 
deserve more attention than the Republicans seem willing to spare. 
have been fenced conveniently out of s ight and out of mind. 
But then again. lhe Democrats have a reputation for getting down 
and scrapping in the lrenches, while the Republicans like to present 
a digni fied face in :he spotlight. There is no big surprise at lhe 
difference in convention s tyles. 
The latest Gallup poll shows that the Reagan-Bush ticket has an 
tt -point lead over the Mondale-Ferra ro ticket. If the Republic"ns 
can pull off a smooth and even modestly exciting convention, the 
gap is likely to widen heading into heat of the campaign. 
But. true to tradition, look for the Democrats to get down in the 
trenches and scrap to the end. 
8~' Morgan Falkner 
Staff Wri ter 
EACII 1M Y the Justice 
Department turns up more 
evidence indica ling possible 
impropriety on the part of Sen . 
Mark Hatfield. R-Oregon. His 
co nn ectio ns with Greek 
financier Basil A. Tsakos. plus a 
suspicious finders fee pa id by 
Tsakos to the senator 's wife ror 
real esta te work she had done, 
have sparked a full-sca le FBI 
investigation into a possible 
conflict of interest. 
The re is also mounting 
evidence that Tsakos, along 
with his brother , John. may 
have been involved in the sale of 
American a rms to interested 
parties - Iran being one 
mentioned bv name. 
No co nn ec tion between 
Ha tfield and the negotiated 
a rms sa le has been made. but 
the story. with Basil Tsakos at 
the center, has a ll the makings 
of a real Washington sca nda l. 
AT FIRST, it was discovered 
that Hatfield's wife. Antoinette, 
received $55.000 from Tsakos 
during t 982 and 1983 as a finders 
fee for helping the wea lthy 
financier locate a home' in 
Washington, D.C. Mrs. Hatfield 
is in t.;le rea l estate business and 
at first glance the payment 
would seem innocuous . 
However. the picture becomes 
a little complicated at that 
point. Sen. Hatfield, in debt to 
the tune of $1.6 million. helped 
Tsakos cement a $10 billion 
trans-African pipE-line. Some of 
Tsakos ' former associates 
i rgue that the deal would have 
been impossible without the· 
senator's influence. according 
10 reports. 
It is plausible thai Mrs. 
Hatfield did earn the $55.000. 
and there is controversy over 
that . but the Whlff of improper 
influence buying is hard to 
ignore. 
THE FBI investigation should 
in time reveal all . but until they 
do it might be worth noting that 
Hatfield isn 't the only politician 
to come under suspicion of 
conflict of interest while in 
office. Edwin Meese is still in a 
slate of limbo while an in-
vestigation into his private 
business dealings delays his 
a ppointment a s a tt orney 
general. Ironi ca li y. Se n . 
Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio. 
who led the attack on Meese that 
eventually prompted a full 
investigation into his finances, 
himself was in the news recently 
for accepting S25,OOO as a fin-
ders fee. 
It is too early to go overboard 
and issue an indictment of 
Hatfield or other polilicians who 
have accepted finders fees or 
gratuities, but in the future. all 
politicians. and lheir spouses. 
simply must be aware of 
potential controversies con-
cerning their finances and be 
prepared to answer a ny 
questions. 
The mere hint of wrongdoing 
on the part of public officials. 
whether accurate or not. is 
enougb to damage his or her 
credibili ty in lhe eyes of a leery 
public that has seen more than 
enough wrongdoing by its 
leaders. 
Human rights as a matter of perspective 
GIVI~G AN interview in his 
office on a s low afternoon. 
Elliott Abrams. the assistant 
secreta ry of state for human 
righls. is a straight-minded 
ana lyst. On certain subjecls. On 
others - the ones dea r to his 
ideological heart - he is a 
veering get-out-of-my-way 
conservativF In recent weeks, 
Abrams has been a model of 
selective oulrage. 
On June 27, he appeared 
before a congressional sub-
committee to speak of human 
rights in Cuba . "Conditions in 
Cuban political prisons a re 
barbaric ," Abrams said, "and 
include the use of torture. " 
Prisoners "are subjecl to 
particularly harsh penalties, 
including the denial of clothing, 
medical attention, and com-
munication with friends and 
relatives outside prison ." 
Abrams spoke of the " op-
pressive" Fidel Castro and the 
" repression" he inOicts in his 
"betrayal" of the Cuban people. 
Specific exa mples and the 
names of victims were cited. 
EXACTLY TWO weeks later . 
9n July 11 . Abrams was in the 
America n a mbas sa dor ' s 
[5[] 
Colman 
M cCarthy 
Washingto n Post 
Writers Gro up 
resitlence in Ankara . Turkey. 
This is a country whose 
government by its own figures 
held 12,000 political prisoners in 
June 1982. 
In June 1983. Amnesty In-
ternational, in its first bulletin 
on a new campaign to abolish 
torture. s tated that. " the 
Turkish government has per-
mitted wides prea d and 
systematic torture of its citizens 
throughout the 1980's." Abrams, 
with a blind eye and a deaf ear. 
praised the Turkish government 
for the "ex traordinary 
progress" it has made s ince 1980 
in " replacing chaos with 
democratic development. " His 
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, August 21, 1984 
speech mentioned no specific 
cases . as did hi s Cu ba 
testimonv. Wha t criticisms he 
had were vague. No new ground 
was broken. 
If those kisses on lhe cheek 
weren 't loving enough to the 
torturers of the Turkish 
government. Abrams had 
another : "Candor compels us to 
state that some who criticiz.e 
Turkey's human r ig ht s' 
si tuation have no interest in 
human rights in Turkey or 
anywhere else. They simply use 
the issue as a weapon wi th 
which to attack a vital member 
of the Western alliance." 
IN HIS OFFICE the other 
day. Abra ms's dismissed 
Amnesty's assertions about the 
Turkish government 's 
widespread and systematic 
torture. That's "a misleadiros 
phrase, " he charged . Amnesty 
is engaging in " fal. e history." 
Tbere was torture >efore 1980, 
he said, and a larg e amount of 
civil turmoil. Ahrams was 
reminded that Amuesty. unlike 
himself, is not new to the human 
rights scene and in fact has been 
conSistently pressuring Turkish 
regimes for two decades. It 
criticizes torture regardJess of 
ideology which is how it has won 
re:;pect . 
Thougb he does not hesitate to 
speak forcefully against the 
Cuban government. Abrams 
thinks the delicate approach 
with a government like 
Turkey's is more efrective. He 
offers' no proof of his ef-
fectiveness. It is on the level of a 
personal hunch that if you get 
too pushy or noisy - the way. he 
says, his predecessor Patricia 
Derian was - you may only 
offend the torturers. not change 
them. 
JACOBO TIMERMAN, tor-
tured by the Argentine junta, 
spoke to this once. Cry out 
loud ly, t e insisted . 
··Sometimes.·· Timerman said. 
" the politicians and the con-
servatives in the United States. 
they want to present a case 
saying that if we are outspoken 
we are not going to influence the 
generals in Argentina . Tha t is 
not the point. The point is that 
you're going to scare them, you 
a re going to save lives." 
If Abrams has little regard for 
Amnesty . he has less for 
Timerman. " I refuse to accept 
Timerman as an expert. I'm 
sorry . I accept him as a victim. 
not an expert. ,. Not content with 
that , Abrams repe.ated the 
standard put-down s: 
"Timerman played footsie with 
governments in Argentina ror 
years and years as a neWSpap2i' 
publisher. He came too lat(, to 
the cause. Let's put it that 
way ." 
ABRAMS liAS OTHER 
favorite ways of putting things. 
He says that the Maryknoll 
order , which has been sending 
missionaries for decades to 
Centra l America. has been 
"snookered" by the Sandinistas. 
He believes tbat his denun-
ciatory ways against Cuba are 
jus tified . beca use Castro 
doesn 't deserve a civil lone. 
Friendly torturers, however. do. 
In certain pa rt s of the 
diplomatic cirCUit , 4.brams is 
w~II- liked . A country like 
Turkey can have t2.000 political 
prisoners - a conserva tive 
count - and be ha iled for 
"extraordin a ry progress ." 
Other torturers . not on ly 
Turkey's generals, must now be 
asking themselves, if we can get 
praise like that. why release 
anyone~ 
Ferraro and Zaccaro paid too little 
IVA HII\GTON l AP ) 
coking to dispel a cloud of 
questions shadOWing her VICC-
presidential ca mpaign, 
Geraldine Ferraro and her 
husband revealed Monday that 
they paId about -10 percent of 
their income in taxes and sent 
the go\'ernment a S53.459 check 
to co\'cr an error the\' made on 
their federal taxes in i9i8. 
THE BOTTOM LINE 
Taxes and income of Ferraro and Zaccaro 
Gross income U.S. income 
taxes paid 
N . Y. state , Total taxes 
ci ty taxes paid 
The New Y or k 
congresswoman also rC\'ca lcd 
tha t she and her husband could 
have a combined net wort h of 
more than S1.4 million . 
The disclosures a t a 
Washington hotel several doors 
from the headquarters of the 
Democratic presiden t ial 
ca mpaign came after a week of 
IIlcreasing questions and 
pressure O\'er Ferraro's family 
finances. 
Til E F1IlST disclosures. 
delaved three hours bv the 
burden of copying an inch' and a 
half of documents for more than 
150 report ers. covered the 
couple's lax returns and went 
beyond any requirements for 
disclosure in federal la",. 
They included the sepa rate 
ta x returns that Ferra ro has 
fi led si nce she beca me a 
member of Congress in 19i9: the 
separate returns filed by her 
husband. New York rea l-esta te 
dea ler J ohn Zaccaro. since tha t 
period : and the joint federa l 
income tax return the\' filed in 
19i8. . 
The documents showed that 
the couple had combined in-
come from 19i9 to 1983 of 
S866.443. Last \'ear. Ferraro 
earned 510.358 a nd Zaccaro's 
gross income was S203.039. 
Geraldine Ferraro 
1979 $56,228 
1910 65.785 
1981 71 .015 
1982 69,088 
1983 70,358 
TOTALS 332,47' 
John Zaccaro 
1979 591,755 
1980 107.510 
1981 41.060 
1982 90,585 
1983 203 ,039 
TOTALS 533 ,969 
FIlA:\,CIS O· BIlIE:\, . a said of the couples disclosures : 
Mo ndale-Fe rr a r o press --They have withstood lhe test of 
spokesman. said of Zacca ro's public trust and public in-
disclosure. "No spouse lof a tegrity." 
national ca ndidate , has ever Later in the dav. Ferraro fil ed 
disclosed that type of in- financia l disdosure forms with 
formation before:' the Federa! Eleetion Com-
Jim Johnson. Walt er F . mission. just 11 minutes before 
MondaJe's campaign director. the deadline, The statement of 
Children's special, adaptive 
P .E. clinic scheduled for fall 
~lanv children n .. -'<I a li tt le 
ex!ra' help in develop ing 
physical kills. like throwing 
and catching a ball. 
They can get it at a free 
physical ed uca t ion clin ic 
scheduled this fall at SIU-C. 
}JCcr:, III pH':' :0 U;d I dc\'elopment 
are less likely to develop leisure 
activities like tennis or golf later 
in li fe. he said . 
Parents are encouraged to 
obsen 'e the ses.sions in order to 
cont inue the work at home. To 
enroll . telephone Irich a t 530-
2431. Classes a re lim ited to 15 
pa rtici pants. 
The progra m is funded by a 
grant from the U.S. Office of 
Specia l Education. 
$17 ,689 $6.674 524 .363 
21 ,822 7,854 29,676 
15 ,514 5.856 21 .370 
2O.ut 7,897 28 ,038 
19.152 8.323 27 ,475 
94 ,318 36,604 130.922 
521 .628 $13 ,001 ~,629 
35.923 15,867 51.790 
7.733 2,78-4 10.517 
18,834 9 .634 28,468 
65.377 29 ,563 94 .940 
149.495 70.8-49 220,3-44 
current assets and liabilities is 
required of candidates for 
federa l offi ce. 
husband's assets along wi th 
hers. 
Because the reporting is in 
broad ranges. it is impossible to 
state their exact net worth . but 
her assets were at least $549.000 
and possibly more .than $1 
million. Against these. she listed 
liabilities of only $25.000 to 
I:\, II EIl FEC filings. Ferra ro 
- as promised - wai ved the 
exemption she had claimed on 
her congressional disclosure 
forms and instead reported her 
$50,000. and her sha re of theIr 
mortgage on a Vi rgin Islands 
condominium . 
Zacca r:J showed asset s of at 
least $856.000 a nd possibly more 
tha n $1 mill ion . But his 
liabilities were much larger. at 
least S608.000 and possi bly more 
tha n $903.000. However . because 
of ambiguities in way the form 
is structured. there was a 
chance tha t about ha lf of his 
liabilities had a lready been 
d.ducted from his assets. 
O'BB I E:\, '-\:,\D t y pe d 
statements released wi th the 
retGrns confirmed published 
reports over the weekend that 
the couple would owe additional 
taxes for 1978. 
The spokesmon said the 
couple was fili ng Ci n amended 
return Monday for 1978 a long 
with the check, which included 
S29.i09 in additional income tax 
for the year a nd S23.750 in in-
terest for the latepayments. 
The accountants in 1978 fai lro 
to list as a gain for F erraro the 
amount of a mortgage which 
was assumed by a partner who 
purchased her interest in a New 
York City building. 
Til E SALE of that building 
was forced by an investigation 
of her 19i8 campaign by the 
FEC. The commission ruled 
tha t her husband had violated 
federa l law by loaning too much 
money to her campaign , 
In an effort to repay him 
SI09.000. Ferraro a rranged to 
sell her ha lf-interest in a 
building in lower Manhatten. 
She took the proceeds from the 
sale and loaned them to her 
campaign . which used the 
money to repay her husband . 
The statement said Zaccaro 
cr ea ted the arrangem ent 
beea use he mistakenly believed 
he could not si mply buy 
Ferraro's halC·interest direct l,Y 
(rom her. 
Designed for 3- to 10-year-
olds. the clinic wi ll run from 
Sept. 4 through Nov. 29 at 
Pull iam Ha ll on the SIU-C 
ca mpus. One·hour. once-a-week 
sessions on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays fro m -I to 5 p.m will 
focus on physica l ni nes!". oasic 
motor skills and sport' skills, 
Children may a ttend either or 
both weekly sessions. 
SI -C students in special 
education a nd ada plive physical 
education will eva luate the 
youngs ter s' strengths and 
weaknesses. then give them 
individual instruction. 
Get a 6O-minute 
KIS that lasts a 
lifetime. ~536-3311 
Project Super visor Da le 
Ilirich. assistant professor of 
physical education. said one in 
10 children needs extra help in 
physical skills development. 
Children who lag behind their 
Q[ $lRlr.GI '>IG 
Al; GQIPPI ... . 
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Classifleds 
For the dogs 
Sta ff Photo by Ne\'iIIe Lo,?"rg. 
J ohn F . Bro"'n. a Unhers ity pa inter. painted a ne ...., SIU logo 
M"nda y in the end lone at McAndrew Stadium . 
More interviews to be held 
to fill affirmative action post 
No new affirmative action 
off icer has been hired at SIU-C 
yet. although two candidates 
were invited back for a second 
round of interviews and one was 
offered the job. 
SlU-C P resident Albert Somit. 
in a letter to the Affirm a ti ve 
Action Officer Search Com-
m it tee. has soli cited its 
suggestions for the next step to 
take in the search. 
.leanwhile. Somit has asked 
Marion Davis to continue as the 
acting affirmative action of-
ficer. a role she has had since 
August t 983. 
The to-member Affirmative 
Action Officer Search Com-
mittee brought four candidates 
to campus for interviews a nd 
recommended two of them to 
Somit earlier this summer 
~Films 
Tonight Free 
7&9:1Spm 
Wednesday & Thur.;day 
$1.50 7&9pm 
P:lf!l"6. Oall) Egyptian. Augus t 21 . 1984 
One was offered lhe job but 
turned it down when presented a 
"most attractive" counteroffer 
from the person 's present 
employer . Somit said. 
The president and his senior 
administra tive officers decided 
not to offer the job to the second 
candidate. 
In his letter to the search 
committ ee. headed by political 
science professor J oann Paine, 
Somit said he welcomes any 
suggestions the ~ommittee 
might have for directing lhe 
search. 
Ms. Davis has worked in the 
UniverSi ty Affirmative Action 
Office since it opened in i 975. 
She is an a ffirmative action 
officer II . a civil service 
classification. 
Tonight-Thursday 
7 & 9:00pm 
$1.00 
4th Floor Video 
Lounge 
Pending bill would give SIU-C 
$1.9 million for coal research 
By Ca r~' s Edwa rds 
Sta rr Writer 
Orficia ls at SIU-C are hoping 
President Reaga n wi ll s ign a 
fu nding bill that would provide 
51.9 million for the Ill inois 
Mining a nd Minera ls Resources 
Research Institute at SIU-C. 
The appropriation. approved 
by the House a nd Senate. would 
extend federa l support of 31 
nationwide projects. induding 
the one a t SIU-C. which were set 
up under the Surface Mining 
Contr,,1 and Recla mation Act of 
1977 . 
SIU-C's Ins titute is one of six 
progra ms administered through 
SI -C's Coal Research Center . 
J ames H. Swisher . di rector of 
the center. sa id . The center 
provides grants. schola rships 
and fellowships for education 
and resea rch in coal·mining. 
Swisher said that it provides 
st ipends for 12 to t5 s tudents 
each yea r. which enables 
facuity members from mining· 
engineer ing. geology a nd life 
sciences to do research in the 
a rea . 
Swisher sa id tha t the Coa l 
Research Cent er now has 
grants total ing $3.0 mi llion from 
federal and pri vate sources . 
However. he said the funding is 
mai nl y for mining-rela ted 
programs a nd not for coa l 
mining per se. 
He said if lhe latest bill is 
vetoed by Reagan. then "the 
mineral institut e program will 
be in jeopardy a nd if tha t dies. 
one whole area of research 
might go down the tubes." 
Swish e r sa id that th e 
Southern Illinois coal com-
panies benefit from the in-
s titut e ' s resea rch because 
"virtua lly all of it lies in to 
things tha t coal companies 
could benefi t from - the 
research with subsidance a nd 
FREE SWIMMING 
INDOOR 
POOL 
COMING SOON 
12xSO 2 Bdrm $190 a month 
14x64 3 Bdrml2 Bath 
$330 a month 
Single rates still available 
CABLEVISION 
LAUNDROMA T 
FREE LAWN SERVICE 
FREE LOCKED POST 
OFFICE BOXES 
FREE CITY WA TER & SEWER 
FREE TRASH PICK-UP 
FREE BUS SERVICE TO SIU 
PHONE 549-3000 
re la ma t ion of land , for 
exa mple." 
He added that there is very 
httle other research into coa l 
mining and lha t SIU-C is one of 
America 's leading educationa l 
institutes in coal research . 
Swisher said it wi ll be about a 
month before a decision on the 
funding is made. A simila r bill 
concerning water resources was 
vetoed bv Rea.an. but the veto 
was overruled by Congress. 
Sw ishe r believes Reagan 
"would really iike to veto lhis 
bill . but he may sign it because 
Congress might over-r ide it. " 
Swisher said tha t if the bill is 
rejected . the cente r " has 
thoughts about trying harder to 
get fund ing from other federal 
sources a nd priva te com· 
panies: ' He added that it would 
probably be a " mad scrabble to 
pick up the slack from lack of 
funding." 
Sclentltlc Calculator with 
Programming and Statistics 
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Long lines come with semester's start 
Ih-Jim Ludt'man 
Siarr Writ rr 
The long lines on campus are 
one of the first indications that a 
semester has begun. 
Three major places to find 
long lines and short tempers are 
the bookstore . registration 
center and the Bursar's Office. 
St udents waiting at the 
Bursar's Office can expect to be 
there for at least one and a half 
hours. Ruby Bacon. assistant 
bursar. said. 
Bacon said most of the 
students were there to pick up 
loan checks. and cited that as 
one of the reasons for the wait. 
" Last year . students could 
pick up checks as early as 
July."shesaid. 
To speed the process. the 
Bursar's orfice has change 
some procedures. 
"We have all six payment 
windows open. We have peopie 
checking to see if studenrs 
checks are in. We've locked the 
back doors. so we only have one 
line." Bacon said. 
"It 's important for students to 
remember to go to the orfice of 
Student Work and Financial 
Assistance. where they can find 
out if their check is here:' she 
said. 
Jordan Cotovsky. sophomore 
in electrical engineerin g. 
claimed the long line at the 
Bursar's Office was "an 
example of inefficiency and red 
tape. I'm missing my "Survh'al 
of Man" class. and thaI's very 
P uzzle uns'Wers 
, U."IRStTI4'" • ' 
I • ~ I ' .... ... '.tl ', ' J. 
T1l1htr0p" 
........ n..". " .SJ 5 OOctU OOj 71S' J/I 
Ghostbult.n PG 
........ . "' ...... " 155 1513 1100 'JO'-l$ 
Karat. KId PG 
Gremlin. PG 
important to me," he sa id. 
Tim VoegUe, junior in elec· 
trical engineering. said the 
Bursar's should be able to find 
some way around the lines. 
"The college I used to go to 
had the same problem. and they 
found ways around it. " he said. 
"There should be ome way of 
separating the crowd. because 
not everyone is in line for the 
same thing. Some people are 
here to pay bills, some to get 
their checks," he said. 
Cotovsky agreed, saying the 
office should be able to s~l:ment 
the crowd alphabetically . He 
suggested mailing checks to 
students. 
" U the banks mailed checks to 
students, a lot of people simply 
wouldn't pay their bills. It would 
be easier if the banks made the 
checks out to SIU, and then they 
could be deposited in the billings 
receivable system account . and 
a refund given to the students." 
Bacon said. 
Bacon said any students in 
line when the office closes dt 3 
p.m. will be taken care of. but 
they let no one else in after that. 
Bacon expected the lines to 
thin out by Thursday. " We','e 
got 1.600 checks to give out. and 
St udent Work sends us morc 
rvery day," she said. 
Henry Andrews. director of 
the registration center . said the 
center opened every morning at 
8. 
" If the line builds up, we stay 
here until we get done. If we get 
done by four-thirty, thaI's fine . 
If we get done by six,that's OK. 
If we get done by eight. thaI's 
terrible, " he said. 
Jim Collins. a jll:nior in 
computer science. said he had 
spent only 30 minutes in the 
center. and the process wenl 
faster this year . 
Valerie Pate, a sophmore in 
socia l work. said she spent 
about 20 minutes in the 
registration center. 
"They're doing pretty well. 
The problem was with mYJ're-
major advisement. " she sai . "I 
spent close to four and a half 
hours there today." 
Finally, after getting bi lls 
paid and registering, students 
head for the bookstore to pick up 
supplies. 
Jim Skie rch. assista nt 
manager, said most students 
wait in line at the registers 
about 20 minutes. 
Skierch said the bookstore is 
doing several things to help 
sludents. 
" We have extended hours. 
Monday through Thursday. 
we're open eight to eight. We 
have people in supply and book 
(sections of the Slore) helping 
students. showing them where 
things are." 
Brian Swope. bookstore 
employee, said his job is to help 
people find what they 're looking 
for. 
" Usually, we just have to 
show them one example of how 
to find a book, and they can take 
It from there," he said. 
Dale (;ooney, a graduate 
student in economics, said he 
spent about 15 minutes in line. 
" We had a good checker " he 
said. ' 
Nancy Marconcini , a senior in 
exercise physiology, said she 
waited in line "about 10 to 15 
minutes . .. 
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Shultz says comm unism retreating ~Ulltl!l' nt 3111il(oi9 (ti,'", (Lu . 
207 West Walnut WASHINTON t AP ) Secretary of State George P . 
Shultz said Monda y th at 
President Reagan has restored 
.S leadership of lhe free world 
by demo!1 trating "that 
Amer ica can be trus ted to 
confront cha llenges. not wish 
lhemaway." 
Shultz 'sa id communism is 
retreating around the wor ld. 
and declared thaI .. the world's 
future is a future of freedom." 
He cited what he described as 
American success in turning 
back a communist threat in 
Central America . 
"Our poliCies aTe working." 
he said in a prepa red speech in 
Chicago that coincided with the 
opening of the Republi can 
National Convention in Dallas. 
where Reagan is expected to be 
renominated for a second term 
as president . 
" Gradua ll\'. but inevitably. 
communis t aggression is losing 
the contes!." Shultz said. 
Shultz addressed the a nnua l 
convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign War !'= . which gave him 
its 1984 Dwighl D. Eisenhower 
distinguished service award . 
The text of Shultz's speech was 
released here . 
In Eastern Europe, " time is 
not on the side of imperial 
domination," Shultz said in a 
reference to the Soviet Union. 
EchOing a statement Reagan 
made last week. Shultz said the 
United States will never accept 
the idea of a divided Europe. He 
sa id the nations of Eastern 
Europe may not regain their 
freedom in his or his chi ldren 's 
lifelime "but someday it wi ll 
happen." 
The secreta ry said : " In the 
past four yea rs. this nation has 
taken the essentia l steps to 
restore its leadership of the free 
world." 
"Our pr ide in our country 
gives us st r ength to lead 
abroad ." he said. 
Shull z cited what he described 
as U.S. successes in Latin 
America, Europe a nd Asia. but 
he omitted mention of the 
Middle Easl or Lebanon . He did 
refer to "obstacles and oc-
casional setbacks" to American 
interests a broad. 
Shultz rejected a rguments by 
Reagan administration critics. 
in c ludin g Democratic 
presidentia l ca ndidate Wal ter 
Mondale, lhat poverty a nd 
years of oppression a re root 
causes of conflicts in Central 
America . 
62901 
$ 15 million awaits weekends' Lotto winner 
C HI CAGO t AP ) A 
guaranteed SI5 million. the 
largest single prize in the 
decade since the Illinois LoUery 
began selling lickets. is ex-
pecled to be waiting for the 
winner of this weekend's Lotto 
drawing. lottery official, an-
nounced Monday. 
The prize would be payable al 
a ra te of $150.000 a yea r for 20 
years. said Lottery Superin· 
tendent Michael J . Jones . 
The 10Uery computer showed 
;hat for the second straight 
week. no one correctly chose the 
six numbers from Saturday 's 
contest. creating a cash roll-
over of$4 mi llion in prizes. 
The lottery expects to have a 
latal of about S6 million in cash 
in lhe grand pri ze pool by Aug. 
25. which will permit the lottery 
to buy a single 20-year annuity 
worth at least SI5 million . Jones 
said . 
If more than one player 
matches all six winning num· 
bers. lhey will share lhe actual 
cash in the grand prize pool, 
J ones explained . 
Although no one matched all 
six numbers drawn Saturday. 
46 scientific 
functions at your 
fingertips 
MODEL EL-506 HIT 
Extra FUll-Featured SCientific Calculator with 
Built-In Statistics Functions 
- 46 scient i fic functi ons 
- 3 le v els of pa rentheses w i t h up 
t o 4 pending operati o n s 
- Scientific n o tati o n (8-digit 
man t issa, 2-d i g i t exponent) 
- Hexidecimal convers i ons 
- Comes in it s own at t racti v e wall e t 
AT TH ~ -'::;IJSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
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281 bel tors picked fi ve to win 
$2,916.50 each, and 15.106 bet-
tors chose four to win SSl each. EU The winning numbers were 10. 
14, 18, 29.37 and 41. 
The largest single prize won in 
the state's lottery was S6 
million. which was collected 
twice during August 1983 in 
sepa rate Lotto games. 
99¢ Pitchers All Day with Purchase 
rBeer Be SodaJ 
12x50 2 Bclrms. 
$190.00 per month 
DOlT 
Heard it 
through the 
Daily Egyptian 
grapevine? 
Look for 
the Classifieds 
clailyll 
Nigerian students reactivate 
association., plan celebration 
WELCOME 
3C; Copies $,,, $,. -3 M,ehi",t 
Enlargement & Reduction s,· Ca lh \" HrOWI1 sia rr Writ er 
The Nigerian Stud ent 
t\. socia tion. a ft er a period of 
inacti \' ity . is now " fu lly 
revitalized" according to David 
Atem, secret a r y of the 
associa tion. 
The association recently 
elected new officers and will 
meet once a month to discuss i ts 
goa ls and plan activities. Atem 
said Ihere were about 50 people 
a t the lasl meeting. and he 
hopes more wi ll allend this fall . 
He said the association will 
review the former constitution 
and make changes if necessar y. 
" We just want to make it 
stronger ." he said. 
An aCllvlly l>emg planned by 
the associa tion is a Nigerian 
Independence Day 10 be held 
either the fi rst weekend of 
OClober or the lasl weekend of 
Seplember. 
The celebration will include a 
soccer tournamenmt. a sym· 
posium. a nd a movie on Africa . 
Alem said the aims of Ihe 
newly revitalized organiza tion 
a re " to promote mutua l un· 
derslanding bel ween Nigerian 
and olher African sludents a l 
SIU·C." 
He sa id members also hope 
" 10 cooperale in helping one 
another. academically. SOCially. 
and financially. and act as an 
advisory body to new students." 
Anoth e r goal is " to 
disseminate information about 
Niger ia and Africa. and 
cooperate wit h ot he r African 
students to Dromate continental 
consciousness and unity, " Alem 
added. . 
The associa tion also plans "to 
establish a forum for finding 
solutions to Nigerian st udents' 
problems al SIU·C:· and 10 
" develop and improve Ihrough 
communica tion and demon-
stration the igerian image 
both locally and abroad." 
Atem said he is not sure why 
the association had problems in 
the pasl. 
The firs l meeting of Ihe 
association will be Aug. 25 al 5 
p.m. in Student Center Ballroom 
A. 
Perfectly Clvar Printing & Copying 
549-4851 
219W. Main 
Cross-Towm Companion 
rrt'~ i·1 I. 1 1 \b~'tp.J; 
-
Farmers hopeful despite dry skies 
Cannondale packs are well-known 
for their innovative design features 
and their high·quality materials 
and construction . Comfortable, versatile, 
year-round packs . 8,-the Associated Press 
. Illinois corn and soybean 
crops dropped in quality last 
week as continued dry weatber 
plagued mucb of the slate. bUI 
officials said Monday that the 
critical pollination of corn and 
podding of beans was superior 
this season to last year's 
abysmal efforl. 
" If we didn 't get any more 
moisture. we'd still be looking at 
a prelly good corn crnp," Garry 
Kepley of the Illinois Crop 
Reporting Ser\'ice said Monday. 
Moisture reeeived between late 
Thursday and Saturday was not 
, OldTown , 
5145. 111 
C'd.l. 
457·3513 
reflected '" the Crop ServIce 
reporl. 
The advisers said the ad· 
ditional precipitation was sure 
to improve the crops' condit ions 
beyond what was shown in lhe 
Monday report. 
Rainfall . which has been 
mostly spotty all summer. 
generally ha s been below 
normal for J uly and August 
across Illinois. Kepley said. 
In Wayne Co u nty in 
soutbeastern Illinois. for 
example, farm adviser Wall 
Townsend said : "We have a lot 
of varia tion. 
I Hou,.: 
, M·Th 11. 12 I 
I '·Sat " · 1 
Sun 1. 11 L __ 
6 pk cans 
BUSCH 6 pk cans 
Old SI.9le 12 pkcans 
~~ 12 pk ca ns 
0l<L 
tMilwaukee 12 pk cans 
750ml 
80 0 
liter 
" We have some good-looking 
corn that's gotten regular rain. 
and we have some devastated 
corn that won' t be harvested for 
grain: ' he said. adding that the 
most critically dry areas 
seemed to be '" a band from 
Centralia. nortbeas t to Ef· 
fingham and eastward into 
Indiana. 
~NL>\ 
CYCL€S Kendall Count \ adviser John 
Church said rainfall seemed to 
have been plentiful for most 
areas around his northeastern 
Illinois county. but has been 
.. totally inadequate" for most of 
the county. 
300 5. 111. C'd.l. 54.·3.12 
Shop with the SIU Cycle Team Sponsors 
Where all Stoff are cyclists 
Need money for college? 
Mid America Bank Is participating In the 
Illinois Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
See a student rep for details. 
undergraduates-eligible for $2500.00 
graduates eligible for $5000.00 
MidAmerica Bank Iii 
" ,4fHl"nooonr-4B4tt1. 
MEMBER FDIC 
and Trust Company of Carbondale 
100 NORTh IlliNOIS AVENue e CARBONDAlE, IlliNOIS 6290l e l618J 529.2700 
Chicago - Bound? ~ 
ANNOUNCING: , ~ 
.. 'I !l • .I ...... ':~\T l\'::~ 
e NON STOP SERVICE 
e AIR CONDITIONED 
eRESTROOM 
Going home has 
never cost less! 
WE MAKE IT 
REASONABLE 
Leaving: SIU eQch Friday after 5 
Chicago. Sundays at 5 
215 '.1, W. Main St. 
We're going 
your way 
weekly 
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ACROSS 
1 A '~emer 
5 Conlamef 
9 Paotlc sea 
14 AgauOCh ,. It ""(>Ighs 
16 Veslntpn! 
17 Papal name 
18 TOtlon a 
PfOlecl 
20.8(>r3Ies 
?IOerbve9 
22 Gel s edg) 
23 Fife lesldue 
25 Closes 
27 Soaks 
29 Cage~ 
30Coss('1 
34 FrenCh Chum 
36 Recallbra le 
38 PUle 
39 Sat s . 
.:2 Sll"1hlul 
':3 lI .. n coms 
':.1 llllt>' 
4~ Inflamed 
.: - EQ\ ptliu, aod 
.: 7 Gas plet 
.1Q Stadia 
58 Superior 
60 Insecl 
61 Indiana m'er 
63 Wlnecllv 
6': Aromallc 
planl 
65 Darling 
66 EVil 10010,. 
67 HUHIe<] 
68 WW·lt crall 
69 APpendages 
j)OWN 
1 Director 
Flank -
2 Nom de 
Clime 
301la\'- 3 
lOOl oallel 
.1 Renter 
5 Specie 
Earth sup· 
POI 1(;1 
; OceanIa 
8lanQ 
9 WIQhllo\,- n 
10 Algerian poll 
118(>ams 
t2Wmgs 
13 leases 
I~ laW)t>1 abb! 
2.: Pompous 
Todays 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answe rs 
are on Page 7. 
..... al" 4 1 lib Ar ts deg 
26 Elo, IIeme 46 Peaf 
2B Noah s son 48 Entertain 
va. 49 Kind 
30 Mr Chane} 50 Beal ll 
3 I Indian Ocean 52 Manana 
53 Busltf's 
54 HummlOoblFCI 
55 - - ,ose 
on me 
56 He,olc 
57 Church pari 
59 ElverS 
62 Sulle, 
Cin TWo EDUCATIoNS 
FROMONECOWGE 
SCHOLARSHIR 
An educatJOn in your chosen rnaJOt' And 
an educal JOO In becoming .m Army offICer 
Yoo get bolh WIth an Anny ROTC 
scholarship 
Army ROTC Is the college program thai 
lrams you 10 become a n off1cer , a wader and 
amaMger 
you take ROTC along WIth your olher 
studies. and gradulJ le WIth bolh a degree and 
a second lieu tenant's commlssJOn. 
Best o f all , you can put both of your 
educallOns 10 wurk nghl away In today's 
modem high. tech Anny. \AI(> need engineers 
cammunicatkx1s experts, compuler 
specialists . and o ther professionals. 
Our scholarshtps covet full IUltlOl'l and 
requtred fees they a lso provde l!n amoun1 
for books. supplies a nd equipment. as ".,,'eil a s 
an IJllov.tance of up 10 S I .(XX) each school 
year they're IJ1 effecl 
So if you thInk all scholarshIps JUSt 
pT'OIItde you wtth a roIlege degree, look 1010 
an Anny ROTC scholarship Yool l be IJ1 for 
quite an education 
Fo r mo re info rmation . contact your 
Professor of Milluu)! Science. 
ARMY ROTC 
PHONE 453-5716 
SUPER SAYERS 
Luxo Drafting Lamp Amigo - 1 
Suggested Retail-~ 710's Price - $13.95 
SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
College Ruled 96 sht_ spiral notebook 
#37 -038 794 
College Ruled 70 sht. spiral notebook 
=f+33-345 69¢ 
DAY PAK'R 111 BACK· PACK 
DAY PAK'R III 
N0535 
2300 $11.95 
~ 
EASTPAK~ 
~ " "OE IN US" 
BOOKSTORE 
A teardrop shaped pack ideal for 
carrying books, a tennis racket, day hiking 
or bicycling. Made of heavy duty waterproof 
polyurethane coated Caprolan® nylon. 
It is constructed with a one piece body 
leaving no major seams to tear. Other 
features include: a double slider zipper 
that allows closure from both sides, 
wide padded shoulder straps, large front 
pocket and a Quick release waiststrap. 
Colors: 
Royal, Navy, Red, Gree n, Orange, Silver. 
710 S. Illinois Ave 549-7304 1200 cubic inch capacity. 
Register to win Eastpack's .... Sprlngbr_k trip to be given away In either 
Vale. Colorado or Ft. Lauderdale. Florida. PLUS UOO In spending money. 
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Reagan charges Mondale with peddling 'fiction" 
C HI CAGO l AP , A 
President Reagan. cam· 
palgnlllg In the i\tidwc:t as the 
Republican C('Im 'enlion con-
vcoed. said Monda\' tha i Wa lter 
F ~Ionda l e peddhis " falsehood 
and fiction " when he savs GOP 
economic policies cater' only to 
the n ch 
The president also urged 
Monda te to "renounce im-
mediately" hiS support for 
legi latlon that would force ~r 
manufacturers 10 use l' .S pa r ts 
and labor '" con~tructlng 
automobiles 
.. .-\.~ you may know. my op-
ponent made 3 big promi e to 
the leadership of the AFL·CIO: 
He pledged hiS support for 
protectionist legislat ion called 
domes ti c con t e nt. " t h e 
president said in remarks 
prepare-d for delivery at l\l illikin 
l"nl\'crsity . 
" He couldn't have been 
think ing of American workers 
when he made his promise. 
because . domest ic conlent 
would dcs l ro~ fa r more jobs 
than It would save:' Reaga n 
as:5('t'ted at an agr icultura l 
(orum at the unlycrsi t\', 
He added. " A true fri end of 
farmers \\ould re ouncr Im-
mediately hiS or her support for 
such misguided legisla tion, Our 
admimstra tlon IS de:e rmined to 
crea te jobs the right way , with 
economic gro wth and 
technologica l inno\'a tion ," 
Earlier Monda~. in speeches 
here and in Cincinnati. Reagan 
took credit for lowerlllg inflation 
and launching the economic 
reco\'en' 
" We a re not t ied to the fa iled 
policies of the past. policies that 
relied on more taxing. more 
spending and more govern-
ment. " the president said at an 
ai rport rally in Decatur. 
He said his policies have 
DecOlur 's 
(l "pw lown 
- P agf'25 
"ignited. for the first time in 
decades. high growth wit h low 
inflation. This is crea ting so 
many jobs that Ollr European 
a llies a re cal ling it the 
American miracle - 6.5 million 
new job~ just SIIlCC the recovery 
began'" 
In Cincinnati. Heagan ad-
dressed the so-called " falrness 
issue" head-on. insisting lhat 
the 25 percent tax rate reduction 
he pushed through Congress 
hel ped everyone .. not just the 
rich . not just the middle class. 
not just the poor." 
In an ob\'ious reference to 
Mondale. Reaga n sa id. " No\\' . 
there are Iho e - they will go 
unnamed here - who Sit back 
a nd see our success a nd they try 
to peddle the tired old cliche 
tha helping the economy means 
helping the rich. 
. 'They encourage envy, and 
division and reser~tment." the 
president added. " They dea l 
mostly in falsehood and fiction . 
AN All ·AROUND 
GYMNASTIC PROGRAM 
FOR BOYS & GIRLS 
(Pr.· school throvgn 
coll.g. oge p rogroms) 
Allow yovr ch i ld 10 
deye lop Inelr mOfor sldll, 
fhrovgh gymna'tlcs 
But J don' t think the American 
people will buy it. ·· 
Reagan said. " The truth is. 
what we have done was done to 
help a ll the people. When 
inflation was lowered. it helped 
a ll the people. When interest 
rates were lowered . it helped all 
the people:' 
NEWMAN 
715 S. Wash ington 
Carbondale 
120N. MAIN 
ANNA . tt 
457·2565 
or 
529·"04 
Alyce Vogel·Director 
STAr 
TUfEIJ. 
-----------------, TOYOTA DUAliTY SERVICE MINOR I 
Ott. rl)OOd 
through 
S.pl 30 1-. 
..,;Ihcoupon 
'=:r:::' nlNE-UP: 
._'''''::r:''''';:, 6'.JD DC .. 
:U dt U qr< _1'ef 9~., • .,a I 
~Je \i_~~~~~ -. .. ~ I 
j~;Jk,NC' 
__ 13Weot.-"-.IL. 
993-2113 529·1181 
A morning daily ••• 
Werre up early-
dedicated to 
serving youl 
'Daily C£gyptian 
80uthern Illinois University 
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OFFICIAL 
One stop and you 
are ready 
for classes 
MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking BOOK 
SPICIAL HOU.SI 
Mon - Thurs, Aug 20 - 23rd : 80m - 9pm 
Fri & Sat, Aug 24 & 25th: 8:30am - 5:30pm 
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710 South IIlino 
549.7304 
TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTORE 
Supplies 
Official S.\.u. Textbooks, 
STORE Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl I inois Ave. l04 
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Kickill ' bach 
Three students elljo~' a sunn~' 
a fternoon by f<-Iaxing in front of 
their hom,(' 011 Chern' Street. 
From lert . Hick \\' al!n~r. j unior 
in ~\\"ialion t ('('hnoloJ!~ . :\lichael 
Sullivan. senior in " \'iatiol1 
rna nagt' l11{'nt' and P ('tl' Sulliva n. 
junior in interior d.'sign. 
Staff Photo by Stephen t\(,I1IH'd .\ 
Support groups being formed 
for homosexuals., bisexuals 
A CONTEMPORARY GIFT MARKE T 
kitchenware · dinnerware · glassware 
coffee · chocolate ' Imported soap 
stationary · gree t ing cards 
th ~3ra h Hohn. 
Sia rr\\'ril (' r 
Support groups for gay . 
lesbian and bisexual people are 
being formed for fa ll semester 
b,' Women ' en ' ices. the 
Counseling Center and Ihe Gay 
a nd Lesbian People's Cnion . 
These gr oups have been 
formed each fa ll and spring 
semester for several years. said 
Sandy Colbs. GLPU member 
and gr aduate student in 
counseling psychology. 
"The groups a re there to 
provide support (or anyone who 
feels thev need it. It ca n be hard. 
especialiy in this s mall com-
munity, to have a place to go to 
talk. to sort things out:' Colbs 
sa id. 
The GLPU. a recognized 
student organization. provides 
an opportunity for gays and 
lesbians to meet through a 
va rietv of socia l events. 
It -promot es co mmunit y 
education and awareness about 
gays and lesbians and works to 
make SI U-C .. the kind of en-
vironment where people feel 
safe acknowledging their sexual 
preference to others:' Colbs 
said. 
The support groups deal with 
individua ls in a l ighlly knit and 
trustful atmosphere. said Colbs. 
a former group leader . 
There are usuall\' three 
groups. two for men an'd one for 
women . each semester , The 
groups have six to 10 members 
a nd usua lly two leaders . 
Fall meetings will be 
scheduled according to mem-
bers ' schedules . Interes te d 
people may call the Counseling 
Center. 453-5371. or Women 's 
Ser vices. 453-3655. to set up a n 
interview with a group leader. 
Leaders interview potential 
members to determi ne whether 
the groups wi ll meet their 
needs. Colbs said . 
A speakers bureau. offered by 
the GLPU a nd directed by 
Colbs . can help address a nd 
break down stereotypes in the 
classroom. she said. GLPU 
members visi t psychology. 
sociology. hea lth a nd human 
se.": llality classes and a llow 
students to ask questions . 
" I think everyone knows a gay 
or lesbian . but whether they 
know the person is gay or a 
lesbia n is another matter. 
especia lly when you can't tell 
wha t a per so n ' s sex ual 
preference is by simply looking 
at them." Colbssa id. 
AND A SOURCE FOR HANDCRA FTS 
Jewelr y . p otter y 
baskets ' wdlow fu rniture 
r ugs ' tapestries 
Kaleidoscope Hers good des 'gn In a comL nat 0" • t ,'a, .. :. 
and funct ion p r~sented In are' x€'d atmO~1 'rert' 'U' d clt'.} {3 " 
shODDlng eJipenence 
SALE 
Press ban sought in abuse trail Everything in Stock 
CHASKA. Minn. tAP I -
Children would suffer emotional 
harm if forced Lo lestifv in 
public about " heinous' and 
terrible things." a prosecutor 
said Monday after a pretrial 
hearing for two of 24 a dul ts 
charged with more than 400 
counts of child sexual abuse. 
Judge Martin Mansur took 
under advisement a motion by 
Scott County Attorney Kathleen 
Morris to bar the public and 
press when children testify in 
the trial of Robert and Lois 
Bentz of Jordan. The trial is the 
first for alleged members of 
what detectives called two 
related sex rings. with some 
defendants a llegedly involved 
wi h both groups. 
" It's easier for children to 
testify about the heinous and 
terrible things that happened to 
them in front of the least 
possible number of people." Ms. 
Morris told reporters outside 
Carver County District Court . 
where the trial was moved on a 
change of venue . • 
New students may pick up record books 
Students who ordered New 
Student Record books but ha ve 
not yet recei ved them ca n pick 
them up in the Al umn i 
Association office 
The office. located on the 
second floor of the Student 
Center near the auditorium. is 
open 8 a .m . to 4: 30 p.m . Monday 
th rough Friday . 
An Al umn i AssociatIO n 
spokesporson said tha t some 
students received their books a t 
the new student orientation 
waterm elonfest 
MooDuk Kwan 
UnIversIty MartIal Art. Club 
.. Moo a... Kwon 'I on Andent Mornal Art a imed 01 ...... op-
'''' .... -confldence. humility ond vlrtuou, cftol'OC'ter In It. 
=·':It'':·ao;.l~~kaI .... 't!= 
of ........ 'nd. 
.·.·_.....- ....  __ ...... Iho_ . 
• own .tr.,.,., 0101 .... ' him ..... 
•. . !)rientol lon / Regi,'ratlon: Wedn.,doy. Aug. 22 , 7:30pm. 
SIU Recreation Cenler . Room 158 
... 8eginnlng Cia".,; Mondoy. Wedn •• day. Frida.,. 
.Intermediat. , 
AdvOrKed Cia".,; 
e venlngl . 6:00-8 :00p .m. 
evening cia .... to ~ onnounc.ed . 
.. . Aikido Clau •• : Ev.;"ng closs •• to be announced . 
Spon.ored .y Stuct.nt Re<: . Cent.r 
Open To Student •• Faculty & CommunIty 
For More InformatIon Call 52'·5641 or 
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She told the judge that 
therapists believe "it would 
magnify the children 's 
problems" if they had to testify 
before a full courtroom. 
Mansur did not indicate when 
he would issue a ruling. Jury 
selection was schedu led to begin 
Tuesday. 
Bentz, 36. and his wife. 33, are 
each charged with six counts of 
criminal sexual conduct in the 
first degree and six counts in the 
second degree. plus 12 counts 
each of sexual abuse. 
According to complaints, the 
Bentzes held ~ames of " hide 
and seek" in their home with 
children under the age of 13. 
'/3 to Y2 off! 
Don's Jewelry 
400 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale 
(across from new 
A mtrack Station) 
457-5221 
THE t JI 
~ ~ .JP __ ........ 
The AMerican Tap 
. . .' Hap Hour 11 :30-8:00 
Jack 
Daniels 
75. 
¢ ra ts 
$2.00 Pitchers 
5~ LOWENBRAU 
70¢ Seagrams1 
75¢ Jack Daniels 
7S¢ Speedrails 
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT 
Black & 
White Russians 
95et 
Cub. game In afternoon ~~~;;;it 
8\' St(' \'e Koulos 
StarrWrit('r 
Wilh an experienced group of 
runners returning and a solid 
recruiting year. SIU-C women's 
crabS country head coach Don 
DeNoon sa i'd his squad is 
shooting for a top-three fin ish in 
the Gateway Conference. 
"There is no doubt wc're a 
better te3m than we were last 
vear." said DeNoon. whose 
Salukis hope to improve on last 
\'ear's se\'enth place finish in 
ihe Gateway Conference 
Championships. They open Ihe 
season at Murray Slate on cpt. 
8 in a quadrangular meet , 
" We ha\'e some real good high 
school recruits and last vea r we 
didn' t have them," DeNoon 
said. "Plu the maturity of the 
girls we have returning will 
make a big difference." 
After one week of practice, 
De:-;oon said Ihe lop fi\'e run-
ners on the team are Li a Hicks. 
Sally Zack. L.isa Heimund. 
1>0 11 0,'1'0011 
Kathryn Doelling, and Bonnie 
Helmick - all returnees from 
last year, 
"Lisa Hicks and Sa lh' Zack 
have started practice ' in top 
shape and are leading Ihe 
group.- · DeNoon said . "With 
their conditioning level and 
hard training they could be 
among the top 10 runners in Ihe 
conference, ,. 
DeNoon hopes Reimund has 
recovered from a stress fra c· 
ture injury she suffered in 
January. before the indoor 
track season. Reimund was lhe 
Sa lukis' top finisher last year in 
the conference meet wilh a fifth-
place finis h. 
" If Lisa ca n improve over her 
'8.1 season, the trio of Hicks. 
Zack. and Reimund will give us 
a good 1-2-3 punch.-· DeNoon 
sa id. 
Other returning runners who 
have had good summer training 
sessions according to DeNoon 
a re Lori Ann Bertrum, Odette 
James and Chr istine Hangren. 
Nease. Kelly. and Patterson 
all have impressive high school 
credentia ls . Nease won the state 
championship in the mile and 
8OO-meters her junior season 
before suffering a n injury her 
Cey paces Cubs over Houston 
B\' J oe Mooshil Or the Associated Pr('ss 
CHICAGO t AP ) - Ron Cey 
has two injured wrists. but it's 
hard lo leillhe way he has been 
hitt ing the ball of late. 
Cey blasted a three-run homer 
and Keit h Moreland J.rove in 
three runs with a pair of singles 
Monday 10 lead Sle\·. Troul a nd 
lhe Chicago Cubs to a 6-1 vic-
tory. snapping Houston's nine-
game winning streak. 
" I've fina ll v blocked oul the 
injuries a nd i 'm not letting the 
distractions influence my 
thinking." aid Cey. who w.s hit 
on the right wrist by a pitch two 
month s ago and recently 
stra ined ligamenls in the left 
wr ist. 
Since being hil. Cey has been 
playing with his right wrist 
bandaged. 
" Il's not going lo get any 
better the rest of the year:' Cey 
said. " I've dismissed thinking 
about it , and I'm getting used to 
playing wilh it. The fact I had 
experience with one wrist has 
helped me with the olher ." 
In h is last 21 games. Cey has 
hil eight home runs with 23 runs 
batted in and now has 21 home 
runs a nd 78 RBI for lheseason. 
" My career has been run 
production. a nd those numbers 
are in order.-' he nOled. "but nol 
lhe .230 batling average. I'd like 
lo pick up on the average." 
Moreland a lso is on a hilling 
binge. Since the AII ·Star break. 
he has slugged seven home runs 
and 36 of his tolal65 HBI. 
" If a nything, I haven' l been 
palient enough.-· said Moreland . 
" 1 had a 10l more walks lasl 
season but when you see people 
in scoring poSition. that's when 
guys Iikelohit.· ' 
It was the lhi rd slraighl 
victory for the first-place Cubs 
who were swept in a three-game 
series a t Houston last week. 
Gey's homer capped a four-
run third inning against loser 
Bob Knepper, 12-9. 
The Cubs look a 2.j) lead in lhe 
first inning. Bob Dernier walked 
and wenl lo th ird on a Single by 
Hyne Sandberg. Sandberg stole 
second and Moreland drove in 
Adam's Rib 
Hllr cut 
Perm, CIlt. Styte 
57.50 
532.50 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
54'·5222 
both runners with a single to 
left. 
With one out in the lhi rd . 
Sandberg walked. wenlthird on 
a single by Gary Matthews and 
scored on a single by Moreland. 
Cey followed wilh his homer . 
Trout. 11 -5. allowed six hits 
bUI slruggled at Ihe starl as he 
issued six walks in the first four 
innings . He wound up wa lking 
seven without a strikeout. 
The ASlros left the bases 
loaded in the second inning and 
managed only one run in the 
fourt h a ft er loading Ihe bases 
with none out. 
J erry Mumphrey singled 10 
open Ihe Houston fourlh and 
Terry Puhl and Mark Bailey 
wal ked . Craig Hey nold s 
grounded inlO a doubie playas 
Mumphrey scored. . nd · pinch 
batter Jim Pa nkovils grounded 
out. 
llf', C,/,bflf, Thl End " , 
C,,,f Summit! 
Tuesday is Customer Appreciation 
Nightat C~~ .. C~~S 
Free Champagne for the ladies 
50¢ Papst and Old Style 8-1 Opm 
Special 220z cups $1.25 all night 
and you keep the cup I 
FREE POPCORN NO COVER 
In the SI Bowl, Rt 13 East Carterville 
985-3755 or 529-3755 
Southern Outdoor Adventure Recreation 
Intro. to Rockclimbi ng 
Canoe the Jack's Fork River 
Touch of Nature Tria thlon 
Intra . to Coving 
Intra . to Rockclimbi ng 
Rockcroft Weekend 
High A dventure Weekend 
BACKPACK THE GRAND CA NYON 
Intra. to Caving 
Caving Weekend 
BACKPACK BIGBEND, TX 
EXCITING! 
CHALLENGING! 
FUN! 
Saturday 9/ 8 
9/ 2B·3O 
Saturday 9/ 29 
Sunday 1017 
Sa turday 10/1 3 
I O/l 3- 1 ~ 
II 13-4 
THA NKSGIVING BREAK 
Saturday) 1/ 17 
11 /1 7-18 
12/ U ·22 
For More Information, Call 529-41.1 
TOUCH OF NATURE ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER 
senior yea r. and Kelly was the 
Stanlon Island cross country 
champion last yea r . . 
DeNoon said Patterson is 
primari!y a track athlete get· 
ling in shape for Ihe spring a nd 
is uncerta in whether she' ll run 
III any cross country meelS. 
('\'cn though she i~ working out 
wit h the lea rn , Patt er~nn , a 
three· lime state champion in 
t.he high jump. ca plured Ihe 
sla le litles in the 400 and 800 her 
senior yea r . 
" It will be hard for one of lhe 
freshmen to break in the lop 
five. bUI lhey do have the 
potent ial," sa id DeNoon. who 
expecls Illinois Slate to be lhe 
team to beat in the conference . 
NORGE 
VILLAGE LAUNDROMAT 
• LARGE CAPACITY WASHERS 
• HIGH EFFICIENCY DRYERS 
• AIR CONDITIO NING 
6AM.l0PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
LOCATED AT : 
19th and PINE MURPHYSBORO 
TBE GOLD 
IIIIE 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
FREEs .. UllriM 
witIt "reM .. 
efW 
FREE Dlilmy D..,' .... 
N. n. Cnlrt Pizzt 
. 529-4130 611 s. I .. Avl. 
Discover the HP- I IC Advanced Scientific 
Programmable. For quick answers to your 
problems in science, malh , or engineering, 
depend on its : 
o Programming Capability 
o Extensive Scientific Function Set 
o Continuous Memory 
D Rugged ConslruClion 
uP-lie 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF 
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SCRIMMAGE: Taylor shines 
Conlinued (rom Page 24 
happy with the performances of 
tight end Mike O'Day and 
freshman split end Bobby Sloan. 
O'Day caught three touch· 
down passes in Saturday 's 
facb!~m~'~n a~~ t~eorSa '~k~~ 
"gamebreaker. " 
" Mike O'Day has just been 
super, " Dorr said, " He is really 
playing well . " 
" Bobby Sloan showed the 
things he had (on Saturday >." 
Dorr sa id. " It 's just a maller of 
doing it conistenlly." 
Dorr expressed satisfactior. 
with both his offensive and 
Steelers rushing 
leader Harris, 34, 
placed on waivers 
PITTSBU RGH (AP ) 
Franco Harris, only 363 yards 
shy of breaking professional 
football 's career r ushing 
record. was placed on waivers 
Monday by the P ittsburgh 
Steelers alter a month· long 
contract dispute. . 
" It 's over," Steelers President 
Dan Rooney said of the team's 
relationship with the running 
back. 
The unexpected move means 
tha t the 34·year-<lld Harris -
who ran for 1,007 yards in 1983 -
can be claimed by any of the 
other 27 Nationa l Football 
League teams. 
" We did everything we could 
to s ign Franco," Rooney said a t 
a hastily caUed news conference 
at Three Rivers Stadium. " We 
initiated the negotiations in 
March and negotiated in good 
faith throughout the talks. We 
wanted to do this right and we 
w~!'ted him to get the r""nrd ." 
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defensivt: lineman. He said 
Sterling Haywood, the starting 
middle guard from last year 's 
team who has lost his job to 
senior Mike Brascia , has played 
well alld is definitely in the 
Salukis plans this season. 
" It was nice to see Sterling 
come through the scrimmage 
okay, " Dorr said. " If he con· 
tinues to play wt:1I we will have 
to sit back and make some 
decisions," 
Dorr said he could switch to a 
4-3 defense which would include 
Haywood on the front line. The 
Salukis are presently using a 5·3 
defensive alignment. 
The only casually from 
Saturday 's scrimmage was 
right defensive guard Ken 
Foster . The All-Missouri Valley 
Conference performer suffered 
a slight shoulder injury which 
could keep him sidelined for a 
few days. Dorr called the injury 
a "wait-and-see" thing. 
In other news from the Saluki 
camp. senior quarterback 
Darren Dixon and senior strong 
safety B.T. Thomas were 
selected offensive and defensive 
captains by their teammates for 
the upcoming season. Dorr said 
he was happy with the selec· 
lions . 
The Facts. 
The powerfu l He\ ... lett 
are expandable. Versa tile.', 
Hard Fads 
Tht" m ost rCCl:'nt add ition Ip 
the fam il )' , th" Hr-.leX, lla. 
built-in 
• Timer Module 
• Extended Function~ M odul{' 
• Enhanced Tl'x l-Fill' Edi tor 
• And M ore! 
Soft Fads 
Thousand::, of software 
programs art' d\,~l il a bl(' . 
Fli .. HEWLETT 
~r.JIII PACKARD 
BOOK STORE 
• New Dance Floor 
Best in Live Entertainment 
Carbondale's Best 
Sound System 
• Top Quality Drinks served 
Quickly and Courteously 
• 14 Professional Billiard Tables 
Deluxe Sandwiches 
• New Pinball and Video games 
liapp,., ti()u.- II- £) 
WhiSKey Sour 85. 
MOLSON 
6·9PM 
95C 
ALL NIGHT 
45~ DRAFTS 
Busch,Bud,Bud Light,Old Style 
~ I'()l? 11 ()l?I ~1\ ~ITt= 
Featuring 
Any Mixed Drink 
6PM·2AM 
TONITE 
nThe Smokers" 
9PM.IAM NO COVER 
BfLUIIBS PIILO(JI 
SPECIAL 
aa.& JaA7 ... ,.. 
Jack Daniels 8 5" Amaretto 
Ir MINer ~ Stone 
Sour 
~~l m!!; 
,~~~, " 1r!!l!Jl!:~ /~\ rJJ ~~ i 
CU NC[1[ SltD ll';C IU\ L 
Ilot I)og~ 35e 
VIENNA ALL BEEF 
lOam·2 pm 
•• JJI 1. lLJt. 
TwonoTses share ' 
fa vorites' position 
in Trotting Derby 
8\' St t' \'t" Koulos 
Sia ffWrit ('r 
Bal tic Speed and Historic 
Freight are the favor ites to win 
the S6OO.000 World Trotting 
Derby on Sept. t a t the Du Quoin 
Sta te Fair . 
Baltic Speed won the $350.000 
Yonkers Trot. the firs t leg of lhe 
trott ing Triple Crown . but was 
- de fea ted in the $1. 219.000 
Hambletonia n Classic on Aug. 4. 
The Hambletonian is the s~ond 
leg of the Triple Crown. 
Ba lt ic Speed is lr ained by 
Sore" Nordin of Forsa. Sweden. 
a nd dri ven by his son. J a n 
Nordin. of Stockholm . 
Histor ic Fre ight fa red much 
better lha n Balt ic Speed a t the 
Hambletonian. finishing second 
in the e lim ina tion r ace. 
Ironica l1 y. tra iner Skip Lewis 
and owner Arthur Brown tried 
to sell Histor ic Freight for 
$52.500 in early June because of 
his disappoinling start lhis 
season but they found no taker s. 
Lewis . uggested putting 
,,Historic Freight i ~ a c la iming 
'rare a t the Meadowlands on 
June 6 which turned around the 
t::olt 's career . Historic Freight 
won the cla iming race in 1:58 . 
Olhers who could be factors in 
World Trotting Derby are 
Stroke. Fancy Crown. 
Saluki comfort 
'jjorr, Sal~ki pltlye~~"to-'';:;'e~i 
fans on "Saluki Saturday" 
Univers ity Mall . WCIL 
radio and SIU·C's football 
Salukis will kickoff the 1984 
season with " Saluki Satur· 
day" at Univers ity Mal l. 
Saturday. Aug. 25. 
CQach Ray Dorr and the 
:>a lukis wi ll be at the ma ll 
(rom 1 to 3 p .m . to visit with 
the fans . Vid eo tapes 
highli ghting last year 's 
cha mpionship season will be 
shown a nd the Nationa l 
Co ll egiate At hl etic 
Association's Division IAA 
Trophy will be on display. 
Drawings wil l be held for a 
round tr i p a nd a c · 
comodations for two to Tulsa, 
where the Salukis will play 
the Hurricanes on Sept. 1. 
The trip IS provided by Band 
A Travel. Universi ty Mall 
and WCIL . Two season 
football lickets, and lickels 
for the Saluki 's firs t home 
game on Sept. 15 will a lso be 
given away. 
LADIES NIGHT 
All drinks 2 for 1 all night 
long for the ladies. 
.J. Show NO COVER 
Hour 3-9 
Frilly. For. licket 
nfe.m aallion ca ll the Du Quoin Sophomore rullback Bruce Phibbs takes a drink during the Salukis ' 
scrimma~e Saturday a t :\1ct\ndrew Sta dium . Fa ir at 542·5484. 
~ l, ircpract ic 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE 1618) 5294545 
After Hours Emergencv 
16181 <57·ijnS 
HOUf S Bv ApPOin tme nt 
604 Eastgaw Drive 
P.O Bo)( 3424 
Carbondale. IllinOIS 6290 1 
New and Used Cars from 
'910 Volkswagen Rabblt- economy cor 
'910 Datsun 200SX-automatic 
'91' Toyota Cellca-red 
'91' Datsun King Cab-nice truck 
I· 
I 
I ~ kudlfuCU'teps I 
/;"::h The most complele stock of natural I ~ foods and v ilamins in Southern Ill inois I 
~'- .. :..><; 1~~t,,~~~~~;a!!; I 
~  ~~~ 1~ :~ ~o ~~ ~~.~!·I 
:, -} SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
. • " J in a cup or cone I 
~~~~~n f~anSf~ ;~ ~~~~-P~!t~1 ~t t~~;!sOf yogurt ~ 
Famous OtInnCl'1 quali fY. I 
9 S . I This coupon and 194 entitles beorerl 1 c: peclo toareg. cuparconeofDANNY.YOI I 'Collpon Expires 9/30/ 84. I _________________ ~
~----~========== 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
Under the University policy on the Release of Student Information and Public low 93380 
as amended, the University may make accessible to any person external to the University 
" directory information" concern ing a student , unless that student notifies the Office of 
Admissions and Records that he or she objects to the raloese of such information . Directory 
information is considered to be public in nature and will be released at any time upon request 
without prior approval from the student . Notice is therefore given that directory information 
listed below in respect to each student enrolled at Southern Illinois University ot Carbondale 
will be available to any person unless the student files in writil"lQ with the Office of Admissions 
ond Records a request to restrict release of student directory information to external sources. 
The University has designated as directory information the following student information : 
Student name. 
Student local address and telephone number . 
Student home address and telephone number. 
Oate-ot -birth . 
Current term hours carried . 
Classif icat ion (freshman , sophomore . etc .) 
Academic un i t . 
Major. 
Dates of attendance . 
Degrees and honor s earned and dates . 
The most previous educat ional agency or institu t ion o1tended pr ior to enrollment 
at Southern Ill inois University . 
Participation in off iciolly recognized activity or sport and weight , height and pictures 
of members of athletic teams. 
Picture. 
Any student enrolled for the Fall Semester who does not wish to hove released any or all 
of the above listed items of intormation should contact in person, the Office of Admiss ions 
and Records. Woody Hall by Thursday, Aug. 30, 1984. Students who elect to restrict release 
of student information must sign a statement to that eHect. The restriction on the release 
of student information will be val id until September 1. 1985. and must be renewed annually 
each Fall Semester . 
Students who w ish to verify or correct the existing student d i rectory information must also 
contact in person . the Office of Admissions and Records , Woody Hall , 
Paid by the Office of Admissions and Records 
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Starf Photo by Scott Shaw 
Unh'ersit), last season. McAuley is one or the field Senior right r IIback Nancy McAuley displays her 
hockey team's top returnees ror '84. derensh'e skill in a game against Toledo 
,~ .. ~~ 
gil ~,fF" Coupons 
l j e x p ire 8 ·25·84 
201 S. Illinois 
,-----COIJPON ____ , 
I . 
I Falafel 99.t ! 
I I L ____ COUPON. ____ _ 
r---- COUPON -----
I 'I. lb. Hamburger I I in Pita I 
r----- coupoN----l 
I Beef & Lamb I I Gyro~ in Pita I 
I $1.50 ; 
_____ .COUPON ____ J 
. ----- COUPON ----. I Chicken I 
I Inplta I L ____ ~l~ N ____ J 
Closed Aug . 28-Sepl, 4 
for DuQuoin State I 994 I 
,----·COUPON----- fli :j' 
Reopen Sept. 5 
549-4541 
Hours : Man-Sot 
10-10 
JACKSON COUNTY 
TAXPAYERS 
MOBILE I-IOME TAXES\VERE DUE JUNE 15TH 
REAL ESTATE TAXES: DIner identifies a winning year 1ST INSTALLMENT DUE AUGUST 10TH 
2ND INSTALLMENT DUE OCTOBER' 1 ST 
.,.. 
-4- al £ fi Id h 1~ -4-earn ' INTERESTWILL~CHARGEDONLATEPAYMENTS as I-OP go .or el! OC.l\.ey a; I Taxpayers with complaints filed with the 
Boord of Review have until October 1 st. B\' Mike I' re\' hockey as an inlercollegiale bealen Southwesl Missouri in 
SlaffWriter ' . sport. SlU·C will compele as an lwo years. I' (This applies ~ to parcels with compla ints) 
independent this season. SlU-C opens its season Sept. 8 
Julee IlIner. coach of SIU·C·s with a doubleheader against the SHRILEY DILLINGER BOOKER 
field hockey team. has set three Itlner said her other goa ls for University of the South and JACKSON COUNTY TREASURER 
goals for her team as they the team are to win the SL Loui, Appalachian State in Sewanee, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prepare for the upcoming Invita tional in November and to Tenn. The Sa lukis home opener I 
season. but one of those goals bea t Southwest Missouri State will be Sept. 23 aga inst Purdue 
ta kes precedence over the this year . The Salukis have not at Wham Field. 
others. 
IIIner. entering her 16th 
season as fieJd hockey coach at 
SIU-C, i primarily concerned 
wi th reversing the downward 
s lide the Sa luk is suffered 
through last fa ll. SIU·C finished 
willi a 9-12-3 record last season. 
its fi rst record in eight years . 
'"I'm really opt im is t ic 2.00Ul 
the season." IIIner saie . " We 
ha ve had some excellent 
practices. My personal goal is 
for our team to win i5 percent of 
our games ." 
IlIner said a strong list of 
returnees and a solid recruiting 
_ class should help the Salukis 
reach her goa l. SIU·C returns 13 
tea m members (rom it.s 1983 
squad. 
Ma ny positions are already 
set. IIIner ~as given the goalie 
job to senior Sandy Wasfy. 
Senior Lisa Cuocci will back 
Wasfy. 
The defense will be anchored 
by right fullback Nancy 
McAuley, a senior and trio 
capta in of the Saluki squad . Left 
fullback presents more of a 
question mark for IUner . Junior 
College transfer Ka ren Cordell 
has the difficult task of 
repl a ci ng all · co nfe r e nce 
selection Dore Weil. 
" My real concern is at left 
fullback . " I li n e r sai d . 
" Replacing Dore will be a 
challenge." 
Senior lri-captains Andrea 
Basante a nd Sahron Leidy have 
been penciled in to sta rt at the 
wing spots. Other Salukis to see 
extensive action are junior 
forward Kathy Crowley : junior 
link Patty Lauer ; junior half· 
back Mary B<lh Meehan ; 
sophomore fullback Melinda 
Foe ; sophomore halfbacks 
Nadine Simpson and Sue 
Solimine and junior college 
transfer Da na Reidel. 
Since the Gateway Athletic 
Conference has dropped field 
GRADt: 
SCHOOL 
OPTION 
·an excellent optionl 
Covenant Christian 
School 
K-6 
457·6689.529, 1461 
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WELCOME TO SIUI 
We're your next door neighbor 
and we want to be your bank 
Let U. Serve You I 
Cireat~ 
Exchange 
First Notional's Automatic Tellers 
Located 
2ND FLOOR-STUDENT CENTER 
& S09 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
Carbondale', Largest 
HOURS Mast Conveniently Located Bank 
LOUY· Monday ,hraullh Thursday 9:00AM-3:00PM 
Friday 9 :00AM-5:00PM SA T 9:00AM· J 2:00 
DRIVE IN-Mandoy ,hraullh Thursday 8:30AM-3:30PM 
Friday 8 :30AM-5:00PM SAT 8 :30AM- 12:oo 
~ 
457·3381 
MemHr 
FDIC • SOt South University Ave. 
VHSVideo Tape Rentals 
1,370 DiHerent Titles 
24 Hr. VCR Renla ls 510.00 
r-M-a-Yi-e-s -A-Ya-i-'Ia"'"b-'Ie-': ~C-am"""in-g-:S-'oo-n-:--'" 
Swing Shifl Splash 
Big Chill Sixleeo Candles 
Lassiter Footloose 
Purple Hearts Romancing the Stone 
THE 'ASTEST GItOWING VIDEO TA'E (lUI IN SOUTHE.'" ILLINOIS 
HOME 'YIDEO CENTER 
8 1& D. E. Milln :,t. 
Calbond31e 
(Next to Holiday Inn) 
549-4122 
.....\on·Sat 9dm ·8prn 
Sun lpm·5pm 
 
*Uve Entertainment* 
Tuesday thru Saturday 
On the "Heart of the Strip" 
Doors open at 8 PM 
Tuesday ~~~«,~ 
cP Mr. Myers 
(reggae calypso) 
BECKs (It or dk) 95. 
Or.gfu 
8-10 254 
10-2 ~ 
Special of the day 
Bacardi or Myers 
Rum 9~ 
Hangar Hotline 549·1233 
Veteran softballer Brubaker 
still pitching after 37 years 
H~ th (' Associa ted Prr ss 
P it c he r Di c k Br u ba k e r 
fi gures he's thrown mOf C than 2 
mill ion softball pitches in his 37· 
yea r ca reer . though the 
youngsters he rout inely strikes 
out might find tha t hard to 
bclic\'c. 
But Brubake r. 51. of suburban 
Aurora, is the top pilcher for the 
Home Savings and Loan 12-inch 
fa stpitch softball team. and a 
mem ber of the Int erna tional 
Softba ll Congress Ha ll of Fa me. 
At an age when mos t faslpitch 
so ft ba ll e r s have re tired . 
Brubaker has compiled a 16-1 
record this season . with a 1.28 
ea rned run average . fi ve 
shutouts . two no-hitte rs and 147 
strikeouts in 122 innings. 
"Staying active and playing 
ball keeps me young . I think too 
many players quit before they 
rea lly have to." Brubaker said. 
" As I look a round at a group 
of people in their 50s. I don' l 
visua lize myself that way," he 
said. " I do things other men my 
age can ' t 0 1 don' t do. Life is 
morc exci t ing by be ing active." 
Dur ing 13 seasons witl- Home 
Savings. he has run up a 33<Hi ] 
record wilh an 0.70 ERA. In 
1980. when Home Savings won 
the I C Wor ld Tourna ment. 
Bruba ker was 30·3 wit h a 0.47 
E RA. 
" He doesn' t have the vcl()('itv 
he used to. but now it 's a il 
ment a l. ·· said Home Sa vings 
ma nager Cliff Sm ilh . " He 
knows what he can do wilh the 
ba ll a nd where to pul it." 
Bruba ker a lso clai ms he 
never rorgets a race or a swi ng. 
and can reca ll every pit ch he's 
thrown to retire a batter. 
Tha t knowledge. plus ba ll 
movement a nd location. com· 
pensate ror lost velocity. he 
sa id. 
Brubaker . 6-feel. 3·inches tall 
a nd 200 pounds . doesn' t smoke 
or drink . and plays racquetba ll 
in the orr-season to sla v in 
shape. . 
Brubaker fell in love with 
fas t pit ch s oflball in tin y 
Hoophole . lll " at age 14. By the 
age of 20. he was playing for a 
Ta mpico. 111.. team tha t finished 
second in the ISC tournament. 
He s ta rted pitching regula rly 
in 1953. a nd by 1959 he pitched a 
no-hitter in a n ISC tournament. 
He was named most valuable 
player of the tourna ment that 
yea r for hurling Rock Island to 
third place. 
r· .. · ........ :.. .. .. · '" "'1 
R.E.M. 
IS COM I·NG! 
~ , "" , , .. 
SIUC INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sponsors 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
' Sign up with 10 or SRC 
Use Card and $1 .00 forfeit 
fee per person at SRC 
Information Desk. 
ENTRIES DUE PLAY BEGINS 
Singles Tues. Aug. 28,1 0 pm Tues . Sept. 4 
Doubles Mon . Sept. 10, 10 pm Mon. Sept. 24 
Mixed Doubles Thurs. Sept. 27, 10 pm Mon. Oct . 1 
'BI ...... 
• l:Ba_ 
2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY! 
TUESDAY 
Live Music With ••• 
MR. LUCKY 
• 11 N, Washington 457-3308 
~~.~I!!!II!!!!!I 
~ -. . . .. ...... ~ 
• , • • I •• • • • ••• ~ 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
ill-LITERS 
3 for $1 
NATIONAL SPffiAL 
NOTEBOOK(a:r345) 
$1.05 each or 4 
for $3.50 
FREE TERM 
PLANNER & 
FREE ID HOLD 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
SIU2POCKET 
FOLDERS69¢ 
VALUE SALE PRICE 
SAVE 20¢ 
IMPRINTED 
STATIONARY 
STARTS AT $2.95 
.98 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
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536-3311 Classifieds 
Directory 
Auto 
Part ... Servlc •• 
Motorcycl •• 
Hom •• 
MoloUeHome. 
Miaceilaneoul 
Ilectronica 
Pet. & SuppUe. 
IIcycle. 
Cameral 
Sporting Good. 
Recr_tlonol Vehicle. 
Furnltur. 
MUllcal 
For Rent 
Apartment. 
Houl •• 
MoloUeHome. 
Rooml 
Roommate. 
Duplex •• 
Want.d to Ren' 
Bu.ln ... Prop.rty 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wonted 
Employment Wonted 
Service. Offered 
Wonted 
Loat 
Found 
Int.r talnmen, 
Announcement. 
Auction. & Sal •• 
Ant'qu •• 
BUlln ••• Opporfunltle. 
Fr •• 
Rid .. Ne eded 
Rlcler. Needed 
R_lbtate 
(IGulfl. d Informat io n Ro t •• 
(JUne minimum, opprolumc te!y 15 
word,) 
One dey-55 cenls per 1i"8 . 
Two days·50 ce nts per line . per day . 
Three or four doys· .... cen ls per 
line , per doy . 
Five thru e ighl doys·39 'enls 
per Ifn • • per doy . 
Nin& doys.3b cents per lina, per doy. 
Ten Ihru ninelee n doys ·33 cenls pe. 
li ne, per doy. 
r .... enty o r more doyt. .27 cenls per 
line . per day. 
All Closs lfied Advertising mu,' be 
p ro cened Lafore 12:00 noon to 
appeor in nex t day's- publicat ion. 
Anyth ing procened ofter 12:00 
noon w ill go In Ihe following day', 
publ icalion. 
The Da ily Egyp ti an c a nnal be 
r es-po ns- ibie for more t han one 
day 's- incarrecl ins-ert ion . 
Ad verl is-ers are : es-pons- ible tor 
Checking Ihelr adv.r1iumenh for 
.rrors . Errors. not the fau lt of the 
ad".rt".r which leuen Ih. value 
o f the ad verl lsmenl wlli be 
cd justed . If your ad app e ars. 
Incorrect ly. or if you wish 10 cancel 
yolu r ad. call 536·3311 before 12:00 
noon for ca ncellation in Ih. next 
doy's Issue . 
Any ad whiCh h. ca ncelled b.fore 
exp iration will b. charged a 12.00 
service te. . Any refund unde r 
$2.00 will b. fari.lI.d . 
No ods will btl mis·claulfied . 
( Iaulf ied ad vertis ing must be 
paid in adva nce e xcept for thos 
cccounh with eSlablished cred it. 
Automobile. 
1975 F IAT X1 9. r ed wit h black 
:~~. excellent condi l iO~~~~a~3 
1980 VO LVO GLE Vr,blemished . 
au tcomatic. sunroor. air. Icat her 
scal.S. l...oaded and in excellent 
condition. 549·iiI 5. It'H2Aa005 
1966 )I L'STA NG COUPE. 289 V.jj. 
a utomatic transmission . new in-
terior. new paint. com ple te ly 
restored. Ser ious inquiri es on ly. 1-
618-289-38B6. 8421Aa02O 
• 73 BLUE IMPALA . air co n-
ditioned. powe r s teering and power 
brak es . 529-3583. as l( ror Andy 
Mercker . 8161Aa005 
· 72 BUICK SKYLARK. runs good. 
one owner -car. new battery. ex-
cellent cassette·radio. 5900 or best 
orre r . Ca ll 549·3487 or ",S7-i756. 
8162Aa005 
· Ii BLACK CA MEHO. power 
:~~~~~~~J.~~;=r3J.ra;~~A~COO~ 
· 78 PI:\'TO. 35 m pg. no rust. low 
miles. 2100 or best orfer . 5:19·3429 
after 5 p.m. 8156Aa005 
~\?I~nd;~~ ~~'tol!rEbest 0~fe~:t9.-I 
;1429 after 5 p.m . 8155AaOO5 
·82 TOYOTA COROLLA 
.. door au tomatic 
with a ir . one owner . 
·81 DATSUN 310 
2 door I il l bock • 
·80 AMC CONCORD 
2 door. a utomotic 
power steering 
a nd o / c. 
7 9 FORD MUSTANG 
.. speed w ith a ir . 
7 6 TO YOTA COROlLA 
.. door. speed . 
Page 20. Daily Egyptian. August 21 , .;:104 
1975 DODGE ("OLT Exc('lIenl 
condi tion.", cyl .25 mpg. S15OO. ca ll 
549·00 19. 8180Aa05 
1975 TOYOTA C~: LlCA . Looks & 
runs great 687-2920. 8462;\a05 
1976 DATSUN 280Z 22. aut o. ai r . 
63.000 mi . Excell ent condo 5:l85O 
Ca ll 6fl4-2616 or 687-IOn. 845.IAa05 
1983 CHEVETIE. EXCELL~:NT 
condition . 54000. or bcSl ofrer . 687~ 
3264. 8349Aa20 
~~\~~1fun\t~1rne . ~~. 5~i9'~%o~ew 
~\~~~.N"~_t1k . ~9::dltg~~\~e~~: 
bumper guard . 53100000. 549·1091_ 
8173Aa05 
74 GRA:\D PIUX . RG 000 miles . 
~~Yr -i~~~~~on . new p~ r~sl'89~~ 
1972 DODGE POLARA . \ '8. ai r . 
PS. PB. cruise contro :. 5500.00. 
78.000 miles . ;)-I9~760. 8187Aa06 
~r3a~!~.Lb~~ ~o~~~on~irs;.~w~~ 
best ofrer . Ca ll a h er4 _ 529·5366. 
8562AaOII 
~V.:I~~~~~~~.R~~';r 1~~r~g~ 
brakes. radio . $500. 529-2668. after 6 
pm. 8570Aa05 
1976 C HEVY l\10r\ZA . Good 
condition. Al\1 · F'M radio. Mus t sel l. 
S8OO. 549·3030. SI99Aa03 
~?i. ~;"~Ce~~i;';nY~~~~lngPs6&~' 
cal l a fte r 4 p_m .. 549-4275. 8202Aa06 
1973 MAZDA RX·3 s ta tion wagon. 
~~~~~h:{~~e~~n~. ~~~s ~~re~~: 
SJOOO obo. -157·8602. a fte r 5 f.l[}iAa04 
19, 1 PONTIAC LEl\·tA NS. 71.000 
mi.. am-rm cassette. Ai r . heatm 
ps. pb. s.ood mileage & tires. runs 
great . h7·8602 after 5 pm. 8200Aa04 
1982 DATSUN 200SX. metallic 
brown . 5~speed . 5550 ste r eo 
system. great mpg .. J)9wer slitJe 
mirror. excellent condition. iike 
new. sharp. must sell. S5850. 529· 
"'697. 8195Aa08 
~~i:d ~1~~~~I",C~;~85.~~~'I:~~: 
message 82liAa06 
MUST SELL . 72 To\,ota Cclica . 
$450 or best offer -157·0198. 8205AaCM 
71 CHE\~Y \·AN. $875. Ford Va n. 
. 70. needs work $37S. Dirt bike. 
5185. Call 529-3563. 8212Aa07 
1972 AUDI 100LS. Huns but needs 
work . All reasonable orrers con-
sidered. Call 529·3622. 82HAa06 
CO NVERTIBLE . A UST I N 
HEALEY . sports car. hardtop. 
tono, SGOO firm . ",57-8758. 5·10 p.m _ I Part. and Sarvlce. 
ALTER:-iATORS .& STARTE RS 
rebuilt l..owest prices 10 Southern 
Illinois. K & K Rebuilders. 
!\I a rion. Ill inois . All wor k 
gua ra nteed. Ca ll 997-461 I. I Motorcycle. 
1976 SUZPK I GT 380. 1976 RD 200 
Yamaha . 1980 Honda CiO Passport . 
Exc . cond. Negotiable. 457·5377. 
Chri s . 8208Ac().1 
KAWASAKI. 19SI. GPZ550. 6.000 
mi . best orrer. Ca ll 549-1391 . 
. 8H7 .. \. cOS 
19&4 HONDA SCOOTE R Aero 80. 8 
weeks old . must sell . Bargain . ..1;;7· 
-1967. 8383Ac~~_ 
1t1 HONDA 75O _~~adow Excellent 
cond .. ~Iack . 5.600 miles . S2300 
Call fl.l9·2661 . 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycle Rate. 
AIIO 
Auto. H ...... MoII1Ie Horne 
.......... ~arc;.."... 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
1983 HONDA XI..200H. 6xx miles 
S1050. 1980 Suzuki TS185. 5x xx 
miles $550 Both ('xc-ellent. 549. 
2997 8158AcOW 
1975 HONDA (BI2..:; :J50·h.o 1979 
~.~'\';~h~~:~l~~klr~g . ~~g~~~~~: 
scat. \'al\'e tool. etc . ..157-2072 
R15",Af1lOf 
1981650 "!'AMA H}\ . exc cond. 52!)f 
mi 5950. Cobden. 6H:H462 
8:J48AcOi 
1981 KAWASAK I. 550 LTD. Low 
mileage. bac ~ . rest. hwy. pe1:s . 
~~i6~ llcnt condition . S1200 ~f~A~J5 
1980 I-fONDA Cl\1400T. Low mi .. 
backrest. windShie ld . S850 000. 
Men's lO-spd. S50 ", 57-8966. 457-
5589. 9172Ac05 
1979 KAWASAKI -100 LTD. onl\' 
10.000 miles . Huns grea t S8OO. 5",9-
3725. R1,76Ac07 
1980 HOXDA ex 500 Custom 
Excellent running condition Best 
orrer . 5"'9-0228. 8.157Ac02 
~U I ET . SLEEK 73 Honda Cl.·350. 
~~~ 1~~e~e~~~tI~~~t.~·n ~ie~~r~~ 
rirm. ca ll ",57·7178. 8183Ac05 
77 S l ' ZUK I GS750 E . \,e tt e r 
fa ir ing. Lester whee ls. heade r . 
extras. 51 2000r bes t offer. 549·7679. 
8191 Ac05 
HOi\'OA FT 500 ascot. Blac k. 
excellen t condo S800 5"'9-5168. 
S194AC03 
1971 B:\IW R75-5. an exce ll en t 
tou r ing & cit\' machi ne . Mint 
condition . Acc'essori es included. 
52150. -I57~368 . 8566Ac06 
~~~~1~~f~ ;~~~. g~~a~~s~rJ~ i:~ 
orre r . 457-..1276. 8210Ac06 
Home. 
SECLUDED DOME & COllage on 
~~f~fa'i.\~:J~s:-,g ~rk~~ ~~~n!~ ~~i~ 
('3 r ry. 457-2978. 763 1AdOlt 
A.LTO PASS. 3 bedroom . 2 baths. 
~~~hs~~;e~es~s~~~ n«:'ilr~?~a~~~ 
~~~~~~~~es%.7~t2900810~ld~I;o 
Mobile Home. 
WE HA VE FOUR mobile homes. 
two 12x60 a nd two l :lx:;O. Two a re 
located near campus a nd are 
readv to move in to or we will mow' 
free ~OOO to 55000. 529-1033 or 5",9· 
5559. 7-132Aeo l0 
C.-\ RBO:X-D ... \U·: 10x5O. 2 bedroom. 
~~~~~hc~j ~i'~r~~~~' ~~_~J:saf~~~ 
5:30. 8281 ... \ e(l17 
I ~COl\1E PROP E RTY. 3 mobile 
homes. I I ac re land. In good 
condition . located 1 mile l)3st Crab 
Orchard Spillway. Li\'e in one & 
rent others . Income $465 per 
mon th . full price 516.500. Phone 
5-19-6612 days. 549·3002 a~t:r3~X~ 
12x60 W-AIR. 6 ties. wood burner. 
~~r i~~t r:~, ~t~ ~kon~. ~~~ 
neg. 529-95fs til 2 pm. ", 57·2745 after 
8 pm. 8426ACOto 
1976 12x52 ALL electri c central ai r . 
call "'57·2179 weekdays. 8324Ae020 
12x l6 2 BEDROOM. central air. 
brand ne\\ ca rpel. a ncho r ed & 
~~i~:~~~~S5~.e ~~~~f~sr ~i~~ 
55S0. B842..1Ae010 
CARBONDALE . F URNISHED 2 
bdr. mobile home. natural gas . a ir . 
Glisson CI. 616 E. Park. -IS1-6405. 
8159ACOO5 
12x50 2 BEDROOM. close to 
campus . S",500 . Will consider 
f~~~~:lch);~~of~gn~'hs~ ~~~03~e~: 
549·5550. 8425Ae010 
EFFICIE NCY TRAILER. GOOD 
shape. Low utilities ! A~C . rural 
101. 10 min. from campus. SI250. 
",57-8363. 68-1-6620. 8181AeO-
1979 ELCONA 11x60. Extra nice . 
3mall <'Quitv and assum e 
~':!;~~.ts are outri ght. 68i;;~~~ 
MIKallanaou • 
.. SP IDE ll WEB . .. BUY and se I 
used rurniture and antiques. South 
on Old 51. 549-1782. 7624AfOOi 
AIR COND ITIONERS. 5.000 btu · 
$85 . 10.000 btu·5145. 20.000 bt u-5185. 
28.000 htu·52:1:i In good condition 
Phone 'l~-:i;:ifj:1 iflTJ,.\rol0 
(;000 (' LE ,.':'\ l 'SED fu rniture 
~~ilr~ er~ l~tJ" t~ ~~"m8~~~'~~' ~~I~~ 
northeas t of Carbondale. nR H9 
lf urs t.lL Bush A\c i~:t5Aroll 
.JE""Y ·S ,I ·WIQI ·f;S ,1"0 used 
furn iture Bu\' & ~ (.'II Old RI 13 
W . turn south at :\1 1dland Inn 
Ta\'ern.go:lm llcs 5"'9-197_8 __ 
A)!-f')1 HEcr: JI' EH . Tt:R" · 
~~~rl~;r~~'o~rrir~r~~~~~ for 
MAPLE DHOPLEAF TABLE . 
loveseat. desk . IO-spee d . lamp. 
-: hai r s. ('hilds s lide : Rose\' ilIe . 
Hull. We llcr . Wate rford. \'an 
!3rin~le . oil lamp. English tureen_ 
;,29- 1584 . R 168A fOO::> 
l:5ED Fl'RS IT I' nr: A:\'D ap-
pl ia nces. :\lul physbo ro. Also. used 
t \'·s. s tereos. ai r con~
kitchen appliances. a ll reasonably 
p~i;ggnt Bf'I~fr thi~tiaciearnd ~~~c;~ ~housands or other items 10 choose 
f~~~etl: i~~~ ~pn~~~~r~~~:. ~8~~5!~~h 
Open 9·5. :\Ionday-Salurday 
84 I OAfOJO 
TYPEWRITER . IBM S!:LEC· 
TR IC. d ua l-pi lch : stove. -i-burner 
e lectri c. automa tic o\'en. TV. 12" 
black & white . ..I 5.1-2~ 15. 12-1 ~m 
weekdays. 8449Af05 
TWI N BED. 13" B·\\' T\' . port. 
A:,\1 -F':\1 radio. various cassette 
~r-:6a~all Sheryl 10 am t~l~tfm7 
J I·C AL'TOMATIC Tt:ll"TABLE. 
bcllt dr i\'e with Ort oron Cart ridge. 
ExceHenl condit ion . SIlO abo 549-
0092. 8H 6Ar05 
FOR SALE : ME"·S bicycle. 26""-
$-15. Sewing machine and cabinet. 
S80. Clothes sizes 10-12. Ca ll 549· 
103", . Days. 8.160AfJO 
WEDD ING DRESS-VE IL: s ize I I 
white. bustled. s lee\·es. has been 
c1edned-sealed. S200. 542-4538 or 
best orrer. 81lHAf02 
A IR CO!\D ITI ONER . CA RRY 
Around Hot Point. 5.000 BTL"s in 
the box. SI25 firm . Also ha\'e '76 
Buick V-6 Rega l. E xcellent con-
dit ion. ",57·5923 or 684·3j'8.'i. . 
DRA FTING TABLE. APPROX. 
3 rL x 5 ft .. includes light and 
mechanica l drafting machine. 
$100. 549-41&1. 8222A r07 
SAILBOAT. 5175. CANOE. $75. 
Gas grill . 5:15. Dresser . dirt bike. 
typewriter. refrigerator. 529·356.1. 
Electronics 
EXCELLE!\T CO;\"SOLE T I· .. 
b & w Call about 1 p.m. Hard of 
hea ring. 0157·2906. S35. 8153AgOO3 
j\EED TO SELL \'our s tereo a nd 
speakers? Lct the DE c1assifieds 
flfld your seeke rs . 7827AgOO5 
25" ZEN ITH CO LOR T\ ·. Ex -
cell ent cond ition . beaut irul picture. 
:\1ust sell . S165. -1 57·7009. 8465Ag05 
CO )I Pl' T ER TR S·SO mode l 3. 3 
di sk drives . 1\ Uto d ia l modem 
Printer. ploller . lOIS of rbgrams 
a nd more. S2250oOO. 529·12 18. 
Buy New Zenith TV'. 
low payments and Inte re st 
We do our own financing 
90 days same as cash 
UaecI TV'. for ... Ie 
Rental. & .epal", 
A, ! TV 71' S. Ulinal. A_. 
457,7009 
STEREO 
SABIN AUDIO 
We'll be at any price in town 
TDK SA to n.DO 
MAXELL UDXLllto n.DO 
MAXELL UDXLIISto $2.75 
TEAC METAL to '4.00 
New AR Turnt.It ... 
In Stock 
All HOME CASSETTE DECKS 
21 %.)0 % Off Ret_II 
HAD SOHT 
HA'UI ACOUSTIC IIIIAIOt 
TAMAH . DUAL'.S. AUDIO 
HAIIM I\H I KAItOON SPICA 
NAKAMICHI OIADO 
AND MAN T OTHIR "ANDS 
OPEN EVERYDAY 8om-6pm 
131310uth St. 
~YOIIO. " 
~ 
""oeor Customer ' ~ 
Someone who knows you 
knows me and has learned 
ihot Stereo and Televis ion 
Repairs need not be elf pen. 
~~ten~;p~~sef~~I~~~i~~ie: 
some doy service, and offer 
f ree estimotes with a 90 
day w a r rantee . l ike that 
someone you know . call 
Allen 's T. V . anti Soye. 
~ 549·5936 Allen '" 
... 403 S. Graham ... 
_COME aACK STUDENTS 
hnt.ITV', 
t1'offtOft,h 
Color. Port.ltl., or eon.oltl 
TV a. Stereo 
Repair 
NEW & USED SETS 
For Sol. 
Pick ', Electronta 
54.-4133 
~~ 
on the Island 
Back to School Specials 
CHEAP SPEAKER WIRE 
54 foot 
CHEAP AUDIO·VIDEO TAPE 
TDKSA90 199 
GREAT DEALS ON AUDIO GEAR 
New & Used 
NEW TURNTABLES 
AlCIYo 111.95 (JVC) 
NEW TAPE DECKS AlCIYo 99.95 (NC) 
NEW RECBVB!S AlCIYo 119.95 (Tedrics) 
NEW SI'EAKIRi AIOM 111.95 OCL (I><Mnt) 
75USEDmMOS 
OVER Pieces to 
choose from 
on the 1.land 
715 S. Unlvenlty 
5H-4757 
I 
WHITE fRENCH PROV INCIAL 
twin bed mattress and box springs. 
!i85, whitl? largl? mirror Iriple 
r!'~~~~k ~d ~~st.\\-Sil~ !.>:~ · h~~d 
I CARTERVILLE EffiCIENCY APARTMENTS . furni shed. all 
I ~~~~~~~!~~~5~ll'l: . mO '84~BaI035 
I rA HIlONDAL~: 2 BEDR OO M unfurnished nicel\' decorat ed , board be d r ai ls. $10. \·anity . 
I 
rtb,~~l~~' f~~Cr~~I,~.~~,~I.I ·5~5·c;~ 
-157-61 32 3fICr 5 pm. 8445:\11103 
Bl' NKBEDS FOR SALE 111 ex-
('l?lIcnt condition Used 4 months. 
cl:~n~~I~i<CWni~Ui~~~:a4~~~~ 
or 549-612:; 83528305 
, Call beron' 11 :30 a m_ or aflcr 5 
p.m 549-7946. R422A1110:\ 
fHEE CABLE . SPAC IOUS 2 
bedroom . 3 --C. carpet. water. 549-
1315. 45;-6956. 8.1598a21 
EAIlLY DEPRESS ION SOFA . 
chair. S2.'lO. ;\'cgotiable. Call 549-
1354 aft er 5 p .l1l . only . R46iAm05 
Mu.lcal 
SOVNDCOHE. ONE YE,\R an-
ni\'crsdn ' saic Name your price 
on anything iI: the s tore _ No 
reasona ble ('ffe; refused . PA 
rentals & sales. recording studios. 
.1 5 S. Universi ty . on (tie island. 
MURPHYSBORO:\ nOOM fur -
nished aNI. . carpt't. clean. Couple 
~Jerre . No pets . $1rI0 :~Bs:g7 
NICF. 2 BEDROOM basement 
~~~{'~~~~ . li:~~o~ca~lu~a"$~~o 
deposit . Call 51(>\,c549·/I:19 . 
821313306 
~ 5i -564I . Rent .o\\-'n & con~fOfrn~~k THE I\PARTMENT BEATERS 
I ~!!!~~~~~!!~ ha\'~ good noor space. better I I furmshmgs , best a ll round rental --i·]·I·U:I h~'~:S ~:~e ~~~I~~i a~r~rn~~.o~!~~ . _ so me washers & dryer . r.Jtes l _______ -----____ -! t~I~~~ffS$:~i g:sr45~.;~~~.n - Ca ll . Apartment. . Signing ContractJ For 
~rr~o~nfuf~n:~~~:r:~~;t~~~~~ Furn'~"ed ' .8drm. Apl s a nd 
Absolutely no pets or waterbeds. 2 Furnl~"ed EffiCIency Apl~ 
miles west of C·dale Ramada Inn CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
C.-\RBONDALE AREi\ ONE. \ Fall & Summer 
1 on old Rt 13 West. Call 684-4145. Carpel . AI ~ . & lou ndry foc,I,loe~ I 73908.1003 I WOler . Trc .. t: pick up a nd Sewer 
I 410 W_ FREEMAi'! . 1 bl oc~ from I Included . 
I ~~:nfabfe fa~~~~;.'~l~~~, shed . I ~~ ~a~ts 
75358aOO-l 5&9-6610 
I TOP CAHBONDALE LOCAT ION . One bedroom furnished apart · ment. 2 bedroom furmshed 
:~~~~t::J~: C~ljl~~~:l'5~~~ri~~~ 
1 BEDROOM fURNISHED S200· 
mo. lease 403 W. Freeman. 529-
7:\81 . 8563Ba03 
DESOTO ~E\\' TWO bedroom . 
~~~~~~~r~f~i~~~~~iu~t~{~~ n~~~ 
value you will find. $250 a month . 
~~~e and deposit requi~~~Ba'l~~o 
CARlON DALE AREA 
One bedroom furnished opt . 
Two bedroom furnished opt. 
Absolutely no pets 
or woterbeds 
LEASE THROUGH 
MAY31.1985 
I ------------------
I ~~i~~~~~~d ~~!I~:eSJ:~"Om ~\l I e leclrlc. qmci 3rea Call457-5276 
2 miles west of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on old Rt . 13 West 
~l~~.L 8~~~~rJu~hca;n~r~:: 
\ 
7662B3012 
Furnished. Insulated. No pets. 549--
4808. 8'iB8BaOI4 
Call 
684-4145 
I 
Come See What's 
Happening at 
sugdree 
1181 and 1195 E. Walnut 
Phone: 529·1741 or 529-1801 
One Redroorn Apts .. Furnished and 
Pet. and Supplies .11 
BOXER . AKC MALES. born 5-6- I 
84 . cham pion si red . 1 fawn . 2 
brindles. $100-200. 457-4464 after 5 
Unfurnished Still Available 
I ) Completely renovated ~) Walk to Un iversity Mall 
2) Swimming pool 5) New laundry facll iti •• 
3) 5 m inu te s from SIU 6) Security 
~ Wright Property Management 
pm. 789IAhOO9 I 
BEAt:TlfUL RED LORIKEETS 
~rr::,o~~11 ~~~~~7gJ~'OO ~~~A~3 
BORDER COLLIE P UP PIES wilh 
~:J~~rs . worm ed. 560 e~~~A~~/ 
RENT AND TRAIN your own 
~~s~~~2.1n~I~·d::lt~7~~0~~~~u~i 
t.rail.:i. 2 horses available . 2 and 3 
vr . • )Id quarter blends. 45/-4334 or 
~5-9487 _ 8572Ah021 
I RM. Vehicles II 
19;; 32: TERRY Iravel lrailer fifth 
\\-'heel. TC antennae, awning. a--c , 
~~~~~e. sleeps 6. Price n~~KrIIJ 
Furniture 
SED F RNITt;RE & antiques . 
Low prices. Buy & sell. Makanda. 
Phone 549.{)353_ 7905AmOlO 
REfHIGERATOR fOR DOHM . 6 
cubic fl .. v9f-i crisper . ice oox . Like 
new. 5199. -3170. afterif.itAm04 
Glenn Williams Aptse 
NOW RENTING FOR 
FALL & SPRING 
Fully Furnished 
EHlciency 1 Bedroom 
2 Bedrooms 
Conveniently LOcate~ 
Close to Campus 
510 Se Unlverllty 
457-7941 
NEW TWO BEDROOM Nea r 
fi~~.PnU:Pcr:!~~l7-~;~~s. ~-aa~~' 
F URN. 2 BEDROOM apt. on W . 
Oak Slrl'Ct . $2003 month. 457·!'166. 
~~ l'fI C I ENCY APARnl ENTS 
FOn rent. Lincoln Village Apts. 
~~r:u~o ~~~!c~~5 F~;~l~~r~d. q~l~h 
rent. S185. Phone 549-6990. 
82708a016 
rOl\·lE SEE -EGYPTI,\N Arms & 
Mecca Apt. Fully furnished. ac. 
waler . nea r campus . 5tO E . 
~~I~~f~~~r apPOintmen~29B~~5 
Ll ' XURY 2 BEDROOJ\-l furnished 
~~r~I~~~~t pc~~~~ "~:t~~~~s. :a~i 
684-4 145 8.1078a01O 
2 BOH . EF}QCIENCY. 1 bed 
~l~S~d. ~fai~ts; .ek!:aN~~~i~~spcit~~ 
mature adults preferred. 549-1898 
or 549·5486. 84-138a005 
HA \IE A PAD~ Let 'em know with 
3 classified ad . iR2RBaOO5 
fOUR BEDROOM SPUT level. 
Three people need one more . $135 a 
month all ulilities paid. 457-4334 . 
TOP CA BBONDALE LOCATION 
two bedroom furn ished house, 
three bedroom furnished house. 
four bedroom furn ished house. 
Absolutely no pets or waterbeds. 
Call 684-4 145. 7392BbOO3 
VERY NEA R CAMPUS and extra 
nice 5 bedroom furnished house. 6 
bed"room furnished house . Ab· 
solutely no pets or waterbeds_ Call 
684-4145. 7394BbOO3 
CARBONDALE AREA TWO 
bedroom furnished house and 
three bedroom furnished house 
~:~\~~~rs.rtT~~~~I~Y\\-~~r~? ~~ 
dale Ramada Inn on old rt. 13 
West Ca ll 684·4145. Lease thru 
May :11 . 7388BbOO3 
GET THE RE NTAL home vou 
have sea rched for without 'the 
landlord hassles. Available August 
l or August 15. Three bedrooms for 
MOO a month . Call Century 21 
~1~~~e5~'~~:II.I Y for lease r89~~~ 
APTS & II OUSES close 10 SIU. 1. 
2.3 bedrooms. fall -spring. 529-3581 
or 529-1820. 8433BaClO!' I CAI.l. YOUR PARENTS . 200 ~t~~~~~~trae~~~"y ~~c~~'i:;! ~o~i!~ NICE. NEWER 2 bedroom. 516 S. 
~oplar . ~2 or 3 peop,le, ~nergy ef-
fiCIent F urn .. a--c. ;:,29·3581 or 529-
)820. 8432Ba005 
3 BEDROOM APT . . .09 W. 
Pecan . $375 per mo .. furnished. 
You pay utilities. 529·3581. 
8436Ba005 
NEWER I BEOHOOM . I or 2 
people. 313 E. Freeman. furn .. 
carpet. a ·c. 5230 mo. Pa\' bv 
semester . You pay elect rIC & 
water. 529-3581. 843483005-
CAHTE RVILLE . 2 BDR . un · 
~uo"~~~~~ a~~:;('tlla~hi l ta~' -dC~~~ 
lerv ille . Ca ll collect 833-3000. 
8.1358a020 
----------------CA HTERVILLE 2 BDR . fur · 
~~hk~P aJ'~ar ~~~h a~ug1rr'~11~~ 
Call collect 833·3000. 8.1.14Ba02O 
CARBONDA LE. 2 BDR . . furn ., 
$.100 mo. Murphysboro. I bdr., 
part. furn_ 5160 mo. Call 457-2:1SO. 
81iOBa05 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Efficiency Apartm8nts 
while you .finish . school and your 
parents qUIt paymg rent. We can 
show you how in very easy to 
~~~e'1~ab~f l:t~~~ao~eia1rl~en~~~~~ 
Century 21 House of Realty 529· 
:]521. 7897Bb009 
NICE 4 OR 5 bedroom unfurnished. 
Fireplace. washer--dryer, walk to 
campus. $560. deposit and 12 month 
lease required . Wright Property 
Man3gemenl. 529·1801 or 529·1i4 I. 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. beam 
ceilings. dining room. utilit" a rea, 
<tc. porch wllh swi ng. l amil" I ~~~~~~~~ni~~s~~~ ~~B=' 
TWO BEOHOOM . 4 miles south. 
quiet. clcan . no pelS. good value . 
529-4500. 8854BbOO5 
RENT-PURCHASE OPTION 3 or" 
bedroom nice home 529-2128 or 549· 
5535 . 7970Bb002 
TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE. fur· 
nished or unfurnished. close 10 
camrus & lInivcrsit\' 1\1 all . a ven' ~~. c~fth~~~~'~010~~~6Y~~ 
Mon-Fri. 529-2533. 8855Bb016 
BR:\ND NEW. 3 bedroom. 21-z 
bath. 1;;00 sq. ft.. full basement. 2 
decks. ga rage. energy l'Hic ient. 
quiet location. S550. no pets ! 549· 
3973. mornings best. 8.19OBbOO2 
~Ol E. College.~57 ·7~03 1'0 H CHAMBER LIKE bedroom 
.05 E. C011898-.57-5422 ~i~~e~or~ '11~~~~ ,rn>P~~di~s ~~~ 
SOD E. College·529-3929 cluded. 457-1334. IWOOBbOI9. 
"nl,.. R_I htate I EXCEPTIONALLY NICE f OU R 
205 E. Main bedroom home w·den . 203 
.L ___ .....;4:!.':!.7!.;.~2~1'-:!34i:!..---l I Wedge"'ood. $.7. mo. 549·7381. '57-4221. evenings . 8463Bb20 
TOP 1 3 .• BEDROOMS NEEDS some 
work.- will negotiate rent. 549-1315. 
CARBONDALE 457-6956. 8356BbIO 
LOCATIONS 3 BDlt. FURN ISHED 206 
I ~1~~~i~ru:~~1u:A~d:nU~i'l i~e~ ~~ 2 Bedroom 
Furnisheel Apt. 
NEAR 
CAMPUS 
Absolutely no pets 
or wat.rbeds 
Call 
684-4145 
I 
SOH or 5.9-()37'. 835-1 BbOJ 
EXCELLENT SP ACIOUS 2 
~r~~p!:.rg:'Jl~~~ · ~:-~~f~.t l~~~: 
6956. 8358BbIO 
I 
J BEDROOM HOME wilh family 
~~. ~~~~af:m1t~.m~ir~~nSj~~ 
I selling for $32.500. 549-4935. 
I 82tWBb05 
LAKEfRONT H OME. 
SPACIOUS J bdr. hom' 
overlookin& lake Sas·A-r<-' ac. Ideal 
~~p~es~~~n~I~~~!~j21'~r~: 
4063. 8216BbOl. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. c lose 10 
L I Rec Cente r . Furnished or un · Hou... ~~~~~~s~~f:I~. ~~I~~ a·c . 
--------'. 8197BbOll 
SUPER 2 BDRMS. ~:r,~K M: ~w.t. la rge yard. 835SBbJO 
Daily Egyptian. AugUSI21. 1984. Page21 
CLOSE TO ('r-\;\1Pl'5 Extra nit'c. 
c1t>anE'd, :!. 4. ;md fi bedroom!' 
Furnished . msula t('(1 549-jBOfI 
77068b014 
:'Il()I)EHi' 3 nOH ranch . ('ar~-rl . 
waslwr·dr~ er. 2 baths 1 person 
(.~~~~~~:f~ 51 (,0 1110 P('~1!ir,~f$~tl 
;\1l ·HPI-IYSBOHO. 2 BEDHOOM 
~.~~~~. d~~~it~I~~e:>e:~('i&~~~()(K1 
2 BI": OHOO:'l1 ANn 4 bedroom 
house available Close to SIt" . 
~J.~I~~1 ~4~:lr~~~hcd ~o l~t;R'i~: 
FALL (LOSE TO caml}u!' ~: xtra 
flIC£' One Ihrnugh ;; bedroom!-
Furnished Insulated i\o pets 549· 
-iRON H789Bb014 
HEAL XICE. :\ bdr home. 1...015 of 
Ir('Cs. l1nily Point School District. 
$350 per mOOlh . call 529·212R 
8451Bb05 
nH~ISHEIJ 2 BEDROOM & 3 
bedroom house localed on 300 
block of 1·lester SI. north of Rec. 
Center 45i-21I63 8.153Bb03 
30fl PEe AX 2 bedroom fenced 
bnckynrd . (al1549-8.142 SI77BI>05 
COBDE:\. CLEAi'\" 3 bedroom. 2 
~i.~t~Ou~175sra:25~fnth . gOO~I~~~a~~ 
VERY NEAR CAMPUS 
3 bedroom 
furn ished house 
JUlt remodeled ond 
011 new furnltur. 
Absolute ly no pets 
or wa te rbeds 
Call 
....... ,45 
CARIIONDALE AREA 
2 8drm. furnlsh-d house 
3 Bdrm. furnished houl. 
4 Bdrm. furnished houM 
2 both. , goy 't weatherized 
Ab.olutely no pet. 
or waterbed. 
LEASE THROUGH 
MAY 31,198' 
2 mile. we.t of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on old Rt . 13 w •• t 
Call 
'84.414' 
:1' :: 1H·-:: DHOO;\lS. L.OCATED on 
the corner of Park and Warren. 
cal1;;.J9-fifi49. after 6 pin R447Bb05 
BE AI. .'1ICF: 3 hdr hOIl1 (> w 
f;&~~t~S~~ ~~~;o:~~ ~~t_~~rs ' 
R452Bb05 
SEC'lXDED Fl' HK ISIiED' 
~~dr~,~:t~~~n!f~'d~~~~C i!d;~!:~~ ~ 
miles north of (,·dale. fi29-2681 
w('Ckdavs ulltil 01 . R6i-2407 or 86i-
3034 \\-('(.ke nds and e\'eninl~47BbO:i 
TOP 
CARIONDAU 
LOCATIONS 
3 Bedrm . furnish ed house 
4 8edrm . furn ished house 
5 Bedrm . furnis hed house 
Absolute ly no pets 
Call or woterbeds 
.... 4145 
VERY NEAR CAMPUS 
AND 
EXTRA NICE 
5 bedroom furn is hed house 
w ith 1 Yl baths 
and gOy't weatherize d 
Absolutely no pets 
or waterbeds 
Call 
684-4145 
All of your '--' .. _-
~ IN THE C PALM OF YOUR HAND 
LooI.: In'''' 
D.E. CL.'5SIFIEDS 
UI·Ull 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FAll 
Three Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 Wides , locked mailboxes , close to 
laundromat . Spec ial summer rates. 
Satell ite dish with MTV and FM channel 
and HBO available. 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 Wides close to campus , close to 
laundromat. Cablevision available . 
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from 
campus . Medeco lock system for extra 
security. Cablevision available. 
CALL 
529-4301 
NOW 
Pago:22. Ua lly E gyptian . Augus t 21. 1984 
409 N UN IVERSITY _ 3 bedroom 
un(urni!thed. $450 per month. 12 
n~~~~h leas~\, Re~slt r~:~cder~~ 
R1anagrmen , . 5~- 1801 or 529· ri4 I . 
7698BbOIJ 
Fl'HX 2 BDH . $2.15 mo. 2 mi. 
r't iIY[,:; ~~I r~.04fi.~tJle~II'90cnu~~ 
;\1 ,\ K ... \ NDA TWO BEDHOOMS. 
Full basemen t with darkroom . 
Located on one acre rural setting . 
~"~~I O~~b~lf~g~ar1~~ifalg\e i~~ 
mediately . S250-mo. Call 536·i791 
Ext :l5 weekdays 8am--4pm and 
549·3540 or ;)49-740i aftcr 5pm and 
on weekends 8192Bb05 
4 BEDHOOl\-l HOVSE on Warren 
~~~a~oo~~~~~!~~n;ab~n~r~~~~arf7~ 
5080 days or 529·1547. 8.1;)7BbOO 
Mobil. Hom •• 
OLDER 1 BEDIlOOM. 8x28. SIOO. 
water included. 319 E . Walnut. 
52'9·3581 8431Bc005 
(,AHBO~DALE . F l1 HKISIIED. 2 
bedroom mobile horne . Xatural 
~as. air . Glisson Ct . 616 E . Park 
457..f.405. SI60BcOO5 
:! BEDROO;\1. ;)(lxlO. Loca ted 
h(' lund Fred's Dance Barn 5145 a 
month ('all H7-4334 JtU2lk'020 
12x60. :! or 3 hed rooms Furnished 
~~ch~:~d.ni~~dedr· i~~~e~c:r·f\~ -~O pel~ Phone5.J9.~18 . 529-3331 . 
84068c010 
I.nOK XO Fl' HTHEH : ~ice 
trailers ror rent <II SI ;)5 per month 
l.ocatej 111 quiet. ~haded park, 
close 10 campus. 549-1069. 
8150BcOOi 
1 & 2 bedrooms. :\iice. clean, close 
to cam pus . ai r . immediate oc-
cupancy . No pets . 549-0272. 549· 
082:'- 82a8BcOlO 
FROST ~I OB I LE HOME P a rk 
" vailable now and fa ll . 2 and 3 
bedroom . Natu r a l gas. a ·c. 
la undn' facilities. s llady lo ts . 
clean. 45i-8924 . 7i26Rc020 
CARBONDi\LE. 12x602 bedroom. 
ai r . furn ished. cable. Frost Mobile 
Home Park . 01 57-8924. 8.')6.')BcOl1 
DE SOTO IOx;;O ;\1OB ILE home . 
Washe r-d rver . clean . Couc,le 
~.:j~rred. No pets. $145 ~9BJ7 
AVAILABLE FOR FALL. 12x;;4 
mobile homes. Air. lots of sha de 
a nd close to cam pus. 1'\0 pets. 457· 
7639. 8471 Bc04 
TWO BEDROOM 10x50 (urnished 
with ai r . Good condition. Semi-
rural area . 2 miles from campus. 
SI50 a month . 549·5550 or 98.')-6010_ 
7431 BcOlO 
TOP CARBO~DALE LOCATION 
two bedroom furni she d tra ile r . 
~?:i~~~~~·. ~~~~f~5~~£~~~ 
~nXl~~:~~ . A~~ll~~~;~~P n~ 
~~~5J:se. 1 mile south o~iVB~fo 
10 AND 12 wide. 2 IxIrm .. AC. nat. 
gas furnished . lock mail boxes. 
c:lbie TV. free water. trasl1 pick· 
up. lawn mowing. Walk or bike to 
laundry. s tore, and campus. $160-
;!~nrm~~r.~~n'J~?5J:.~~~t1~Y ap-
i94l BcOlI 
IN S{JUTHER N MOBILE Park. 
No. 39. 2 bdrm .. $200; No. 40. 2 
bdrm .. S175: No. 69, 3 bdrm .. $375. 
549·8505 or ~9·7 1 80 _ 775:1BCOO3 
FALL EXTRA NICE . 2 bedr oom . 
Furni shed . Private sett ing. l\ C. 
House insulation . 5494808. 
8792Bc014 
NEW 14X60. 2-bedroom. )1 ;/ bath. 
t~h~~al ~i~.eNO ~~:~~ar~~~~~t 
549-0491 . 8794BC014 
I & 2 BDR. No pets please. 45i· 
8352. rrnBC014 
1 PERSON TRAILER in country. 
$135 per month. Includes water. 
~~~~~~'4~~i~~~.Sh pick up~:~\~ 
NICE 2 BEDROO M. carpe te d . 
i~~ura~r~~: g~~:5~~~r.'~~~~: 
2BEDHOOM TRAILER. clean . 
car~l. no J>C:ts . quiet. private 
f~l j:rs~ .8~~B~I~thwoodS Park . 
AT Nt-: L SON PARK . iH E 
College . and Sou the rn :\Iobi le 
Horne Park , 2 & 3 luxury bedroom 
mobile homes Central air. natural 
gas. washer -drver . anchored . 
cable. fu rnished: Ca ll WoodruH 
Services -157·3321. 757:lRcOIlI 
FOH HENT : ~ ICE Hx71 ! Two· 
IJedroom 11,1,'0 bath. air. garbage 
disposal. dis hwasher - c lean ' 
l..oc<l lcd I I .! miles trom campus on 
Warren Bd Prefer responsible 
I>cr!'ons. :\0 pelS S280-monlh Call 
549·flO33 K.150Rc05 
2: Bf':nHO(l;\·IS & a studv. all at 
~~~t;~F~li~~fl~~~is~e~r~~~ r~~Sat 
Southern Park or ;\talibu ~outh . 
Call Woodruff -157·3321 . 8576BcOli 
LOC\TED 1;\ S;'\l ,\!.I. quiet park . 
2 mi. ea!'t of C·da le. Sharp . clean 
t~I~~r~iti~r ~~~66~.lr R5j~~l~~i' 
TIf HEE BEDROOl\l 12x60 11 ;/ 
baths. good condition . 2 miles from 
cam ~us Semi -rural a rea $210 a 
~~~155·0 1~e~~~5:~lg.cPOsi t ~~~~10 
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom. fur-
nished . ca rpeted. a -c . cable T\' , 
~uiet park . 1 mile from campus. 
5f;:~~: to choose from. R7~~I~tlsi 
LOW (OST HOUSING. summer 
ra tes . Differ e nt location . Check 
with Chuck's 529 .. -1444 . 7708BcOI6 
:1 BDH . H wide S300 per month . :'\0 
pets please .J5i-8.152. 7779BcOl 
TnA I J.~~ HS FROM SilO to S200 
month lv. in Ca rbondale . ncar 
campus' & shopping :i29·212R & 549· 
5535. R.1G3BcOO8 
2 BE[)HOOl\IS. SIRO per month 
~\~:i\~tle~~a1i 5J9~:I~~s~4~Vi~r 
EXPAI<DO. SHADED. CO IlI<EH 
of Park and Warren. Call 549-5649. 
a fter 6 p.m . K448BcO:i 
12x50 2 BEDI100 ;\1. air. un · 
derpinned. partial furnished call 
~9-S:J42 . 81i9Bc05 
HOUSING 
_Awol ...... 
ForF.1I 
CaIoIe_SoteillteTV 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored 
• Nicely Fumished & Carpeted 
Energy Saving & Underpinned 
• New! laundromat Facil ities 
• Natural Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Cleon Settin~ 
• Near Campus 
• Sorry No Pets A ccepted 
FOI' more ,"tOfmol,or> 0' to \e<' 
"'-: .'7·'''' Opct" Sot. 
....... ., ....... 
.... - .... 
Wllnen.d. 
(Just off E . .... rt. St., 
AhoS-.f ....... & aeta,t .·, 
2;\11 EAST. 2 bdr .. (urmshed. I 
person only. SI OO per mo You pay 
utilities . Pets ok 529 '\581 
R.J3:'lBcOO5 
~:l RDAI.E 11 0;\11':5 I~ Ca r 
honda Ie. SW cit\" IImll s , 2 
bedrooms. ':0 n ilc ~·est ;\Iurdalc 
. hopping & Kr(.~er, 2 miles or 9 
minutes to c:Jm .)us or downlown. 
F~o!'tiFc~~·~~f;l~~~~\~~~ ~/)~~~~~~cIl 
wa ler healCr. 50 (oot lots. I rees and 
privacy. ca ble-T\' . cil\' wate r & 
scwer!- . underp1l1ned &: s kirted. 
anchored wl1h s teel ca bles on 
concrete pier. natural gas ra nge. 
W<ller heater & furnace. 2·ton air 
condllion ing . IlIght lighting . 
asphalt drive & front door pa rking. 
~:r~~~~Pi~~u~~~~,~ffaw~dJU~~rr;n~.~ 
a fler . \'cry competilh'e priccs . call 
4~7·73~2 Or ~29·577i Signing leases 
now. Wl' also ha\·e apartmems 
7-193Bc002 
onESEN RENT AU 
On.l4lrm. Mottll. Home Apt. 
e Very Cl"n a nd quiet 
e Great for grad . studantl 
e Two m iles ",Ion New RI. 13 
eS l.4S .165per man", 
e Sorry no pels 
·ALSO· 
$155 per month 
Country LivIng Homes 
2 Sdrm. Mobile Homes 
Good Hunting a nd Fish ing 
1 mile post Crab Orcha rd 
Spillway. Ve ry Clean . 
No pets pl"se. Water 
a nd Irash p icku p Induded . 
549-6612 Days or 
549·3002 after 5pm . 
Ask for Bill or Penny 
ROY AL RENT ALS 
EH. Apt.. Foil Rot •• 
511 S. Logor, $155 
501 E. College $145 
512 S. Hoys $150 
Furnished & AlC. woter & 
Trash Pick Up Furnished 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
10x50 $110 
12x50 $120 
12x52 $125 
12x60 $150 
All loca.ed at Ton Taro 
Mobil. Hom. Parle • 
clo •• to airport. 
Furnl.h.d & AIC 
No P.t. 
457-4422 
Carbondale 
Mobile 
Homes 
locked P.O. Box 
Free Bus to SIU·7 trips daily 
laundromat Cablevision 
HWY51 NORTH 
PH: 549~3000 
COl' ~TRY LlV1NG Sl 50-month 
2 l:wdroom mobi1(' hOIll(, loca lcd 1 
ml pass£'d Crab (lrch3rd Spillway 
Furni shed. a -c . clea n ;\ 0 P('\ s 
Ideal for 2 !o>1I1J!I(' s Ca ll 5~~ - (j('1 2 
da~ ~ or a~9-300'! a £i('r a pill 
! BEDHOO;\I, 11 :: b~lIh . :Iir ('ond . 
:;:hcd. flirlll shed. water $.. trash 
IIl C'l ud£' d P ri,' a t£' lot 5 -1~ -6591:1 
£' \' (,l1I n~~ 7613Bc(I(l3 
~ noro!. BEIfI :'\n Fred 's Barn . 
n('(Ir .Iohn A Logan , $150. 457· 
4334 M90lk01 5 
SI:>:GLES O:>:E B~; J)R()OM ApI.. 
fru ni!'hed. /\ -C \'("n ' clean. qUi et. 
:~Od~~~~ 1~'~~~~ to~r~~ &} i~~l ~~ 
('ast of )I all on Rt I:' $If,,'i-Illo 
Pho ne 549-6612 dan •. or 5-1 9·3002 
after ;) 00 I'm . K86RI3C'O I6 
;.;r.; AH WOo ny H ~\LL 2 
~ON-S ~I O KE R 1I 0l'SE:\lATE 
~EEDEn fo r ~aut iful house 3 
miles (rom cnmpus Call 457-4377 
a ft er 5 !' III R:ifilB(,()5 
Oi\"F. HOO:'lI:\I ,\TE \'EEDI-: n for 
three bedroom hOllsr . P£'t.s oka \' 
5:?9-22ifi R-I:.sR('O:t 
)1 ,\Tnn : HOl·SE~IATE \\"A N· 
TE [) P r£'fe r fema l(" non-
!'Olokel' $1-10 util .-" ·a il 1111 111(.'11 
Ca ll Rohin 549-32;4 8325BcOJ 
HESPtl :>: S IBI.~: FDI ,\I. E TO 
share ren t on ,'en' nice 12x,0 
mobile honl(". -1:;; ·8924 After 4 pill 
5-19·8489 85fi-lBeO lI 
2 ROO;'\IS FOR rell! C'Io~e 10 
cam pus. S105 per month. -15';"-71 92 
FI-: ;\1r\l.l-: TO SHAnE 2 bedroom 
a pa rtll'. {" nt. $100 per month & 1 ~ 
utilit ies. '}-t9-0559. 8188Bc06 
b{'droom . new fu rmlcc. AC ONE TO SHARE nice 2 bedroom 
3\·mlabie . Some utilit ies included. house . SIOO-m('l . 1:.,0 ut il ities : 
2lC'1' llIont h 5~94226 RHI Bc0(l3 com'e lllen t locat ion , ~\ C: dish 
_______ washer . washer-dr\'£'r . ca ble \\' 
:1 BDR ·AI.L t'i{'('trl c. wa ter ;1 nd :'I1T\' , sanswering -machine Ca ll 
Ir:~s h Inchlded i min from anytllne l -9854 2f,f,Cart (>r\·ilJe . 
c3m pus ~o pets. ~ 5i-0285 or ~5i- R~14B .. ~";' I f ... ~7 ~1 2:mcOO2 1 1 Dupl.... .1 
Room. 2 REDIlOml TOil " HOl SE. a ir 
I 
~TIl :>:I S ln:D PHI\·ATE HO())I in 
('oed house \·en · d ose 10 ('~mpus 
SI 50-lllonth includes utili lles. 5-19· 
3114 8276BdOO2 
PBIVATE 1l00)'1 S. CA B-
BONO.>\U·: . fo r men and wompn 
~\~~~ttr~~s~~~~~~ .a«~tnceoll~g~ 
Street nort h of l' nh·ersit\· J.ibra r \, 
You have ke\' to apa rtment and io 
vour pri\,ate' room. You h3" (' \'our 
own prl"ate fros t less refrigoralor 
~;n~OS~~nr~ kin~ ~sn i~ ~:f~. ~~fl~ t2 
la\'oratori es. with other !'tudenfs m 
\·our a pa rtment only La r ge 
lounge .-\mple ki tchen cabinets. 
boohhel\' E'!' . 1\' in lounge . pay 
telephone. washer & dry£'r . Coca-
Cola machi ne. sec urit \ light s . 
t..:li lit ies IIlduded in nin1. \'en' 
~~-~il~b\ ~c.f~;l e ~I ~~ aR~ ~ C~I~~~~-
7:tfl2 or 529-577, Signmg leases 
now We also ha \,eapar· ments . 
,\ \·A ILA BLE F ALL FT H· 
~ I S HED . block and 1;: from 
cam pus .-\ 11 uti li ties paid Sl iS· 
munth ;149·5500 80R6BdOl0 
DOR)) R-Oo) l~.DOl· BL E is SII OO 
~1.n~.I:u~l:~~it~~nlo~·~rlltn~e~;~~.~ 1 1 
students w('lcom £' Bapt ist Siuden t 
Center . Campus Dri\'e. 45; -81 29. 
7423PdOO5 
Roommat •• 
TWO·S COM!'''''Y ROOMM ATE 
Finding Ser\'ice. i\'ecd a place or 
ha \'e a place to share? Cont act us 
at 502 \\ . S~·camore. Carbondale. 
Ca ll 457-8784. M54Be20 
FD'IA LE ROOMMATE "EEDED 
a nd pla cE' to Ii\'e . 439-3095 after 
Spm. Ask for Lisa . 7964Be006 
F.'LL . GEORGETOWN. ONE 
apart ment needs 1 or 2 males. 
Other needs 1 or 2 remales. 529·218, 
or (184-3555 7684BeOH 
ROOM)IATE :>:EEDED. FOR the 
corning school year ~ice. three 
bedroom house . behind the 
~ti;i~·f::.i~~~: ~1~_~~~ ~r~~_~~~tus 
8.131BeQlO 
n OO :'lBIATE WANTl-: O FOn 
spacious 3 bdT a pt in rura l C'da le 
SI8()·mo .. a ll ut iht ies included_ Call 
Tom at 529--H fil. ~57-8086 a ft er ;-, 
p.rn 8165BcOO5 
W ~\NTED : FEMALt-: 
TRA ILERM ;\TES . Privat eh ' 
owned trailer. free bus to campus. 
Indoor pool. nonsmokers . SI -\O & 
SI00 plus one third utiliti es. 549· 
R57i. 8164BC05 
, ROOMMATES NEEDED for 7 
bedroom house. Walking distance 
to SIU. No pets. 549-7145 or 549-
6692. 8427Be03 
I MALE ROOMMATE needed·-4 
bedroom Lewis Pk . apt. Chea p. 
Great loca tion. Rich 536-1601. 
84 16BeQ3 
FALL SEMESTER ON LY . 2 
~~~f~~O~;'i!~)~~a~u'"a~i~~e~ arf~ : 
AC. cable . S250 mo nt h includes 
rent and utilities. ft49-4456 between 
2-5. after II p.m. 8152Be l 0 
2 FEMA l.ES·CA RTE RVILLE : 
10" e l~' hom e. ;\l ic rowave. 
fireplace . d is hwa sher . washer-
drvcr Low utilities Sha re ex-
penses. low rent. 1-965-8038. 
832.1Be05 
rf-: MALE ROO MMATE TO share 
3 bedroom house on Emerald L n. 
SI SO·mo. 1:1 uti lilies . 529·3799 after 
6 pm HI49Be05 
('ond . unfurmshf"(t, water &' trash 
fu rnished. Energy efficient. 5~9-
1i.'i9R ("\'eni ngs, 7%78f003 
f,()·P ~ BILLY BBYAi\' I bedroom 
furni shed duplex . $.1 50 per month . 
~~a~ n~~~e:~~b~:go~~\J.~~~r~t 
Property )lanagempnl. :;29-1&11 or 
529-t74 1 7693BfOOR 
CAMBHI A. 2 BEDROf) ;l.l duplex 
f~~~~ n~~~~r~~ us ta~ro~~tnt ~rre~~ 
House of R('a lt\' As k fo r Drane 
529·35:!'; . 7i l0Bro14 
~ E .-\R WOO DY HALL I for 6 
person. SI 60-mo ('ach I){'rson I fo r 
;, pe r sons $1 :HI-mo. (,3(' h person 
Sem i-fur nished So nlt~ ulili ties 
included Will negotia;(". 5-194 221> 
s:mmroo:J 
FIDD I.ER"S RID GE . :>:I CE 2 
bedroom duplex. prh·acy. fence_ 
52.:;(1 a month. G8-1~27'; 8~39Bf2() 
40-1 W. O.·\K SI Ven ' nice. la rge.> :? 
bdr G a ~ heal. cenlra l ai r . J1 :.,o 
ba ths. ga r<Jge 529·3550 or 457-2205 
K48GBf08 
Bu.ln ... Prop.rty 
CARBO:-.iOALE. DOW~TOWr\ . 
2.375 sq_ f1.. Lease or rent. 306 S. 
Illinois A \·enue.> . -157-5438. ~57-5!H3 . 
8780Bh01 3 
Moltll. Hom. Lot. 
ROX t\ NNE l\lOB1LE HOl\-tE Pa r k. 
Close to ca mpus . Quie t. water . 
~:~~tc;;~~~n:n~a'j'~u~d~;n~~~-
Cable TV . a nd na tu ral gas 
3 \'ailab le Sorry no pet s . I mile 
soulh Highwa\' 51. 5--19...Ji1 3 
C DALE NICE SHADED 101 on a 
quiet park. 529-5878 or 529-3920 
7792U1011 
/_:wilwvw-l 
TF .\ C Il E HS !' O S I T I O:>: 
\ \ AILABLE ror teacher.;: who a re 
~,i ~~~¥o\i'a~f\~kl~~d:,~h:!~ [,\~I: f~~ 
dust r't' . Preferred age 35 and over. 
Confident ia lit\' respected. Send C~~~~~~~.Pti~~~ Es't\irJl~~: ~YU:~ : 
Carbondale. IL 62901. 7709C014 
PART·TIME HORTICULTUHE 
tech nician . Experience with in-
ter ior plant care pr e fe rred . 
Flexi blehours . Apph' i~rson , 1-5 
~~ . ~li!~~~~~,:C~S~~:~ 0Iiai~43~~5 
STUDENT WORKER POSITION. 
Requirem ent s : r\ CT on file , 
morning work block . 40 wpm 
typi!lg . Sta rti ng date : Im-
medIately. See Chfls at -1024 Faner. 
8J78C03 
THE SCHOO L OF Art is now 
looking for reliable figure models 
for life dr<!wing classes. Maximum 
At~~~nlt03~'age. Apply in ':~~03 
BABYS ITTER :-IEEDED 1M · 
MEDIATELY. In m\- home. 7 am 
~atr:~f-4~~or -I month ol<!w~~~5 
HOSTESS AND DAY ·TlME 
counter help. Also kitchen help. 
Apply a t Emperor's Pa lace bet-
ween 5 & 7 pm. f 157C04 
PHOGH/tM ASSISTANT. PAnT-
TIME posit Ion l\l ust be nineteen 
"pars of age and high school 
graduat e . Will ass is t with 
~~~f:r~~~d~l ~~~l ~ ~r\'eJ'tUob~C:;J~ 
with rec re'lI ian program (lX -
~~~i~.it~~ !1:;:~ I'J~fs~C~:~:~i ~~ 
C41 rlxlOda l(' Park District. 111 5 W 
. \' camore , PO Box 1178 . Ca r-
bonda le _ An Equa l Opportunit y 
Employer. 844~C04 
EXCELI.ENT INCOl\n: FOB. part -
time hOllle assemblv work . For 
IOfo call S04 ·641 -800:~ t:XI. 93:«1. 
MII C02 
WAlTRESS. FULL Axn part · 
til11e . Must be 18 \·rs. of 3ge or 
older Apply in p('fson. Gatsby·s. 
f,(»l S illinois An". 8571C(l5 
. MOKEB. S WANTI-: D: IF \' Oll 
smok(" ~l ~lrJboro. Winston . Camel. 
Kool. Sal("m. :\('wport. or any 
olher filt{'r cigarette and are in-
terested and qua liry to participatc 
in a m;lrke l resea r('h surve\' in 
exchange for fr("e cigs C;1I1·985· 
2f-.64i R21!IC08 
I1\TEH\· IEWE Il S W":>:TE D· 
PARTTI)lE 10 place cigarett es 
and ("onduct sun'e\'s fo r a market 
~~~e.;~~g~cli~~feat~~ns~~tta~no~·;d 
g~~:'''~~\· i~~~~I~.I ~85~:rki eR~~~f~~ 
STL·DE:-IT SHOP WORKER 
~Iust possess craftmanship skill s. 
~\:~ r~~lll~iti~~: I:;~:i~~.;i~ i~:k;~ti~~~~ 
adjustments and ('ondltions of shop 
equipment. current .. \ CT on file. 
and l'illid drivers li cense Contact 
Terry S\'(~c ;11 -153-241\8 R.: -:!C'G4 
- -------
n ·DE:>:T ,\ , . TE CH1\trl.':>: 
mu~ t ha\'e pr ("\'iou-s expencne<.' 
with .>\ \ . projection equ ipn}("nl. 
knowledg(" or eleclronic.,. ("ur rent 
ACT on rile , and \'a lid dr ive r s 
licen:oe Contac t Phil Bankester or 
Terry Sn x' a t -153-2488. 8!,74CO.J 
G H " J)l· AT~: AS I STA:>:T 
~~t~,S~~h~b~r~lfe~~~~ti~~~ SHd~ri~~~ 
production. phOlocopy and olher 
photographic aC li\·it ies. slidefilm 
presen ta t ions . \' a rious related 
work Besu me and Gr~h ic~-
rl~~"~\~~~o~~o T~~~~ \~ec ~~~5.~~ 
2.JS. 847RC(H 
""TI VI OI.E:-I (, E \ ·OLl' :>: · 
~~;r~n~e~u~~~_r;:l~ . I~fthn\t~~~~i 
Coa lition On TV Vio lence and 
Int er na tional Coa lition Agains t 
Violent Ente rt a inment. non·profit 
dlizens gr ou ps . )tonit oring . 
research. office work_ niversit 't' 
of lIlinois. 217-384-1920. 8."i78COn 
AD UI.T OCTPATIE"T COl' N· 
SEL() R · Ca s e Co o rdinator · 
Carbonda le reqUire ment s : 
mas ters dee,ree In social or 
behaviora l SC iences with ('oun-
~el ing experience. preferabh· in 
mental health selling Group. 
~~d;;j~ua~o~~~ i ~~~r~~ ~oun r~~i~H e 
~c reelll ng and asse~sm l"n t s. 
planning. linking. and monitOri ng 
of sen'iccs ~ ('ommuni tv educa tion 
and ('onsula tion .JCAlr accredi ted 
(, )t Hc' Sa lary nego t ia bl e a nd 
de pendent upon skill s a nd ex · 
pe rience. Generous fringe benints. 
Appl \' before Sept. 12. 1984 with 
applica tion letler and resume with 
Inlnimum of :J re fe rences and 
I!hone number to JCCMHC. 6(W E. 
Coll ege B-ll. ("'da le . Equ a l op-
port unityemployer. R3.16CI0 
R~:C Il EA TION SP ECIALI ST . 
FULL·TIME : to provide planning. 
or ga niza tio n. a nd sU Rcrvi s ion 
recrea tion programs anCi di rectly 
lead or teach within a residenlial 
treatment faci litv. Quali fications 
include : On(> · If. S. degr ee in 
thera~ut ic recreation or related 
fie ld . Experience : co llege fi e ld 
work or summer or pa rt -time 
employment in a recreational 
~:t~it~~ ?[elld~f.ei-~,~~~f[~r~~~n i ~ 
yea rs college study in therapeutic 
recrea t ion or rela ted rield and 2 
\'ea rs experience in a therapeut ic 
recrea tion sell ing or 1 related 
field. Send resume to: I) 'rector of 
Therapeutic Recreation , lIoyleton 
Children ' s Home. Box 218 . 
Hoyleton. IL 6280:1. R327C03 
WAITHESS & COOK - Looking for 
~~~"!;~;:;\~ p PtWr~~ib'f:jler,~~~~~ 
!~:Ii lable ' Gian t Ci ty I..odL~6tt'J5 
TE RM PAPERS . THES IS. 
disse rtations. resumes. repor t 
projec ts . f IBM eklec tron ic 
eqUipment ) Call 549-6226. 7539E002 
TYPING . THE OFFICE. ' 09 W. 
~1 a in St. 549-3aI2. 7556EOO7 
TYPING . WORO PROCESSING. 
lIetter qualily printer ), editing. 
book indexing. Experienced. Rates 
on request. 457-4666. 7626EOO7 
CHILD CAllE LICENSED home. 
~~!Irrhe; , t :~j~)~!bf~ol~g~~i~af~ 
loving environment for your c~ild . 
For more information ca ll Iris . 
161A 11493-28':;2 . Cobden. 76.,)2E005 
I r\DI DES IGi\" St udio. Gar-
ments designed. conslructed and 
altered_ Open 7 days. 529·3998. . 
7887E013 
THE .. \ I.Tl·:RATION SHOP. ex-
pert alt e ra t ions & sewing of all 
types F ast sen ·ice . reasonable 
prices . -- New Service" pattern 
se\\ ing 828G E . :\l a in . ~9· I 03.J . 
i722EOI.J 
PR N T 
call I,IITHRIGHT 
Fr_ pl eogno ncy ,. ,'ini 
' conf'd . nt io I Ollillonc. 
5.9.279. 
Monday-Friday 
10o.m ..... p .m. 
21SW. MAII! 
PARKING 
Convenient to Campus 
RY DAT ANDI OR 
OVERNIGHT PARKING 
.25 Doily N Semest.r Rat.s 
NEWMAN CENTER 
715 S. Washington 
(West of Ree Center) 
529·3311 
SPIlAY· N BUFf' ca rs pa inted $210 
~~~r~glec~~ ~~\-~~_ vin~J~5 
NEED A PAPEH typed? IBM 
Selec tr ic . fa s t and accura te. 
guarentecd no errors. reasonable 
rates 549-22.'l8. 83&6EOI8 
DR. SOOT MAG IC Chimney 
Sweep. Woodburning Safety is In" 
concern. Ca ll the Doctor--985-4465 
Cartervi lle . 8407E20 
WORD PROCESSING COMI NG 
~~.~~ . Wilson 's Typing S~~~i~~~ 
IWFF ·S IlAD IATOR AUTO 
~~~'3~. fi;eea l!st~'~~t e~ar3 1~,;e'Wir 
Willow, 549·;)422 . 8.130£20 
BE(,OM ING CATHOLIC: A Faith 
Journey. Process begins Sep-
tember 20. 7: 30 p m . Newman 
Cent ('r. 529-3311 8.144E2-1 
IN ,\DDIT ION TO out tOf qua li t\' 
a~~d ~~~~?;.n~~~~ IS1~~p aha sw~"}r~~ 
~~~~ti~ ~~i~:;\' f~~thi~foj.r:~lt i~l~ 
about our polin on consi~nments 
~1·~~j~_t:~l~g~{~~6-1l. 1200 \ 8t~~~g; 1 
WANTED 
ADULT ~:A..' !Jt~SO .INTAlS'VIOIOshOWS-~ 
SEKA· HOlMls ·TOP XXX STARS 
, ... " AI«) EHfU IfIoI ftAI: 01 tullDING 
821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE 
NOON-5:00 MON -SAT 
RIDER TRUCKS 
ARE NEWER, TOUGHER, 
STRONG~R AND MORE 
DEPENDABLE. 
For one way reservalton 
PHONE: 549.4922 
We have a truck for you . 
You must hove a reservat ion . 
Love, 
Russ 
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Sen iors Chris Boyd. len, and Linda Sa nders block 
a s pikE" Monday during pra ctice . U they s tay 
Starr Photo by Ne\'iIIe Loberg 
healtny. the Sa lukis volleyball team shou ld im-
pro\'e on its 9-23 record of las t year. 
Healthy Boyd, Sanders boost 
experienced volleyball team 
BySton Goff 
StarfWriter 
With seniors Chris Boyd and Linda Sanders 
returning from injuries. the Salukis volleyball 
team is looking to improve on last year's record 
and to make a run at the top teams in the Gateway 
Conference. 
Boyd a 5·foot·ll·inch outside hitter and middle blocke~, and Sanders, a '·foot·ll ·inch outside 
hitter, each missed several matches last season 
as SJU·C's record dropped to 9-23. after a 22,14 
campaign the year before. 
Boyd led the team with 22 solo blocks and 85 
block assists, despite mlssmg (Ive ~at.ches and 
playing at less than full strength 10 f,ve other 
matches due to knee injuries. Considered the 
Salukis best all·around player, she led a ll hiUers 
with a .243 attack percentage. . . 
Sanders missed last year's pre-season training 
and the season opener because .of a vir~ , .and 
then missed the last 10 matches WIth a knee 101ury 
she received in the conference opener. With both 
Boyd and Sanders out for the first five conference 
matches, SJU·C got off to a l-4 start that kept 
them from qualifying for lastlear's tournament. 
"The presence of Chris an Linda is definately 
felt on the court. Last year, \he injuries made it 
difficult on us," said Saluki Coach Debbie Hunter. 
" They are both quality players , and we're looking 
for them to turn in good years ." 
With Boyd a nd Sanders healthy, and fellow 
senior Jill Broker returning, SJU·C has plenty of 
experience. Hunter expects these players to gUide 
the Salukis to their seventh winning season in the 
10 years that she has been head coach. 
" Practice is going well , with noliceable ad· 
vancements in each session," Hunter said ... The 
team is showing much progress, and the s ix new 
players are moldinl! in nicely." 
Broker, who's only, feet 3 inches tall , played in 
every match last season and had a team low nme 
!~~~W:n~d~~~·d~~.e:sh~ ':uis!!O!s ~~~~ra~~~n ~~ 
the backcourt as possible. Hunter credits her with 
solidifying the backcourl. 
Pat Nicholson and Lisa Cummins are two mort: 
players who will determine the success of the 
Salukis this season. Nicholson started last season 
as a freshman , and is a candidate for a middle 
blocker position on this year 's SQuad. She was the 
third leading blocker for SIU·C with 18 solos and 
55 Dtock asslsts,and shou.ld be mur.h Improved. In 
serve reception and hilting this ye:Jr. . 
Cummins was the third· rank' d setter in the 
Gateway Conference last year wi .h 8.6 assists per 
game. She is an altack"JrIented Eetter whose .331 
attack percentage led the team and the con· 
ference last year. 
'DaiJy 'Egyptian 
Cable station, 
GCAC agree 
on TV package 
8 y l\hrtin Folan 
Starr Writer 
Terms of an contract 
agreement surrounding the 
cable television programming 
of Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference women 's basketball 
games were completed Sunday 
a t a meeting between GCAC 
st afr. sports information 
directors and coaches and the 
College Sports Network in SI. 
Louis. 
Cover age of GCA(; women's 
basketball is a prong of the 
CSN's three· pronged package. 
Eight conference games are 
scheduled for teleCast with SlU· 
e receiving air time three of 
those games . The Saluki s' 
televised· games will be at home 
vs. Drake. Jan. 19. at Drake. 
Feb. 14. and at Illinois State. 
March 4. sru·c will receive the 
most overall coverage among 
the GCAC teams. 
The GCAC in particular was 
chosen because it is a con-
ference specifically aimed at 
women's athletics, said lhe 
president of CSN, Tom Ficara . 
Also, the GCAC i. the first 
conference and will be the only 
conference receiving coverage 
this season because its "ex-
pectations were real" and other 
conferences were waiting for 
television to come to them, said 
GCAC commissioner, Patty 
Viverito_ 
The second and third prongs 
of the package a;-e coverage of 
tournament s and national 
games - major independents . 
SlU·C will be shown against 
Tennessee at the Western 
Kentucky Invitational in 
November; the winner will race 
the winner of the Western 
Kentucky·Evansville game, and 
the losers will meet in a con-
solation game. Both games will 
betelevised . 
Illinois Sta!e, Drake and 
Witchita St. will each have a 
non-conference game televised. 
aside from ot her nationa l 
games. 
Northern Iowa is the only 
GCAC tea m receiving no air 
time on CSN . Firs t·yea r coach 
Kimberly Mayden said she is 
not in a position to comment or. 
her team's excl usion from the 
television schedule. but further 
talks eventually will ta ke place. 
Of 50 women's basketball 
games scheduled for teleVision, 
n to 10 wi ll probably be li ve. 
while others wi ll be shown on a 
oneor two day tape delay. 
" People throughout I he 
country sometimes don 't even 
know the score a day or two 
later. so the ga me is news to 
them." Ficara sa id. 
,. } was rea lly surprised of the 
overall vi deo value th at 
women's basketball has. We're 
very pleased to take our 
programming a step far ther by 
doing the fi rst regular con· 
ference coverage of women 's 
basketball at a confernce 
level. " he said. 
Coaches in the GCAC believe 
cable programming will not 
deter spectators from attending 
games. Saluki Head Coach 
Cindy Scott said, "No. it won' t 
affect attendance because the 
games are tape delayed" 
rsu Head Coach Jill Hut· 
chinson beli eves televising 
games wi ll be a plus for her 
team , 
" 1 think cable television will 
help us because the improved 
attendance will give our 
basketball program more 
visibility," she said. 
The selec tion of games 
scheduled for programming 
was based on three factors : 
eompetition , facilities "nd 
audience size, 
More sports, 
pages 15-19. 
Taylor shines in 1st scrimmage 
By Mike Frey 
Starr Writer 
The sru·C football team may 
have played its first fall 
scrimmage under gloomy skies 
Saturday, uut the experience 
gave Head Coach Ray Dorr a 
much clearer picture of his 
team's strengths heading into 
the 1984 season. 
" We got some positive things 
• out of the videotape (of the 
scrimmage)," Dorr said. "We 
stayed away from injuries and 
had some good performances ." 
Dorr said he was particularly 
pleased with the play of a pair of 
Salnki seniors, tailback Derrick 
Taylor and linebacker Fabray 
Collins . Taylor ca ught a 
touchdown pass of 85 yards and 
ran well during the scrimmage, 
while Collins played 
aggressively in the workout. 
" I' m really happy with 
Derrick Taylor," Dorr said. 
"He played well SatUrday and 
he came out today (Monday) 
and practiced with the Ou. He is 
really workmg hard. He's a 
mature competitor and he is 
showing leadership to the 
younger players." 
Dorr was equally 
praISeworthy of Collins' efforts. 
" Fa bray Collins is a 
devastating player," Dorr said. 
" If he continues to play the way 
he is now, he'll be the kind of 
player he was built up to be 
when I came here," 
Dorr said he was also happy 
with the play of his youth· laden 
defensive secondary Saturday. 
He said that freshman ,'edshirt 
Tim Spencer has momentarily 
edged out senior Carl Martin for 
a starting cornerback spot, and 
that sophomore Ron Page has 
also played exceptionally well. 
" I think Ron Page has the 
ability to be a first·leamPI," 
Dorr said. "Spencer has also 
shown a lot of promise." 
Dorr's receiving corps were 
hampered by the rainy weather 
Saturday, but he nevertheless is 
See SCRIMMAGE, Page 16 
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Saluki running back Derric,k Taylor prepares to 
run by linebacker Frank Carr during practice. 
Staff Photo hy Scott Shaw 
Coach Ray Don says Taylor an~ linebacker 
F3bray Collins have had great practices. 
GMore GJVews 
Workers at steam turbine plant fight for a future 
LADSON , s,c. l AP ) 
Carnell Gathers has labored a l 
General Electric's stea m tur-
bine plant here all his working 
li fe, making paris for Ihe 
massive generators tha t utility 
compani es use. Now he's 
working to sa ve his job. 
The 33-vear-old father of three 
began work here 15 years ago. 
when the plant opened amid a 
heav\' de mand from the util it y 
industry for turbines. That 
demand faded in recent years. 
and GE announced June 1 that it 
planned to phase out the Ladson 
Photos by 
Scott Shaw 
operat Ions over the next 12 
months. 
Gathers and many of the other 
450 wor kers have countered 
with an aggress ive effort to find 
new uses for the mammoth 
facil it \·, located 20 miles nor· 
Ihwesi of Charleston on 365 
acres ca rved out of a Carolina 
pine forest . 
Gathers is president of Loca l 
1202 of the United E lectrica l. 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
America . which claims 200 
members among the plant 's 335 
hourly workers. He says the 
union committ ee looking into 
alternative uses for the plant is 
among the first such union 
committees in the nation. 
" A lot of people ain'l gonna 
recover out of this thing." said 
Gathers as he sat at his desk in 
Ihe union ha ll , a modPsl brick 
cottage located a stone's throw 
from the plant. " You've got 
some bitterness around here." 
"Some of these guys in this 
shop a re in their mid 30s a nd 
they may have a pretty good 
chance of find ing another job. 
But you look at those people who 
are in their mid 405 and early 
50s, those people a re going to 
har::!:oonb J~Si~'ehel:~!d 'of fi ve 
stea m turbine facilities GE has 
closed beca use of declining 
utility orders . sa id John CUTlin. 
plant manager of employee anr: 
co mm unit y r e la t ion.; . 
Operations will be consolidated 
a t GE ' s ma in plant i n 
Schnectady, N.Y. 
The local plant was opened in 
1969 and reached pea k 
production in 1972, when it 
employed 1.200. In those days, 
GE had orders fo r 20 steam 
turbines a year.But no domestic 
orders have been received since 
1981. 
The demand for electric 
power grew only 2.3 percent 
from 1976 unti l t983, according 
to figures from the North 
American Electr ic Reliability 
Council. Only a n additiona l 2.8 
percent increase is expected by 
1991. 
The Ladson workers have 
taken their plight to the public 
through a series of news con· 
ferences . 
With freshmen, 
beach bash was 
a big splash 
The beach bash Saturday afternoon at Ca mpus 
Lake. left , packed not onl ~,' the beach but the 
floating dock as ,,·e ll . Above. Debbie Anderson. a 
freshman in clothing and textiles . checked out the 
competitors at the bash's men's buns contest. 
Decatur's a new city, but did Reagan help there? 
DECATUR t AP ) - The 
Decatur that President Reaga n 
picked for a campaign stop 
Monday is fa r di fferent than the 
depressed industria l city he 
would have seen two years ago. 
The city is recover ing from a 
devastatin g recession. but 
people here d;sagree about 
Reagan's role. 
" He look the blame for the 
recession so he should get credit 
for the recovery," sa id Mayor 
Gary Anderson , elected 10 the 
non-par tisan post J:; months 
ago. 
Anderson watched his city go 
through some tough times , but 
now the unemploymenl rate has 
been cut in half. new businesses 
have opened. factor ies have 
expa nded and more people a re 
\,-!orking. 
" if you look at Decatur , you'll 
see a dramatic recovery. and 
we haven' t stopped ." sa id 
Anderson. " We still have an 
unemployment rate greater 
than we'd like to see." 
Decatur is a cit y of diverse 
bet heavy industry, wi th major 
plants producing automotive 
equipment. machinery. tires 
and food ingredients. More than 
30 percent of the workers in this 
city of 95.000 a re employed in 
manufacturing. 
As a r esult. when the 
recession reached its peak in 
August t982, Decatur had a 20.6 
percent unemployment rate. 
Factories cut production or 
closed : retai l sa les dropped. 
Bu t , there has been a 
significant turn-around in the 
economy in 1984. There are 
55,000 people working - 4,000 
more than in January - and the 
unemployment rate is down to 
10.1 percent. 
" We feel good aix."t the 
direction this community is 
going," said Rick Lutovsky, 
president of the Metro Decatur 
Chamber of Commerce. "The 
economic climate here has 
improved dramatica lly, a nd the 
president will be welcomed 
warmly in this city." 
Others bla me Reaga n policies 
for causing the recession. 
" Working people have suf-
fered a 2reat dea l under his 
ad mini stra tion," sa id Joe 
O' Dell. president of the Decat ur 
Building a nd Construc ti on 
Trades Council. 
" There are people out of jobs 
but off the unemployment 
rolls." said Cha r les Ri ley . 
"They used up their benefits 
and aren 'I counted any more." 
Rilev was not invited to meet 
the President. 
" I'd like to tell him that some 
of the social progra ms he has 
cut have hurt the people of 
fa ctories . The result , said 
Lutovsky, is 350 new jobs. 
And, the city has just a n-
nounced a five-year plan ca lled 
" The Deca tur Adva ntage ," 
which outlines steps to improve 
the community image and boost 
employment. The plan says 400 
new jobs can be cr""ted each 
yea r . 
Decatur," sa id Riley, who With the picture br ight er in 
suggested less defense spending Decatur. the mavor said he 
and more emphasis on crea ting expects Reagan to 'ca rry Macon 
jobs. County again in 1984 . Though 
The ci ty has concentrated its the major it y of regis tered 
efforts on employment. Last voters a re Democrats, "he's 
year. for example. an enterprise been able to carry a substantia l 
zone was crea ted in Deca tur . In portion of the uncommitted 
this depressed sector. investors voters arti some of those wit h a 
were given tax incentives to Democratic preference," sa id 
open new businesses or expand Anderson. 
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------CJ-fealth and Pitness Guidc-----------
"II"SU 'AI. FITXESS 
Boardsail ing clinics 
Lessons will be offered at the 
Ca mpus Lake Boat Dock 
starting Aug. 2i. Registration 
began Aug . 20. For more in-
rormation. call the Boat Dock a t 
45.1-2076. 
Canoeing - Basic instruction 
in handling a canoe will be 
provided at Campus Lake Boat 
Dock. Open dai ly from noon to 6 
p.m. No regis tration required . 
Dancercise - an aerobic 
combina ti on of dance a nd 
exercise set to music. Classes 
meet in the Recreat ion Center 
\\'esl Gym from Aug. 2; to Dec. 
9 as follows : 
Monday th rough Friday. 3:30 
p.m . to ~ :30 p.m .. Monday 
through Thursday. 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m . No registration required . 
Weekend Workout Dancercise 
- Saturdavs, 11 a .m, to noon. 
undays. ;; p.m. to 6 p.m. '0 
registration required, 
Dancercise ( limited capacity 
of 50 ) - AJI sessions meet in 
Rec reation Ce nt er Dance 
Studio. Mondavs and Wed-
nesdays. 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m .. 
Tuesdavs and Thursdays. t2: 15 
p .m , 'to 12 : 45 p .'m , No 
registration required, 
Dancercise Plus - adva nced 
dancercise . Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Aug. 28 to Dec. ~. 5 
pm. to 6 p.m.. RecreatIOn 
Center Dance St udio , !\o 
regis tra tion required. 
Extracise - fitness class of 
joggi ng and dancercise to 
music. Tuesdays and Thur-
Like to fish? 
Custom rods 
are a reel buy 
ARLINGTOI\ HEIGHTS (AP I 
- Ronald Szostek sells custom 
fishing rods. but don 't come to 
hIm for one unless angling is 
more than a hobby for you. 
When you've outsmarted 
more than a few fish and you're 
fishing at least twice a month. 
that's when you will be ready to 
invest a n average of S120 on' the 
rod of your dreams. says 
Szostek. 43. 
Szostek has been making and 
se ll ing fishing rods since he 
lea rned to make a rod from 
scratch for his own enjoyment . 
zostek wanted to get the 
right balance. the perfect length 
and flex . the fa vorite colors in 
the ilandJe and thread wrap-
pings around the rod . He a lso 
wanted to be able to count on a 
level of craftsmanship not 
available in mass-produced 
rods. he said . 
After he made his first rod, his 
buddies began asking him to 
make rods for them . Within four 
years, the hobby beca me a 
business for Szostek. 
" . ow. I have orciers from all 
over God's creation ." he said. 
Szostek won't hesitate Lo ask a 
potential customer how much 
rod and reel lime they have had 
before he' ll make a fishing rod 
fOrlhem . 
" Tha t 's one of the first 
questions I ask - 'How much 
fishing do you do?" Szostek 
said. " ( don ' t really recommend 
this for novices. Learn a little 
more about the sport before you 
spend a ton of money. 
"No matter what anybody 
says. custom rod making is an 
a rt form. " Szostek said. "When 
you ' re a custom rod maker, 
your reputa tion is on the line for 
every rod you put out." 
Regardless how beautiful or 
{'xpt;'nsive the rod, Szostek won't 
guarantee the most important 
thlllg about angling - that 
IIlt'y · lIl· atc.~h bigger fish . 
sdays. Aug. 28 10 Dec. 6. 6 p.m. 
to i p.m .. Recreation Center 
West Gym. No registra tion 
required . 
Goal Gett ers - motivation for 
swimmers. runners. wa lkers. 
dancers and bicycli ts . Call 
Reerealional Sports. 536·5531, 
for information. Register before 
Sept 7. 
Sunfish Sailing Clinics -
Lessons will be offered starting 
Aug. 27. Call the Ca mpus Lake 
Boat Dock a t 45 3-2076 . 
Registra tion began Aug. 20. 
Tv.'i1ight Swim - swim and 
occasional them e night. 
Saturdays. Aug. 25 to Dec. 8. 7 
p.m. t09 :30p.m. 
Wate r Volleyba ll - sponsored 
by ramily Progra ms. ~undays. 
Aug. 26 to Dec. 9. 3:30 p.m . to 9 
p.m. 
~lI:O;I)-BOI)\'-SPIR I T 
Du Quoin State Fair Alabama 
Concert - Recreation for 
Special Populations is s pon-
soring a trip to the r~ir on Aug. 
30. Registration began Aug. 16. 
General admission is S3: con· 
cert is $6. Leave from the 
Recreation Cente r north doors 
at 4 p.m. and return a round 
midnight . For mor c in -
formatio n . ca ll Recreation 
Center information desk at 536· 
5531. 
Y MONEY YOU Si'E~1) "E',"FITS YOU! 
~ ~ / ~ Y SPECIAL VALUES 
\~ 
r 
i ~ECIAL HOURS 
K EE TERM PLANNER 
~EE BOOKMARK 
K':RYTH ING YOU 
OPEN TONITE 'TIL 8 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
1'.IJ!t·:!ti. I):uty 1-:gypllan. August 21, t9&l 
CATCH THE FALL 
SCENE EVERY 
MORNING · 
WITH THE 
Vaily 
'Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University 
Catch QJ1 the Action! 
Check the DE pages every 
morning for informative 
news stories . interesting 
features . action-f i lled 
sports and value-packed 
advertising. 
A Morning Publication-Dedicated to Serving You! 
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STUDENT CONDUCT CODE FOR SOUTHERN 
I "lIW IH (Tit)' 
\ !'urp1r.-t· 
"'lIluh~ 'rn IIl1nOI!- l nlH 'r ... I\ 31 Car 
~~~~d~::hl~ d~da\~.m·~d~~~~~~~~~tn~t 
}"ntl ..... h'(l~t·, but aL""llo tht.· dt'\ elopmt'nl of 
" I hl~'a ll~ "'{'n! .. ,I\\(' and r('!tponMhlt' 
p"r-,lIn:- nw l'm\('r:-lt~ ,{"('k:- to 3('hlt' \ '(' 
Iht~ J!o.al:- through :-ound l'dlK'allonal 
~n~rdm:- and pohCh.o:- ~o\"t.·mmg In 
dl\1dual \oondu('1. thai ('Iwouragc tn· 
dl'Pl":'d('nC(> and malurlh 8\ al ... ·eplln~ 
mt'mtJt>r..hlp In thll' t ' ni\('~ll~ an In 
dl\ ldual Jom:- a l'(lmmunll~ eharal>' 
:~i:.f~,,~th~~~r~~on .. ~torl~~~~, 
and p3r1ll' lpallOn n'i l-on:o.~l·tl\(, change 
\11 n~hl.~ and re.ponslbIIHl!'::. ext'rt'lsl'd 
\ll thm thllo :u:adernl(' MI\ lronmen\ !thaI! 
bt' compallble ...... Ih th~(' prmclplH 
~tu~~n~~!> !h~ft:.tr~bll~II~~amtnt' all 
qu{,=,tlon!- of m(('rt'St 10 them and 10 ex 
p~ ... oplnlOn:- Thto\ ~hall he nU3nnlt'<'d 
i~~u\~~~'~~~~~!o~g~~d ~~~~~Ib~ fMi 
it'i!,ulatlOnl' !>hall M>clt the best poss lbk> 
~~~~~I:!tIIO~ca':le~~c(> t~I:J~r;,(>S an oJ 
n~:-..lr~ o:-r1t'r 
C TIII .... Aulhoilt\ ·Enfoil-Cnll'nt 
St~r r'{o~~~lgtist~~ tc:rn°S::U~h~~ 
~!!~~II~ tl~~~\C~;;JI~~~(>~ar~:~~~ ;~~ 
~tard~h~ ~~~er~rdu~~o~.:¥~t~ 
t';' tabhl'h rule- and regulation... for 
~lUlhem ' 
to Chapt 
~;:Ofr 
nght:. a n 
l'nl\l'n. II \ commuOit\ ha\'e t t' 
re--pc)n!> l blll1~ to compl~ \\ Ith t.he5t" 
~~~~~':'e~t ~(>th~1~SI~~i~\ ~f~h ~~~ 
Pr~:dent of Southern illinOIs rnn'ersll\ 
at Carbondale or that ortu."er's deslgnet>S 
Tht' t'ff('("tl\'e dat(' for IhlS Cooe I:. 
Januar~ 16, 19R~ 
o JUrlsdlclion 
The Cm\'erslt\ communi \' has a 
responSlblht\ to' ,>ronde Its ' member!' 
those pn \'l1eges. opportunltlt's and 
~:I~~~~~or;~ ~~II~ohnm:~fo~1u~I \':~~ 
~~Ct~~a .. lha~j~('J~f\m~ont I A~rid~g~: 
\,.'Umng on propeM\ 'o~'nf'd or controlled 
b\ the r f"JJ\t'tsll\' and ,21 10 conduct 
oi.·currmg ebt"\\tlere, but onl\' If the 
~tudenl ~ "Onduct ha~ su~tanilalh 10 
~~~.~fl~~a, fu~tc~I~~incl~d'~g~b~ill ~o~ 
ll mll ('d to mt l"derence \\ Ilh the 
educatIOna l ~~Uil.s of ~tudenl.li . facu!:," 
nr .. Idff or COl' d\lCI ha\lng Its onglns 10 
the eduCatiOna l p~ 
When d :<ludt nt has been awrehended 
~ ~~I~~~~~;r~n~~~e~~:~rs~'!l~~ 
I)f the md:t,'~JuaI S status as a student 
The \:nl\'ctSlty ..... 111 cooperate fully ..... ith 
1 .. \\ enforcement and other agencies 
admlO tsteflng a co rrec tl\' e or 
rehabthtau\'e pr{ gram for the student 
The l m\'ersll~ resei\'es the nght 10 
Imt la!r COOcurrt"nl dISCiplinary action 
AcademIC dlshonesl\ \"IOIallOn5 In the 
&hool of Lal,l' I,l"df be adJudu:aled 
throurU1 lhal unIt' Professional EthiCS 
Pohc\ AcademiC dishonesty \"lola liOns In 
II \l lH , \Tltl ' ~ 
A Al'l:o.of ~\cad{'mlt"j)'lohon{':o l ~ 
1 Pln~larl!-m Prt'pre-t'ntIOg the \I. (Irk 
of anolht>r 3lo on("s o~n ~ork . pr 
c::(;rs~~~ tt!~k~~~~n~~h:~ ~~rtk llo h I 
2 (,hl'atIOg by 3:1\' mNtul(! or nll'all~ 
3 "no~ mgt\ or \I.·IUfulh fllb lh tn2 (lr 
man ufactur Ing !'clt'n ll(l C" or 
~~:\'g~ ~~ar~~lf(~!fr~:~:~rfct~~ 
!'Cholarl~ e)'penment or rl.'$(':lrd, 
~ Kno~'in~l\" furmshlO~ fabe tn 
fonnallon io a Cm\'etlolt\ offt '::: lal 
relatn'e to academIc mali C";; 
5 Sollcllatlon. a'dm~, :thell lr;Ft. . ('On 
~gl~~Fon ~f Ih~!IC~ tng con U{'I 111 
B AclS of Soctal "tl!'conduct 
I \ ' Iolenee 
a Rape 
b Ph\'slcal Abuse 
c 1)1I:eC'l threat of \ 101l'00'e 
'd Harassment 
e Intlmldallon { Inlenllonal Obc<;truCllon or :-u~ 
:-tanllal mterieren("(' \\ Ith an\ per 
:-on's nght to allend (lr p.1rtl~·lpale an 
any~~n~\;~~'tI~~n~~lOann\ aCII\II\ ill 
cfisrupt any funcllon of Ifl(' l ' m\ eH.:lI~ 
~ rl~~tf~IY~~~~lor r<'Pno:-cnlln~ a 
dan~t'r 10 pt>n-on l:-
! Propert~ Damag(' 
a .o\n.nn 
b Willful or mailr'''u!- dama!!e nr 
d~tru,,'llon of prop •• ~ 
t· Rt"'l,."kle:-:- beha\ lOr n'pro('ntmg ,J 
dane.er 10 proJ)('rt \ 
J \\eaponl'> unauthor17l'd pcl:- .. ~l(m 
and-aruS(' 
a FlrearOll'> 
b Explosl\c:- and ·or t"xplo:.I\(' 
de\lC't"::l, (. An\ t\~ of arm~ dehnl,"{i a:-
~'ea pori.s 111 Chapter 38 of tht' II l1nol:-
Re\'Ist"d Stalules 
d Pellel gun!' and B·B ~uns 
(' F ln'works 
~ Dlsobe(hence 
a DISob('dl{'nce , Interference , 
reslSlance, or failure 10 comph ~ Ilh 
dlr('(-llon~ o{ an Idenllfled l'n l\:eM;II~ 
offiCial actlOg m the hnt-of duty 
b Tres~l'!5mg 
c l" naulhorll.ed enl ry 
:, De<.-eptlon 
a FurmshmgfabelOforma tlonlothe 
t 'm\erslt\· ~'llh Intcnt todt!("cl\'e 
~mt~~r~~ d:d~~~~i~~ ~d~~~"oJ 
Identlflcaiton ca rds 
C Forger~ or lSl'>Ulng a bad check 
~Ith mlent to defraud 
6 Theft 
a ~lIsappro~nallon or com'ctslOn of 
~~~~rsl~bor ~n~au!'!fr.h~Pa:Ulg; 
facllillcs 
b Possession of s tolen property 
;- Saf~I" 
a Inienllon311~ enlermg: false fir(' 
alarms 
b Bomblhreats 
a~a~~~g::~~~ Ith ~~~erri:~;ngUlshers . 
d Tampenng;"'~ ele\3tor conlrols 
aend~~I~~lf::~!cuate dunng a fi re. 
flrednll. or falsealann 
8 CannabiS or Controlled ubstances 
I as defined 111 Chapter 56 1-2 of the 
Ilhnols Re\'lsed Statules I 
a "'anufacture 
b Sa Ie or dell \'er\' 
c UnauthoriZed' possession and-or 
use 
9 Hazmg 1 as defined In Chapter I'" of 
the lIIinou Re\'!5ed Stalutes , 
10 Abusl\'eordlsorderl~ C'(lnduct 
II Violations of Cm\'etslty Housmg 
regulations 
12 \ 'Io lallons of ot her duh' 
promulgated CnI"erslty poliCies o'r 
~u~~~~. m~~~~~t~~I~~/hmll:t. 
smokmg. sollcltallon. and gUldernes 
~~~r~~ th~o co~~ut~~.d wfll~a:.'d~ 
judlcated under thiS Code 
1~~'C'!d~galnst the Admlnlstrallon of 
a Inlhatloo of a complaint or cha rge 
~~(h~~\~~ ~s~i&~~~f~~st~~e or 
I~te~!~~~:'~e ~~~or~e~~~~~r~h~~ 
Code, including but not limited tn 
InllmlCiahon or bnbery of hearing 
J?arhclpants, a("Ceplance of bribeS , 
<tlshonest\· or dlsru~llon of rh~~ngs and hearings eld under 
:nvK~I~&n~~~!~:I~~t~~ ~~r~~ 
conditions ImPosed In accordance 
· ... 'Ith this Code 
H Sohcltatlon. aIding. abetting . 
conceali ng or altemptlng conduct In 
violation Oi this Cod(' 
.t ~u'"tft~~ ~sex~J:rar~~~m'iI~I~~I~ 
Sexual Hanssmf'nl Pohc~ . 
III . SASCTIOSS 
Tt: ff~lo~ 3{:" ~~tl:I~~I~I~? ~rs 
Code Also, ~ condition may ac· 
~~nbu~ s:~ti~~t ~~li\l~ ;~: 
restitutIon of dam age5. .....ork 
~~~~. ~~~ a~~d"e~Ji~ng pe~~ 
lonnance, etc A condit ion may lfl· 
elude loss of certain unh'erslty 
prh 'ileges , IJ a condllion accompames 
a sanction. the condition must be 
related to the \"ola tion 
A ra il!Jre 9f an assignment . qUIz. test, 
e:~~I~I~a~ ~~~y be assigned 
l"l}!l'~. n:ttl~ E~yptmn . August 21. 1984 
for Ihr work In ('(mm'('tl0n \\Ith ~hl('h 
the \'llIlatllm Ot'rurrf'd 
B Fa,luT"t" lnanl\.l:'S(' 
A lalhng ~raM I F \ ma~ IX' assigned 
fn: !hl' ' '''IIt :-1' In ~hu.-h the \'lol:lIIOn 
occurrt'd 
C DIS(·lphll.lr~ Uepnmand 
~~~~~aied'~IIIO~~':l~f.e:h~~ ~:h'gi 
~a\~hcn SOCIal tmM"Onriucl IS al1'O 10 
\'ol\'ed 1M an IO("ld('nll s 1 of al'adclnlC 
dlshonesl\' , Ih(' l)('an l'>hal! charge tht' 
s tude", '\\llh all \'\olallonl' All 
f~~rl!';r:~l:IIO~S ad;~I~ll'~t~d~~;~ 
Q'shont-,st \· In ('3~ of mmor \,Iolatlons and ~h('n the \'Iolatlon Il> ackno .... ledged hy the 
~~:;d~\a th~IH~~:~~r~d~~t ~~~(~ ~ 
~~~m~~~~fa·l~ond~f"': D~en:,~~ H 
~~fJ'a~ ~: ~~~e :::~thl>~~d:~~~a~~ 
Icnllon Ihf' r~pc?nl>lblhIY of mcellnf.!, ('('rtam mmlmal commumly st1n· 
dard:- SIn("(" a rt'Pnrnand IS Kn'en 
onl \ when t h(' \'101011 IOn Il' 
acknr.~ lf1!cd. the :-:.n("II011 may 1101 I)(' 
appralt"d 
3 P rt'Sldeni lall.c\'el 
This le\'el has Jurl!>dWl1on h I h('ar 
appeah 
j "f"OR MAL O IS .... IPtINAHY 
P llOCEDCltES 
I :~fg~~I~~~""~~~e sludt'nt admits 10 3 
\'lOlatlOn of Ihe Code relatm~ 10 
3c,1demlc dlshrmesl\ . Ihl' mallrr ma~ 
1:- an tn· 
e st udent 
a slated 
perIod of IImt' and' unl11 a s taled 
(:ondltlon I!' rn('\. If Imposed, after 
~hlch readmiSSion ~'III be permltled 
I)lsclpltnan Suspemilon IS entered on 
the slud~,tit"s transcript for tht' 
duratIon tlf Ihesuspenslon 
t; Indeflnlle Su..:peoslOn 
Indefinite SuspensIOn I~ an In· 
volunlan separation of the s iudeni 
from ttie l nl\'crsil~ for an un· 
r;ae::I~~I~ lSof~~~.e 11nl':n~a 
Am' conlolderalton (or readmiSSion 
reqUires a ~rlllen f::'"l1on to the 
f!ror;?lrl:;!d~~~I~s r';!ll"e ~fr~~~ 
sldered Th(' Indeflmte SuspensIon is 
entered on the sludenl 'S t ranscn pt for 
Ihe durallon of the suspension 
II Int.enm SeparatIOn 
If Ihe President or thai officer's 
g:r11\n:e lh~~s a re:e~leanda~r~~ 
threat 10 the safely and .... ·ell·belng of 
~~h~~iJ~~::'~~~\P~Wb!)~~~~ 
If an Indh:iduallS permitted lo rema m 
an actl\'e member of the commumt \'. 
a n Inl n m Separation may be un· 
posed u~Ir,~I".:'~~;f;:;~~:n~e 
pro\'ided a sta emenl of the 
reasons lor Intenm Sepa ration and 
~ill be iifforded an opportunih' 10 
~~~, 1:~~ri~lrc:r~~r~ ~nT\: 
~ri~11 :rriar~~mg~e.:~~~ of A3 f~ll 
dlsclpfmaf\' i1eanng shaN be pro\'lded 
1,l1thm a reasonable period of lame 
I In\,olumary Withd rawal 
A student found \0 \'Iolallon of the 
code whose beha\'lor tndlcalcs the 
sehng enter or designee. and the 
liRlver..ll\ Psvchlalrls i or other 
pro fes s io nal" of co m~arable 
~lld~~a!I~t'he,!h~heco~mn;,~I~~al \I.'~~ 
ps\'Cook)glcal condillon of the studenl 
..... arrants an Im'oluntar)' Withdrawal 
~,~~~ml~~~,~~t.i~~ ~Im~~~~r. 
the commillee shall' set the ron· 
dilions. If an\', under which the 
:.tudent shall 'be readmitted The 
('Omrrutlee shall also re\'iev.' a U 
requests for readmission of those 
s tudents separated f r om th e 
~;':~~It)' by 100'01untary With· 
1\ ', PULICIES AXn l~nOCE()URES 
,J"PPI.I CABlE TO ACADEM IC 
IJ ISIlOSESn ' 
A J UDI CIAL STRUCTURE 
1 Oepattmenl Le\'el 
The Depa rtmental Executive Officer 
:~~I!7'n~ !iit!~J~r:I~\~~~ 
a nd may adjudicate the case if the 
~~~n~  responsibility for the 
2 College-School Level 
a. Ea ch Dean has the responsibi li ty for 
the formal resolution of charges 
, e ~rpo:seof 
the Gra duate 
the l~'e l 
~.e'id~~:~?~~~11Id!h(>~s~~r~:~~~ 
Ihe tnMructor and the ~lud('Ot !'h.111 tx> 
held If the s tudent admlt~ 111 ~rtlmj.! 
10 a \'lOlalloll of Ihl" l'Ode, lh(' In' 
~~~~:~~,ihatl~r~~~mtl)~~~~~~~';1 
Ex('Cu!t\'e Offlccr Tht' DEO ,.hall 
mN!t ~llh the IOslrur tor and the 
:.Iude nt , recel\' f' the 
acknowlf.>dgement of re:-ponslll1hl~ (rom th(' s tud~nl. re('e l\(' Ihf' 
I"f'COmm('ndatllln from the IIIs tructor . 
and a pprlsc the s tudent of the snne 
,on 
2 ~~c'f~n:- dls("lplillar\" hl!'tof" of th(' 
:-tudent :-11311 be 'con!, ldei-ed In 
determmmg tht> sa nctiOlI Sancl,on..;; 
~h lch rna\' \:)(' Impol>tod , \I.'hen tht· 
1'Iudeni accl'PIS resporu.iblht~ for the 
conducl art' 
.1 The !'Iudent may bf> n ' lnon>d from 
t hecla~ ImmN!l3tel~ 
b The student ma~ he aS$lgn(<(j a 
fadmg grade for the work and-or 
co~~he :,t udcnt ma~ he placed on 
dl!'clpllnnn' prob.1 tlOlI 
d Am ' cOmblnatlOnoftht'atxwe 
e The OEO ma\' rf'COmmend to the 
Uean that th(' stuacnt he :.uspended 
from' the Cm\'I'n.II~ 
3 :\ollflcatlon 
The I) E O shall !'end wrlllen 
"eilflcallon of Ihe sarM:tlonls l 10 the 
s tudent Such notlficallon \\ III nor· 
ma l'" be sent wilhm h\'~ days of the 
m('Cting ~ Ilh the Instructor and the 
Sludent 
, Appeal I~e ~~dc~~~~n~~ 3ff:1~~~het~\r~I~~ of 
r~A~US~:!"~~r;'~~~;a~o,~ 
quesllon of 2uIII 
(' FOR"'AL DISC IPlI:'oOARY 
PROCJ::DCHES 
·Iev.' the request. 
thecomplainL a nd the OEO's deCision 
and decide whether 10 pursue formal 
cha rges. 
2 f"ormat Cha rges 
In cases of alle&ed academiC 
~~~~c'J~,~~~~lf~~I~~~~':f.~i~~ 
~tlfl~II~~ w~~ ~~~~:~~o h~: 
been deli vered If Ihf! notice IS st.'flt to 
the current local address of the 
student as pro\'ld,'I:! to the Offi ce of 
AdmiSSIOns and Hecords b\' the 
fl~~~n~'I~h~~. ~~~~~~tooro'1!?C;~ 
could result 10 a heanng be.lOg held in 
absentia 
3 !~ofhea~t~~~~I~~;I~~e n ght to ' 
I I J Ue appnsed of all e\'ldt"lICf' 
12} Ilea r and questIOn 3\'al la ble 
..... Itnesses S\\orn s ta tements ..... 111 be 
?~~re,,~ lhr:~at~e persons unable 
IJ l Not be compelled 10 offer 
endence ..... hich may be self· 
,ne 
.. 
speci 
' $ 
IV C a 
b. The student has lo option 10 ha"e : 
I I I Ad\' lson ' assiSta nce The 
res~slbihttl:' . an adVISOr 
~~'iso~m~n t>! udent The 
a principa(m 
board members 
the Studenl A 
advisor shall be limited to ad\'lsing 
the s tudent and shall not partiCipate 
di7::~~~~ ~~~r~ hea rin,&. 
13) Ha \'e witnesses testify In his·her 
behalf, S ..... om statements shall be 
accepted from those ~ unable 
~~itn~:? ~~ ::a~~,~ati:c:~ 
hearing agent. 
a Judicial Board lllr!'\·II\·t'!o. 
1: 1 ' Il(' 
A JudiCial board sha ll be l,·tITnprt"''i1 
of se \' ~n mernbf!rl> ,\ quururn 
reqUIred to C'(lnducl a hear,"~ "ih.111 h. 
fwe members A declMon ... haH I .. 
reached by ma Jorlly \ 'OIe 
'21 Membership 
a I Student member!oo !-haU m,.," 
the follo""1118 s tandard!> 
I II fu llhmC' as deflOed h\ Ih' 
Dlr('('torof Admls ..... lons and Hernrd:. 
!'mce ~~;rt~~i:ri~IPhtlar~ :.limrtUli 
~ ill \ ~l l", mum gradr (Mlln' 
3\'cnlge of 2.:' l under,&raduate · .1 II 
I graduale l, or professional :o.\udC'llt In 
gOodst~od.J.~: Fullt lme l"nl\'cr "l1\ 
('mployees ~'ho a re enrollt"C1 III l'ia '" ... 
may not sen'e as sludent nlt'm t)('r~ 
Graduate assistants and :o.\u!Wn\ 
workers III the col1~e sh'l ll he t · ~ 
eluded from judICia l bOard .. 
fb i Faculty membe~ m:l~ mt"lull' 
any per son under fa cult\ <il) 
pomt ment exciudingadmlnlst riJ.lor .. 
re\' I~!'~ ~!,ltt!Pb7h~~o1nt~C' f)~~~ u:'" 
St udent LI(e to insurf' thai ("an.dh~lIl'" 
meet the minimal reqUlremerllc;, 
t J1 JudlclallJ·oard ()perallng Paflo.r .. 
t-':''1ch JudICial board ma~ de\ l''''1 
\I:. o~'n oP<'ratm~ papt'r Ea! r. 
i~~1H~ !:f~! r::an l;i ~~~d~~~1.:I\ 
to Insure consistenc\" \\ It h 1h. 
I'1rO\'lswns of this Code . 
' ~ I Admlnis trall\'C' Ad\'lsors 
t:ach judicial board shall ha\ t ,.1. 
admlnlstratl\'e ad\"lsor frnm thl 
Offlt."f' of Student Life ThC' ad\·I<.Qr ~ 
role sha ll be hmlted to pro\ ,dlnc 
1'0 MEMBERS OF THE UNI VERSITY C'OI"J4U 
Thi ~ r \!:vi sed Student Co nduct , 
Chance ll o r of Soll the rn I lli c01S Un 
as offici al pol i cy f or Sou he rn II 
C.rho nda Ie, 
Thl! provisions of t''I15 cod~ s' 
lM inta i n i ng the o rd \!:dy 5tmospne r~ 
to c a rr y out its educati oMl 'I iS5i , 
proce .s and personal co r:c\!:rn necl! s : 
_cabl!r of t he Un .. ver sity cO. 'lllnity 
Th i s Code h •• been subuantl a 
p rovi 5 t ona for academic <1 i shone sty 
_llIbera ot the Univers i ty couunl t : 
questions concerning th~ C:lde :Da y I 
Stud-!nt Life, aarrac k. T-4 0 , 5]6-2 
~J, / f-
Albert S0&1 t 
Preddent Vice 
)p~~ 
Vice Pr .Uent for 
a.nd Rese 
f.f;g:~f! d'~~ ~,Ii~~ir~ t::a~el-r;:,e ~rh 
open andexeC'ulh'esessions 
I ~ J Terms 
Ea"'h judiCia l board shall bf> tn 
session for t"" eh'e weeks dunng Ihe 
fall and spring terms and for fou r 
..... eeks dunng thE' summer term A 
~i~~i t"v.~ ~m'e"a~f t~,~!·~uk~~~ 
~di~drcall~scic~·in~~' ~:'n~~!\ I~;' 
hearing officer '~'hen "' board is nUl In 
session or IS defunct 
16) Po~'ers 
deC'is~jug;c~~IIt~:dln~n:a:~d ;1 
shall ma ke a recommenda tion on the 
sa nctIOn to the Dean. 
b. Administrati\"e Hea ring Offit.-er 
The admlnJstralh'e neanng offlt't'r 
shall be the academic dean or thn! 
officer's designee 
5 JudiCial Heatlngs 
a . ~1:n~h~~3!!.~electtng formal ad 
ir\,~~;i~ ~~n~a~~:~n~~ruTo o~ 
~~n~gstUdent sha ll ha ve fwe da\'s ~~~~Io~~~'~?lh t~ost~~:N~~ a~pe~~e 
b. 
5 
failstoappear. 
c. Tape reconlings 
All forma l judicia l hearin~ shall bIj 
~tod~~i'red~~~~ t!pe ;W~ 
('rased , 
d . Chall~e forca~ 
~e~~~/or ~~,c~!e~is~n~~ 
remove a panel member ..... i11 be made 
by the other panel members, 
e. re:~~n!t;~~:",e one pa nel 
~~~t ~i~:nt.'i?Jut.. 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSiTY AT CARBONDALE 
nulomutu.::nlly honon-d h~ tht' d lal r 01 
Ihepanel 
f ( 'onhdent.ah, ... 
All c\'idence: fae1 S. commenl!, an'! 
discussIOn at a dosed heaflng Mid alt 
execulI\'C sessions shall be held In 
Si n e! confidence Failure to ma1l11am 
C'Onf,dentltllil y may resuh In rf"mo\'al 
of Judicial hOard membcn. b\ til ... 
dean . 
6 S .. mctlons 
t'h~~~cdri~ ·t:!I~:I~~rt)l(>hl~~~~·lo~a~: 
~IU~~en~rls"f~~n~: bt!';n ~~~i~~'~" or 
the Code. lhe fu li d,sc;fclman. IlIslorv 
~~~I~nCO~~C~~d~m~~~r~~n~n~~~ 
~~~I fr~t::; 1~!ugt~J~~t t~r~IPJW~ ' 
The academic dean and the Dean of 
Student Life sha ll dC\'c lop hnes of 
commUnication to krep each other 
~rJ:~~o~f'h~s ~~~;s disci plinary 
Sd nctlons .... hlch may be impost'd 
are 
111 The :uudenl rna" be assl~l1ed a 
~::"~~i grade for the .... ·ork ilnd-or 
12 1 The student may be pI3et.-'d on 
~~SfI~II~~a~~~~~~'f'~~ny be suspend!'d 
from Iht' L:m\'erslty 
I ~ ) Any combination of theabo\'e 
.. ~ollflcatlon 
The Dean sha ll s end ..... rltten 
~~~f~~~?::'n~~ l t~ t~~~~~dncn~CS~~~ 
nOllficatlon Wi ll normalh' be sent 
..... Ithln fin' days of rt.'celpt of the 
SoutMm UtiDcM 
Uruv~nity .t C&rbood.Je 
Carbondale, tDiDo;, 62101 
'rV: 
~e wa s approved by the 
H sity o n Noveumer 17 , 1983 , 
no is Uni v~r si t y at 
II'e a s the found"tion fo r 
~ce ssa r y for t he Uni ve r:ii ty 
a nd for ensul""inq the due 
r'i r l)r the p rotection o f e " c h 
'( revis~d a nd no w incl ude:; 
lSes . Ca reful r ev i ew by a l l 
is ceco llllfte:nded. ~ny 
dir~c ted to t he CfCice cf 
B. 
~4.0 
r~sident for Studen t -'ff s i r s 
~ Affain 
'h 
judicial boa rd's recommendation or 
within ri\'e da,'s of the administra t i\'e 
hea ring. • 
8. Appeals 
Am' dlscipl inan' determination or 
sa nction in\'o h ' i ng acade mi c 
dishonesty ma ~' be a led from the 
Dea n'S le\'el by .. an ap-
, tne 
i" ler 
'or 
:-(>t 
forth in subpa ragraph c, belo ...... 
a The student ma \' submit a 
Ce'f~~~e~ce for. appca~r hae:r~~ 
ministrath r , The Vice 
President Affairs and 
Research he hearing 
agent. 
t). The burden of proof at the initial jurisdiction le \'el is on the nh·ersity. 
At the appeal le\·el. ho ..... e \·er. the 
student bears the bu rden of demon· 
s trating crror as defined in the 
following item te) 
c, Three issues constitute possible 
groundsror anap~l : 
I I I Were Judicia l procedur~ 
cofTe('lh' lollowi!d? 
d~fiionO~~ai~~ t~'~ =t;ustify a 
(31 Was thesancl ionlsl impol}ed in 
k . f the 
tionlS) 
mining a Proper 
current viola tion_ 
) of the 
sa nc-
deter -
sanction for a 
d. 11le appropriate commit tee of the judicial OOard or the administra th 'e 
hea r ing olficer 'A-ill re\'iew the appea l 
10 ascertain ..... hether there are suf· 
fi cient grounds lor a • 
e, tr an a ppeal 
~~r_':t:~g 
r('(1uce th(' !>a nctlOn 
13 1 Modlf" the dl'CISltln rSI of 
vlolallOn and reduce theS<lnctior: 
q I Hcverse the decis IOn I S I of 
d:~~ :~~h:~~:l'(, Ihe $..1 nctlon , a nd 
, A student dlSSatl s>fled v.'lIh the 
of Tnl.':tees 
Trus tees v.·ill re\'lew only those ad· 
mtnlstral1\'e decISions v.·hich mC('t the 
b0h'!B~~~~~s ~;'I!~~lew established 
9 Im.w:mentiHion of Sa nctIOn I Sl 
be Im~~s~~f~~,fi~~nctlonI Sl sha ll 
I I I The student has wal\'ed Ihr 
right of appeal. or 
12 1 The appea l penod ha~ expired, 
or 
131 As spcclfl('\f hv Ihe fmal ad. judlcating agent . 
b_ A s tudent separaled from the 
Um \'ersll\, for dlsclplina rv reasons IS 
subject 10 the normal gUidelines for 
tuitIOn and fee refunds, grades a nd 
finanCial penalties for len mnatlng a 
'i,l~No~r~~af~c Implementation of 
:~~ cs:~c~·fl~ ,~lhl~~~~ th~~~~ ~~ 
Student Life 
10 Except IOns 
The aOO\'e procedures shall be ~~~h~~edui~t'S~'rll~~g ~~er~~onVI~: 
President (or Academic Affairs and !~t~~~s ~~~es:~~~I:~~~:~h~ 
VIce President In writing. Anv ex. 
ceptlon allowed shall he limilec:J to 
mdh'idual cases and sha ll not mfrlnge 
upon a student"s right to v.Tilten 
~~t!c:~~port unitY for a hea r ing and 
\" . POUCI ES A~I) PRCK'EUt: ItES 
A PI'I , IC A R I. E TO SOC UI, 
:\IIS('O~Ul'("T 
A. J UDICIALSTRUcrU RE 
I Unit Le\'cl 
A case ma \' be resoh'ed informa lh' bv a 
Uni\'ersify offiCial in a dcpa:rtine-nt -
offi ce as authorized by the Dcan of 
Student Life. pursua nt to V B I All 
cases in which gUilt is disputed sha ll 
be referred tothe Student Llfe Ofhce_ 
2 Ca mpus Le\'el 
The Ca mpus Jud ll:lal Boa rd for 
DiSCipline and-or L~e Coordtnator of 
Stu dent DISC ipli ne has im tl al jurisdiction o\'er social misconduct 
not handled by other offices. The 
campus IC\'et a lso shall hear appeals 
from the umt le\'el. 
3. Presidentia l Le\'el 
This level has jurisdiction to hea r 
appeals _ 
B_ IN'FORMAL D1 SC I PL I:'o:ARY 
PROCEDURES 
L Informa l Hea ring 
In cases where the student accepts 
~i~~lJ~t~ I~~ n::t~er t~i" t:c~~~ 
i~~!rl~i;f~;~~ld3~~~l~~~~ 
e Uni\'ers!t\' official and the s tudenl siUi, IT~~,~h~!o.. :~rl~test~g:~~e~~e~; 
sau"'nc'· .... :'''o~n ' XIO~I:h"e~ !!,~~~~~~T~:~n~ 
DisciDline . 
2. Sanctions 
~~uJ~~t d~~~Wtnte'1' :~~~~~r~ t~~ 
deter m ining the sanctIOn , The 
Unh'ersih' official may recommend 
10 the 'Coordi nat or - of Studen t 
Discipline any of the followtng sanc' 
tlOns : 
a. 
b, 
,. 
d. 
e. 
r 
c Involuntary ... >'i lhdrawal 
1 ~~!i~~~~fnator of Student DiSCI line 
sha ll send written \,erificat!on_ or !he 
sanction to the student \I.'lthm fIve 
days of the receipt of the recom-
mendation . 
4 ' ~I~d~nt may appeal the se\'erit\' of 
}~TI~~~cti~ pY~r:~: t~r~s;ri9b:d 
r~~rron~r~~1~~1 rna:' riot a ppea l 
C. r O RM AL D ISC I PL I NARY 
PHOCEDURES 
I. Inilia tion of a Complaint 
a . Any mernher , o~ • the yn,I \'~rslty 
community may tnltla te dlsclp llna_~' 
~~~gs c!r.-df~~:r a OfCOS:~~~: 
Olscipline within twent\' ~ro1~I~nl.~1 
Code_ The 
ing with a ll 
receipl of the 
shall re\'iew Lhe r~uest . the com· 
plaint. and the CocJ~nator or ~t~t 
DisciDiine ' s deciSion a nd Jeclde 
whttfier to pu.rs~ forma l charges 
2 Fn°~,::~c~rra~~ed SOCIal ml!.conduct 
\I.·hcn guilt IS disputed b\' the !>Iudenl. 
the case will be adjudicalt.-d at the 
appropriate level With ;1 forma l 
~~~~I~ftn~han~~~lln~WI~ ~~u~~~te~~ 
wrillng regarding Uie cha rge! s I a~ 
well as the (Jate, time and placp or the 
hear!ng. The notiflcallon Will be 
conSIdered to ha\'e been deli\'ercd If 
the notice IS scnt to the cur rent local 
address of the s tudent prO\'lded to the 
Office of AdmiSSIOns and Hecords b\" 
the student Thus. failure to notifv the 
L"n1\'Crslt\, of cha nges of address 
could result In hea rin~ being held In 
~ -
3 Fact Fl ndinli~ Conference 
The Coordll1atf)r of Student Olscll>line 
1~~~~c~n~~~~h a s~~W ~~~t1e c~h~ 
char;!.ed s tudent a nd rna \' Include Ihe 
romJ.'!3i nant and-or witneSloeS 
Mailers 10 be examined at the fact. 
finding confprence a re 
S~Ud~~~ charge,s1 filed against ttJe 
b The eVidence agains t the st udent 
c The wlt nesses_ If an\". that shall 
Icstlf\' " 
~onJ:c~ t~~\'lslons of the St ude", 
e Whether to COnllnue disc:lphnar\' 
procedures -
f T he s tudent ma" elect 1'1 
ackno ..... ledge the \·iola l. lon ts l at the 
fac t· flndmg conferenC"<" and ha\'e a 
the sa nctIOn h\ the 
udent Oist:lplll e a l 
onference If thiS 
option the student ma\ 
appeal only the se\'erit~ of the sanc-
tion. 
for~f s~~;~tg m;~~~~~o ~na\'~h: 
future 
h If the s tudent falls to make an 
;g~~~~en~ ~nf~~~:ISfot.? !ce&ct~ 
fmding con l'!rence. the case ma\' 
au tomatically be referred to the 
h~ri~:ia te hearing agent for a 
~ FormalAdJudlcatlon 
a Thest udent has the r ight to ' 
t i l Be apprised of a ll e \',dern.:e 
12 1 Hear and question available 
witnesses. Sworn sta tements wdl be 
:~rrinilt~:~t~~ persons unabte 
t31 T\ot be compelled to offer 
e \' ldence which ma\' be self-
mcriminatlng . 
( ~ I Recen'e a writ ten decISion 
~ ~=iUt1:I~~I~~~~.spursuant to 
\'C9 
b Thestudent has thc option IOhavc 
I I I Ad\'i son - aSSls tance_ The 
r~ra~b~l~tl~~~~~~~n~~de~1vw:~ 
a j visor ma\'be an individual except 
- iCla l 
c_ Hearing agent 
The charged s tu 
nce for a 
staff 
The 
rd or \ 'e 
?f~m~ial ~iy as:.~ t~: 
hearing agent . 
5, ~~J~~~i~~~~ iW~~~ \.es 
l llSil.e 
A judicial board shall be comprISed 
of seven members A quorum 
required to conduct a hearing shall he 
fi \'e members, A decISion shall IX' 
reached by majority \'ote 
l 2 :a~eg:=~I~lemhers sha ll meet 
the f?t\O~:I~ff ~~~~~d~eflned b~ the 
Dlreclor of AdmiSSIons and Rec-ordl'l 
li il Good disciphnar~ sta nding 
s ince matncula tiOn 
{j ii l Min imum g rade pOi nt 
average of 2.5 t undeij~raduate t, 30 (g raduate ,_ or professIona l student m 
gOod s tandlOi!. 
!',OTE - ru ll Il mt' l nn'erSil\' 
em plo\'ees who a re enrolled In classcii 
may riol sen -t' as> student members 
HouslOg em ployees. 10-
dent resident aSSlstant.s_ 
assistan ts a nd st udent 
am' Student Affairs office 
=~\'e.i~~~ o~ticra~ri~~~1 ~d~~ 
eluded form judicia l boan::ls , 
I b) Faculty members may include 
an ' person u~der f~CUItIto~~-
(4) Administra th 'e ruh 'isors 
Each judicial board sha ll ha\'e an 
administra~h'e a dvisor fro m the 
Orfice of St ... 1ent Life. 1be advisor's 
~li~~lIa::J ~~~h~a t ~!, .pr~~d~~ 
visor shall s.i t .... ·ith the pa nel in both 
open and execut i\'e sessions, 
(S; Terms 
Each judicial board shall be in 
session for t .... 'elve weeks during the 
fa ll and spring terms and for- four 
.... ·eeks during the summer term, A 
t)Q3rd III not ex pected II, Illt't't ,",urln !>!. 
the fl rsllwo nor thl' la stt v.1j v.L't'k lo. "I 
<I lerm 1)1M:l phna ry ca:-.el'I .. halt 1 .. -
adjud lcatt.'d hy an adm lmstrCltl\'f' 
hearing offl l.'f:r when <I hoard IS not In 
sessIOn or IS defunct 
16 ) Powers 
A JudiCial hoard shall ma ke a 
deciSIOn 01 ~Ullt or Innocence and 
shall ma ke a recommenda tion on the 
sa nctIOn to the a ppropriate ad· 
mlRls trator 
b Admlnlstratl\'e HcaringOfficer 
An admlRlstratl\'e hea ring offi cer 
a ppointed by the Dea n of Studem Life 
sha ll be avallahle a t all le\ Is> to 
adjudicate diSCipli nary cases 
6 .Iudlclal 11 earlngs 
a Time limitations 
I I I A s tudent electmg fo;-mal ad-
Judlcallon sh:tll ha\'t: a mm'm um of 
fh'e days v.TllIen notice prIOr lei a 
hearing 
' 2 1 A siudent shall have fl\'e da\'!> 
after n.'l.'f:I\'lng notification of the 
decISion In v. hlch to submit an appeal 
h f al luretoappear 
Ini t Ial JUriSdictIon hea ring !>hall be 
held In absentia v.·hen the charged 
stuclem-rni'lSiO a ppea r An appeal 
sha ll be dismissed when the student 
f"lIt; to appear 
c Tape recordings 
.. \II fo rmal JudiCia l hea rings shall be 
la pe recorded After the appeal 
period ha:. ex pired. the tap<' ma~ be-
erased 
d C"haliengefor cauS(> 
A st udent ma y cha llenge panel 
members for cause The d~I!>lon to 
remO\'e a panel member 11. 111 be mad ... 
by the otht:r panel members 
t' Peremplnry challenge 
A s tudent may challenge one p..1nel 
member v.'lthout assigning an~ ca use 
A perempttory.' c.hallenge 11.111 be 
automatically honored by the chair of 
Ihepancl 
r C"onfldentlaht~-
All eVidence. facts_ commenls and 
diSCUSSion al a closed heann~ and all 
exccUI!\'e sessIons shall be held In 
~trict confidence f ailure to maintain 
confidentia lity ma~ r l!Sult In ad-
mln is tra tl\-e remo\'al of Judi Cia l 
boa rd members by the Dean of 
St udent Life 
7 Sanctions 
A studenrs dlsclphnary hlstor~ shall 
have no bearing on the question of 
guilt or mnocence If, howel'er. a 
student IS found to be 10 \-lOlallon of 
the Code_ the full diSCiplinary hlstnr~ 
shall be considered In dCle.rmmmg the 
sanctIon The Dean of Student Life 
s hall request t h e l't udent ' s 
disciplinary records from thf' 
academiC dean. The academic dean 
and the Dean of Student Life shall 
de\'e lop lines of com mUnication 10 
keep each other apprised of the 
s tudent 's disciplinary his tory. for thiS 
purpose. 
Sanctions ..... hich may be Imposed are ' 
I I I Disci plinary reprimand 
121 Disciplinary censure 
( 3 1 Disciplinary probation 
( ~ l DiSCIplinary suspension 
13 , lndefinite suspenslon 
16 ' Intcrim sepa ratlon 
t71In\'0Iuntary Withdrawal 
d NOllfication 
The Coordinator of Student Dlsclphne 
shall send wnllen nollflcallon of the 
deciSion of the heanng a nd g.-m(" 
tlOn ts I to the s tudent Such 
nOllficallon will normally be sent 
within f! \'c days of retelpt of the-
judiCia l board-s rccommendal1on or 
\I.'lIhm fwe da \'S of the admlmstratlve 
hea rmg -
9, Appeals 
AllY dll'>Clphnary determmatlon or 
sa nctIOn m\'oh'mg SOCial ml~conduct 
may be a ppealed to the nexl le\'el in 
the judll'ial strut ture b~ submlttmg 
an a pplicat Ion for appeal 10 v.ntmg to 
the l)can of Student Life or the \"I(""C 
Pres ident for Student Affairs, a!' 
approprlate_ .... -Ilhm fi \'e days after 
rec:el \'ing notifIcatIOn of the prior 
d('ClSlon, Howe\'er, the r ight of appeal 
does not guarantee that an appeal .... 11I 
be granted nor does II entitle the 
s tudent to a full rehearing of the case. 
but 11.'111 be li mited to the ISSUes set 
forth in Subparagra ph c. belov.· 
a The s tudent may submit a 
preference for an appeal hearing 
before a judicial boan::l or an ad-
ministralh'e hearing officer The 
appropriate unh'ersity offiCia l shall 
decide the hear ing agent . 
b. The burden of proof a t the iniUal 
jurisdiction le\'el is on the Unh'ersity 
.. \ t the appea l le\'el, however . the 
s tudent bears the burden of demon-
strating error as defined in the 
follo .... ingitem (f' _ 
c . Three issues constitute possible 
grounds for a n a ppeal : 
I I I Were judicial procedures 
~Uy foUO'4'ed? 
(2. Did the evidence justify a 
decision against the student? 
(3) Was Ihe sa nctionlSI imposed in 
keepi ng ..... ith the gra\'ity of the 
vio laHon~ Pre\' ious \'iolation ls l of the 
Code a nd the accompanying sanc-
!toni 5J wiU be considered in deter· 
mini." a proper sanct ion for- a 
current violation . 
d Thf' .. ppr(l..,n.t lt: 1·(lmnIlH," III I_I' 
JudlelCiI hoard fir th., <JdmlOl:oolr.ill\ ' 
he;.rlngflfhce-r v.ll! n '\ If· .... tht' "'PIJ"'. d 
III a:-.ttrtalO v.h('ther Iht:rt' dr" .. ul 
flcu:nt ~round. .. for OJ h(!arln~ 
e I filnapPf'alhcanng l"~rantt.-d.lt\(' 
agent hearing tht: a ppt:a l 11.111 nol 
rehear Ihe case The al!,enl 11.111 lim it 
Its re\·I(!V. to the speci fiC PQlnlS of th(' 
appeal that v.ere accepted at the 
screening reVlev. 
I Theagenthea rtnlii the appealmii: 
I I Affirm the de-cIMOn'." of the 
1n111i:,ljUTlsdlct.lOn 
2 Affirm the decisIOn I sand 
reduce the sanct ion 
. 3 ~1odl f~ the dl.~ I~lon 5 of the 
VIolatIon and reduce thes>anr.tlon 
~ I Reverse the deciSion l .!o of 
\101a1lOn, and remove Ihe ~nct lon 
and dismiSS the case 
g A s tudent dissatisfied v.llh the 
dl'CISIOn of the \ 'u:e Preslden f(,r 
Student Affairs rna\' seek rene'" b\ 
the PresIdent b~ submilllOg such a 
rt.'que,.t In t,l"rl tmg wllhm fl\'e da\ S 
after recel\'mg nOllflcatlon 01 the 
pri or deciSion Re \'lev. by he 
President shall also be limited 10 the 
IS~Ue<> specified In uhpa ragra ph c .. 
aOO\e 
h further appeal m ... ~ be made to 
the Board of Trustee!i by filing ap-
plicatiOn for a ppeal 10 accordance 
\l.lth Article \1 Seellon 2 of the Board 
B\,!a\l.·!' The Board of Trustees "'til 
n?\·lcv. ()nl~ those admtnlstra tJ\t: 
deCbl o ns lA hlCh meet th e 
requirements for rC\'leIA e!>tabllshed 
h}' lhe Board'~ Bylav. ... 
10 Implementallon of SanctIOn s 
a The diSCi plinary 53nctloOlS I s> ha ll 
be Implemented v.·hen 
I ' The student has v. al\'ed the 
nght of appea l. or 
2 The a ppeal period has explred_ 
3' As Spec-I rled b~ the fmal ad. judlcatmg a:2ent 
b .-\ st udent separated from the 
t:nt \·er.-Ity for diSCi plinary reasons IS 
lIubJect to the normal i!uldehnes for 
tUItion and fee refundi. grades and 
fina nCial penalties for terminating a 
houstn~ C(lntract 
c An~ type 01 dlscl phna~' sepa rallon 
from the lRl\'erslt\ ma\' be ac· 
companted b~ a cond-It lon o.ihlch bars 
the student from l"'l.I\-erslt) propi'rl~ 
II Exceptions 
The ai)(we procedures shall be 
follov.·ed unless an exception 1$ 
a uthon zed m .... Tltmg by the Dean of 
Student I.lle. All requests for tern. 
porary except ions shall be submitted 
to the Dean of Student Life In v.'r illng 
Any exception allowed shall be 
limited to Indl\'ldual cases and shall 
not mfrmge upon a st udenrs nght to 
v.·r itten notice. opportuntt~· for a 
heanng and an a ppeal 
.-\ He\'lcv.' a nd-or Re\'lSlons 
At the request of an~ recogmzed con-
s tituency or the \ -Iet' President for 
AcademiC Affairs and Research or 
the \ -Iet' President for Student Af-
fairs_ the P resident or that ofhcer-s 
deslg~ shall appoint a committee to 
l'onslder amendments to thiS Code 
The committee shall conSISt of tv.o 
un de r graduate st udents. one 
gradua te student. t \l. O facult~ 
members, one academiC dean . one 
reprcsentath'e from the Cm\-ersIlY 
Housmg Office. one represenlat l\-e 
from the Student LIfE' offlce_ a nd an ex 
OffiCIO representatl\'e from the Legal 
Counsel Office The student ana 
fa(""ult~ members shall be designated 
b~ their a ppropriate cor.stlluencles 
ThE' \ 'ice President for Student Af· 
fairs shall a ppomt a chairperson fo r 
the committee, who may be- onc of the 
members lisled aoo\-e 
B. Amendments 
The President ma~' propose to the 
Chancellor amendme-nts to the Code. 
Yt'hene\'er the circumstances a llow 
due consideration shall be given to the 
recommendations of the committee 
prOVided fo r in the p reced ing 
paragraph, Amendment " i ll be ac-
complished b)' the regular procedures 
for amendment of ni"en ilty Policy 
C. Not ification 
Any amendment of the code shall 
~e ef(ecliv~ only after general •• 
not ice of such cha nge has been gh'en 
to the student body_ faculty and ad· 
ministrative staff. General notice 
shalJ include, but not be limIted lo, 
public notification of a pp roved 
a me nd ments t ..... ice successi\,ely 
~~l~r:,~~en SI~ '1he~ :n~ire~; 
..... it~m seven \t!)'S after approval of 
said a mendments by the Cha~lor 
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Child labs set food program ,","~IIIUlllffHllII\DIIIlIIIIffilH""'UUUl"n"""'IIII"""IIII""" ""II'''''III~ _===~_-==I 66 L fhoto 1~,' , ' llI ld 'j·,l'I opmt'll l l..clbnr. "'fh" • I Sll i~ IXII I lci~ ''' l ~ III l ilt.' ('Iliid ("a rc Food Pr;pg;a m and 111('3 15 ar(' 
. l\~ail . ibl e fo r a ll enrolled 
l-'hildrcn at no separate charge. 
'Ehey ha\'£> a c10ptNi Ihe fisca l 
:'ear 1985 U S Departmen t Ot 
\ gricullure Income eligibilil~' 
guide lines for free and reduced-
price meals for determining 
eligibility. l\'1eals are avai lable 
to all enrolled children without 
regard t tl race, color. national 
origin. ha ndicap. sex or age 
Peopll' who beJie\'c they have 
been discriminated ag.~iinst in 
a ny USDA -related activity 
should write immediate!v to the 
Secr e ta ry of Agric·ult ure . 
Washington . D C. 20250. 
These arc Inc mcome len'ls 
for free meals : 
One (amil\' member. vearl \'. 
SS.4H. monihl\'. S5·W. \\'eekl,-, 
St25. . . 
1\\ o la nllh Il1l'm bC'r:-.. \ earh 
SK.':lli. IlHlTli h h S72K. \'('t,' kl' . 
SltiK . . 
Thf(' " l~lIn ll \ m cm h(:r:-.. 
\ (,<lrl\' . SI0.998.· monthl\' .Sm7 . 
'H'ckk . S212. . 
"'-our famil \' member s . 
yearly. S1:I.260. ITlOnthly. Sl,105. 
week l\·.5255. 
Five fami l\' members. vcarh·. 
$15.522. monthly. S1.294. \"cekl~·. 
S299. 
Six fa III ih' members . \,earh·. 
SI7.784. mo,lthly. S1.482. \\'eek l~' . 
S342. 
Seven fa lm!v members . 
"ea r!\, . S20.046. monthl\, . S1.6il, 
\\·eeki" . S:186. . 
Eight fa mil~' mem he rs. 
\'ea rl\' . S22.308. monthl \'. SI .859. 
\\·cckiy. S429. . 
For each additional family 
member. add yearly. S2.2(12. 
month ly. St89. weekly. SH. 
These a re the income le\'cls 
for reduced-price mea ls : 
(In(' la n1l1 \' member. \ carl\ . 
SH.2 I.l . monihly. S7tiH. \\l'ekl~· . 
SI7A. 
Two fami h' mcmber~. \·ca l' l\·. 
S12A:Jl. monthly . S1.03fl. \'·cckl ~· . 
S24Q. 
Th ree famil\' mcmber:;. 
\ctl rly. S);;.651. nlonthly. 51.:105. 
wl'ckh·. S301 . 
F ou r famli \' memb e rs. 
yea rly. SI8.870. mont hly. SU73. 
week ly. S:163. 
Five fami ly members. ~early . 
S22.089. monthly. Sl.84 I. weekly. 
S425. 
Six family members. yea r ly. 
S25.308. monthly. S2.109. wcckly . 
S487. 
Sc\'cn family rn e m bers. 
year ly. SU527. n~\mthly . $2.378. 
wL'ekly. S549 
Eight family me mbe rs. 
yC~lrly. S:H.746. mont hly. 52.646. 
weekly. $611 . 
For each addi tional fami l\' 
member. add vea rl \". S3.219. 
monthly. S269. weekly: S62 . 
..""" .... 'III""I"""""'"":::!:III"IIIIIIIII· 
I Picture Yourself 
I The Behind 
I 
! 
~ 
I 
i 
Carner 
-----Campus GJ3rie[s-------- ~ I 
Quality Photo Supplies 
Discount Pricing 
BALPhoto' 
Campus- Shopping Center 
Carbondale 
529-20al 
TCESOA \' ~ I EETI:,(GS: Pi 
Sigma EpSilon. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Mississ ippi Boom . SIC 
Ult imate Frisbee Club. 8 ::10 
p.m .. Recreation Center con· 
ference room . 
Rlt l EF:-o POLICY : Tht' 
Wood exhibit set 
Krle Kinser of 1akanda will 
xhlbit fine cabi nets. furniture 
and other objecls made of both 
local and exotic hardwoods in an 
exhibit a t the L'niver ity 
~luseum from Aug. 24 to Sepl. 
16. A opening reception will be 
held all Aug. 24 from 6 p.m tn 8 
p.m . 
Kinser has studied wi th 
James Kreno\' of the "Fi ne 
\Voodworkmg Program" at the 
College of Bedwoods at Fort 
Bragg. Ca lif. 
Hours at the museum a re 9 
a .m . to 3 p.m. on weekdays and 
from t :30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m . 011 
Sundays. 
529·3400 
______________ 1 
ATTENTION 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
You may be eligi· 
ble for a two· year 
Ai r Force ROTC 
scholarship cover· 
ing tuition, fees 
and books plus a 
$100 a month . To 
qualify, you must 
have at least two 
years of college 
lef t and be willing 
to serve as a nAir 
Force officer. For 
details. conta ct : 
A.ro Spac. Stutll •• 
1075. Unlv. 
453·2481 
FOR E 
ROTC 
.,.,· ... . ·0_ .... ·· ··' '. 
df':ldlin(" for (';lmIlU!'I Bri(" fs i ~ 
IlUUIl 1\\ () da \ !'I hl' fllrt' 
IHlb lica lion. ThC' hrjc'fs must bt' 
tY IU' \\ritll'n . and mus t indudt' 
Ih (' lilli f' . da t f'. 1)1i-l ct' a nd 
S IJOn ~or of tilt' ('\'('n l :lIld t ilt' 
na m ... iwd t(' lepholl(' IIlImlw!' flf 
(h ... I)ersoll ",ubmilting Ih t' ilt'm . 
.• \ brit'f will he published frt·(, of 
(·harJ.! (> . bUI will run o nl y om'(' 
a nd on l.\ il S 5 1):ll' I ' 'IlIo\\ s. 1I ('ms 
~hnuld ht' (h' lh'f'rt' d 01" Ilwil ('d 10 
thl' ll"i1~' EgYIJti.:11l Il('ws room. 
( 'oml11unication s Huildill l-!. 
HCHlml:!-Ij. i &11". II __ IIIIIB/IIIIIIIII~ 
Tired of the same 
old rat r 'Jee? 
Don' t give upl 
look In the 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
536-3311 
;"1 
rm- --
car. 
provldNby 
.olnltow'. End 
********* •••• *** ••• *.*.**.*************~ T~ ~liTf:R:rRG 1j0h[ * 11 J\ 15 S IWIIOIS ArI: 529 ml 
WM'fHlRfili0H WELCOME BACK STUDENTS TO 
iC /00\ THE ~ ~. * GREATTUESDAY 
* t 35~ DRAFTS MASSACRE t $1.00 QUART t DRAFTS 
iC t 75. SPEEDRAILS 
Happy Hour 3·8 
Enter the Dance Contest 
Prizes to be given away 
Spinning 
The Best Dance 
Music anywhere ! 
.. fe' The Amlz;ng 9~ WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
YOU MIGHT BE DRINKING: 
Strawberry Russians $1.25 
25~ JACK DAIIIILS 
* 
* 
00 Rock Videos 25. KAMI KAZIS . ttl II b 25. WATIRMILOIIS ~ In e sma ar 25. 7 & 7'. * 
.* •• * •••••••••• *.********* ••••••••••••• * 
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Consultant brings touch of etiquette to inner city 
CHICAGO , AP ) - It is lun-
chtime at a communi ty cen ter 
in the heart of one of Amer ica's 
poores t urban pockets. and 
Carolyn helton is teaching 50 
youngsters ho\\' to tell a soup 
spoon from a teaspoon and how 
to ClI l a steak properly. 
Alt hough the spoons a r e 
plastic and the "steak" is 
c\'crvdav luncheon meat. ihe 
manilcrs are pure Emily Post. 
BUI there is more than et iquette 
to the message. 
" 1 came oul of a hOllsi ng 
den')opment just like this in 
HOllston. Texas: ' :\'1 s. helloll . 
36. a self-lI11provcment con-
sultant. tells the youngsters 
from th(' Cabnni Green pubh(' 
hOllS1I1g projcct. " ;\liss Shell on 
cares I' m like your big sister." 
Hands wave wild)\' when she 
asks for \'olunteers' to demon-
s trate the proper way to eat 
soup. 
The girl chosen for the task 
plops her e lbow on the lable . a nd 
Ms . ShelLon asks. ·· Is she doi ng 
it right ?' 
":~o ! " lhe youngsters respond 
in unison. 
"The only w -apon you young 
people I ,~V~ is your educa tion 
and q.I' ;- mmo." Ms . Shelton 
has told them . " You , .... ill not gel 
a job break dancing. You ha\'c 
to know how to walk . tal k. feel 
good abouL yourself.·· 
E\'er\' week. Ms. helton 
ta kes time from her consult ing 
jobs to wa lk the se\,era) block:'. 
from her apartment in the 
exclusive Gold Coast are~ to the 
Lower ;\or lh Center. bringing 
guidance to children and teens 
she says desperately need role 
models. 
" :\l an ner s and etiquette 
should have nothing to do with 
your economic background . a nd 
Ihal is the kcv."· she said in an 
i nten'jcw. " You don't have to be 
raised in a white house to know 
" Excuse me:' " Thank vou'" 
" Please" is proper. it does not 
ma ke \'ou white . she said. 
·· Eve rybody should be La ughl 
manne rs . 
Ms . She lton. who in L 969 
became one of Ihe firsL black 
f1igh L allendanls hired by a 
major a irline . s ta rted - without 
pay - tea ching ma nners a nd 
other social skill s to a few gi r ls 
nea rly a decade a go in the 
Houston housing project where 
she grew up. 
Since then. she has been hired 
to instruct groups ranging from 
black professiona ls La Mc-
Dona ld's restaura nt employees 
and the Texas A~M Univers il \' 
foolba ll Learn . . 
Among oL her Lhi ngs. she 
teaches youngsters to speak 
clearly when saying their name 
during introductions. how to s it 
properly a nd. if they a re gi rls. 
not to wear curlers in public , 
For profes iona ls. her a dvice 
includes lips on choosing a wine 
dressing for inte rviews a nd 
inte rnational tra vel. 
To The BesL Of You . Inc .. her 
consulting business , was a part· 
lime effort until F ebruary, 
when she left he r Continental 
Crafts exhibit set 
An opening reception for an 
exhibil of Nigerian crafts wi ll be 
held from 2 p.m . to 4 p.m . on 
Aug. 26 al the University 
Museum . 
'·The 'eher Collection '· is a 
display of 70 craft objects in a 
wide variety of materials plus 
unique photographs of the la nd 
and its people. 
Gerald Neher and his wife 
worked for 12 years in a remote 
a rea of northeastern Nigeria . 
He will present a s lide lecture at 
3 p . m . in Ihe Mus eum 
Auditor ium about their work. 
The exhibit is free and will be 
on display through Sept. 23. 
Hours are 9 a .m . to 3 p.m . on 
weekda vs and from 1 :30 p.m . to 
4:30 p.m . a ll Sunda ys . 
Ai r lines job to pursue full · tim£> 
consulting. 
"The one key 10 m\' reaching 
these young people IS the fact 
that I. too. carne out of a housing 
projec t. My mothe r .. . she ne vr r 
went on we lfare a nd mv mot her. 
of ('ourse. gave a II of us a sense 
of ~\r i d e a bout ourselves. and 
lha t is the key." sa id Ms . 
Shelton. one of nine childre n. 
Wha t led her to counsel others 
on seH-impro\' ement. she sa id. 
were "absurd" questions a bout 
minorities asked by me mbers of 
"cor pora te Ame rica, " many of 
the m bu si nessm e n on he r 
f1 ighLS. 
" It seemed to me that no 
ma tte r how well bl ac k 
A T THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
professionals assimila te inl O 
white Amer ica , that question 
a lwa ys carne up 'Why are 
the re so m a ny people on 
we lfa re . why. why. why?' 
.. And so I guess a s a f1ighl 
a ttendant I had sort of removed 
l1l\'self [rom that environment 
a rid was living in a very com· 
[orta ble. white world and had 
really forgollen tha L a ll of Ih is 
was s till going on ," she said . 
.. And then whe n I re turned to 
my mothe r 's ne ighborhood a nd 
saw there was certa inly a need 
for me to go back a nd provide 
myself a s a role model. that is 
ba sica lly whet t ma de me go 
back:· 
CARIBOU 
EAST PAK 
JAN SPORT 
ON PURCHASE OF ANY BACKPACK 
IN STOCK THRU 8-29-84 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
or THE UN IVERSLTY 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
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SPC slates 
full lineup 
of fall events 
8y l\1argart~t Catlcott 
Entertainment Editor 
The Student Programmin~ 
Counci l is planning an eventful 
fa ll with a va rietv of en· 
terta inment for the student 
population. SPC sponsors 700 
e vcnts a nnua ll y. includin g 
scven movies a week in the 
Student Center Auditorium and 
five videos. shown Tuesday 
through Saturday in the video 
lounge on the fourth floor of the 
Student Center. 
This year 's activilies br~in 
Aug. 21 with a free movie. 
" Deliverance." to be shown in 
The Student Center Auditorium 
at7 and 9 p.m. 
The entertainment continues 
Aug. 29 when SPC and the 
Student Recreation Center co· 
ponsor "Sand 'N' Cinema." a 
wet advent un: including a late 
night swim from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
a t Ca mpus Beach with the film 
··Crea ture from the Black 
LClgoon" at 9 p.m. The rain date 
is Aug. 30. 
E-Night. the annua l Student 
Center open house offer ing 
comedy. music. dancing. food 
specials a nd - as of this year -
fishing. takes place Sept. i . 
Buses leave the following day 
for a trip to the Landing in St. 
Louis. where students can vis it 
the abundant stores and bars in 
that area. The buses will return 
toSIU at2 a .m. 
The Expressive Arts Com· 
mittee is sponsoring Dan 
Moldea. a n investigative 
reporter scheduled to lecture on 
Sept.t!. 
SPC is planning activities for 
Parent's Dav Weekend Oct. 5 to 
7. a nd Homecoming Week Oct. 
t7 to 20. Trips for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas breaks a re also 
being pla nned. 
SPC is now offeri ng tickets to 
the World's Fair in New Orleans 
at a reduced rate of S20 for two· 
day passes . 
Major concerts planned for 
the fall include R.E.M. tdate to 
be announced ) and Chick Corea 
on Oct. 8. Tickets for the Corea 
concert go on sa le Aug. 29. 
The Fall Java Series. co-
sponsored by the Ca rbonda Ie 
Park Distri c t and th e 
Recreation Center will present 
seven concerts during Sep 
tember a nd October. 
The Fine Arts Com mittee 
sponsors Art and Craft sales in 
the Student Center throughout 
the yea r and New Hor izons 
offers mini -eourses . running 
four to six weeks. for a small 
fee. 
The Student Programm ing 
Co un ci l consis t s of 11 
specialized committees with 
headquarters on the third floor 
of the Student Cent er . Anyone 
interes ted in ser ving on a 
committee or finding out more 
about a particular event can 
contact the SPC office at 536-
3393 . 
• 
For the time of your life in college, come to one of our free One Hour Evelyn 
Wood Seminars_ 
We'll show you the way to have more free time by cutting your study ~;me in half. 
While you raise your grade point There's a lot more to college than textbooks, tests, 
and term papers_ And Evelyn Wood is th~ way t? enjoy it. _ . 
Now's the time to make your move. Bnng a fnend and Jom us at our semmar. It's 
only an hour. It's free_ And it's definitely not a waste of time. 
Free Seminar Schedule LOCATION 
STUDENT CENTER 
TUESDAY 8/21 12PM, 2PM, AND 4PM-ILLINOIS ROOM 
WEDNESDAY 8/22 2PM, 4PM, AND 6PM-ILLINOIS ROOM 
rIf)...., EvelynWood · ~ College Programs 
Choose th e day and lim e most conve ni e nt for you. Reservatitln s not m're""ary. For mort ' informal ion ca ll I (liOO) H 7-READ. 
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